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/armors' llrpartinrut. 
"iniD rm riu»." 
All mm kWiwi fc» lil». »r» 
ri* *1* ItakeJ l«*»«S*i, »<*! mrr inltMMielf Cv«»« 
(0 aith I. 
r>va >r* r.n(U»l I'trart. 
Pruning. 
Tb« object and th« true manner of prun- 
ing fruit trr.^ are still impvrfectlj un l«r- 
1U1J. We btti ti|>rr«rvl oar o«n u|hd- 
loot »> man* tiuiea, that «• will Dot I»«iw 
rep- *1 them, but quota »nne utUnvka 
ir« 
authorities in thia matter Tbt subject 
If suggest^ to us bf noticing tbt ground ID 
son* orchards strvwed with limb* cot off 
late in Marvh. 
1'rufesaor l.i\i>t it sar*—" Th* object of 
lH« | r<ioer >s to liiainieh 
the nurufwr of 
leates aiiJ branches. *!.ence it mar ba at 
one* unJ^rst.hMl how delicate are tba opera- 
tions the j-erator has to practice, anJ how 
thorough a knowledge ha ought to pnaws 
of all Hi® law* which regulate the actioo of 
the organ of veg-ution. It w si I-41 reeled, 
[ ruiiing is ona of the most useful. and 
if 
i!l*dirvcted, i« among the mv«t mischief ms. 
of rrati >tis that can take placw upon a plant. 
When a p >rtioD of a health, j |««nl is 
rut ofl. all that sr^ ^r^ich w ulJ base been 
!*7*odsd id supp<>rting the part remofed 
is 
directed into the part* which remain. and 
Di >ra t-*j*via.'f into those in tbt immediate 
ficmity of it. 
•••••* Nothing it mora 
tlrictlj to be guarded against than the dia- 
position t • t.r*J which occurs in 
some plant* 
when pruned, and to t icb an client as to 
threaten thsm with dwsth. 
* * * 11 
this is allowed to cootinut, the svtUrn be- 
omea so exhausted as fc> be un«hl« to re- 
citer Irom the sLock. anJ tbt plant will 
e.ther become t«rj ut,healthy, or will di* 
Ib« onl? uuda of avoiiing it it to take car* 
mtir ij iround Jit 4 trttt at llit tioi* when 
their *4p Cmt begins to flow after a tins, 
t\t ii'S»4"iJ upon iSf »\ttrm fat />arrs ic- 
tmmm *•» f*: that tb*r» is no surplus, and 
therefore bl«odmg doaa Dot takt place wheu 
a wouod is indicu-d." 
"P.is is ooa reason wh? we reclaimer 1 
pruning id June lb* lean* Laie then 
a p. 
prv pnsted ths sap, leasing the wood com- 
paratively tree from it. to that wbert limba 
are cut tbey d » Dot bleed. 
l*Tvfr*or LmJ>? iv.nlinuM —Tb* M- 
Km for j ruQing >• uauallv midwinter. or at 
mi Uutnturr. • • • During the »»»in 
of rrat (wiaur) a plant continue* to «'«orb 
food aolelv trvui the earth Mr tU route. anJ 
if .u branche* are unpruned. the up thoa 
and thro introduced 10to the avaUm will be 
diatnhuk*] r^oaJl? all through it. If lat« 
j runing (that >a. #f ring. out triiirr.) u ha 1 
r*» urcr to, of cov.r«e a lar^ | r p^ri. >n jf 
the aap that haa N-en aci-um ulatinj during 
the ■.our will he thr.'on awej." 
Do all mattm of tbia nature, Djwmng 
la reeeiwed ae a eafe guiie,—let ua «* wh»t 
be Mia id relation to the particular time 
for pruning. 1U and I.miie* both ap«ak 
of «riH/rr prun.ag. We will not dwell u j«.u 
Una, bMttuM in our a*»err clunate, thia prac- 
tice a hardly rreurtcd to !>» taruicn. lo 
hia " Fruit and Fruit jTreee ol America." 
I> « I ». -t r. !'■»•»' 
mg 10 rr *m4f jf'i'iik, (tiiurrliekllj, i» id 
autumn, »*>a afur tb«i Ml of th» 
NcSi to Ibia, wmWr j runitijj, p--rl jrn».<«J in 
Bit J '»«*t!i'r. la b<«t. In all paru uf (Ua 
cvuninr wh*r* the wiat>*r* ar« not »<t_t *- 
tela, tba rwta »ro cvllact.n{ a atock of 
Douri«)nB<*nl ijuriog tba whole autumn an 1 
winWr Wkw • irw n fruuoi 10 tutuuiii <4 
wiuUr Ihi* «*h ilaftupplv j w l»i th* remain* 
log branch**, while in cam of epriog j run* 
ing it i* partly 1 jat. 
•• Waahm!vi at 'iU fmaiaf at 
th*t pTi »l in »[ rin^ wh«i the 
buia are 
•«*lliti(. an 1 the «up 14 in full fl iw, aa th* 
ljaa of »ap by b!e>*ding i« ttt lojurioua to 
in -t tr *. an t in *. ue, brm^a 00 a a»n jui 
an<1 in«ur»M« ranker in tha bgji, 
" That* ar- aJ«anti£>« ai. l tlia* Jranta- a 
attrnJin* all a*»«of»e ul pruning, but uwr 
eira ftfti'mtr I*** lr*i ua to balieve thai, 
practically, a «/"twfW Ufart mtJmmmtr 
it Ay lit* tK* »»a»«n, oa l4f vW, J'#* 
f***<*£ it tkt .\'>rtKrri <1 .ViJU.V -V«/r j. 
W uutiJi mail* at thia *»*%*uu l«»s»| w«er Irr*- 
2* an i r*f> *11? it i« the most fatorabla 
tiUia t » jud^a ui Iba abapa aoJ balaooa ul 
ttia bead. aod'toaec at a glancai which 
branch-a rr<|uite rtm.fal ; and all thaatock 
of crgaatsabi* uiatt.-r 10 the trw is diractad 
to tha branch** that rtuiain. 
In T». >!»»*•'• •• Fruit Culiuritt." an ei- 
ceilent work, we find the following j>ara- 
•r»|.h 
•• Nomh for prwtg —rLinning out the 
heaU <•( oil tree*, or heading back I jt graft- 
ing. may be jwrf.»rtn*l in autumn or win- 
(if, an 1 uo joung*r tree*. juet before mi 1- 
unm'r, when, ibe trr» being id a gtowiuj 
•tate, tha oj*r*t 'r ca» iu Ige t»twr of the 
•bap* th« bead i« aaiuaing, and act accor 1- 
in Jy : and fV rounds art toon UoM by nrv 
uW." 
la bi« " American Fruit Book," Cole 
•art: 
•• -light jrunmg, in which *er? tmall 
Iicj le, or dead liiabe of any «Mi are remvf- 
ed, at .r be p^rt^rmed wh'-n ic *t c-.ti*eni»nl 
m auy •>-**- n >! -i rate j runing •hould 
be d.'t* in June, Ju'y, or Auguet, though 
«i • til aoewt-r t*ry writ till I>e<va»her. II 
tr**-e are ] runr I id JuIj or Auguvt or Sep 
tco»f*r. the wood will hecvuie bard. »>und 
an J •<•11 tra-nad, ani cowiaeoo* healing 
oter ; and it i* nut material, oinerwiae tb*n 
for apf*ar*nce, wbetSer it beale over ttie 
firtt. M-cvKid or third jear, ae it remain* in 
a beaiUty etate. 
" WuhwiM prefer October, Novrmber, 
or eu n pecviubcr to U>« •priaf. «b*b i* 
the worn •*%»•«, The tree* thm ar« lull 
oI «ip, itxl it n'M (Mil at the wound. which 
turna black and d«v#»a. |ik«* a trt« cut in 
the i|>fir){ and lo retain the hark 
Bui il aver ao large, art cut in Au- 
gutt or S>pt«nhrr, lh* wood will become 
hard and remain *o. if u neeer he«It orer 
" Thirty two T«*ar» ago, in September, we 
cut % wry large branch from an apple-tree, 
oa icwunl ol injury by a gale. The irw 
waa old, and il haa neter healed orer ; but 
it it now aound, and a I in Ml a* hard aa horn, 
and the iw perfectly a.>und arvund it. A 
law year* helur* and alter large limba were 
rut fatal the Mine tree in tha tpring ; and 
where they were cut off lha tree haa rotted, 
ao that » quart mcaaur* may be put into 
tha cavltiaa." 
We hare other high authorities to the 
eame point hefore u«, but tha length of thia 
article forbid* our citing them. It it cer 
taiolj important thai, alter we have t>een 
twenty year* in rearing a pod In*, we 
ahall not rulo it by one or two improper 
prunibga. 
I'rms ilt« \»» r<iwr. 
Do Mannra Watte bj Evaporation* 
Ma. Fmroa —W» lrr.)ii.-ntlr hewr it en« 
j>ined upon th« farm»p i t plow in manume 
»">C %.» apread. juet ii though the element* 
»fr» ^imhined to r«»h him. X.»w il w* look 
at th# op*rat«,>na of natur* in h»r «*r>d<'4* >ra 
to repair her drooping energise, we •hall 
find that aho ia no auch ap-ndthnft. 
Nolle*, if y»u pleaa*. the frrtde prainea 
of the WmI, aod tell, if jnu can, if th^ir 
fertility i* due to anv other aource than the 
rank growth of v«*g*tati >n that mr aftrr 
year fall* and rota upon the aurlace ? Th<> 
rich intervale of our own Now !'rigl.*nd art- 
all inatanee* of aurfacw manuring It >* la 
f*eet Un<l enriched. eseept hj aurface ma- 
nuring ? ( would not h* auppMnd to ar-*ua 
th# |<lactog of all manure* on the eurfioe— 
far from it Manur*# on plowed land ah^uld 
be thotougly mingled with the aod fr.nn the 
•urfac* to the depth of tour to til inciiea 
Rut it ia the general opinion in tht* Ticini- 
• t that all tnanur** ahould h* porered with 
earth, conaequmllj we eee hut little t»>p- 
drr^ing of mowing land, a thing which 
ahould be practiced on ever? farm. 
All gardener* r*c >ant<-nd the uaeof well- 
rot'ed manure. It well-rotted manure i* 
C^vk) iq the garden, il ia g *.d in the field, 
and in order to hate r »tten manure, we 
mual have that which haa Ikwi espieed to 
*be atmoephere. and cunaequently to e*at»»- 
ation. The queetion te, doea it l«wi» any of 
ita value in rutting ? Il we mil a pound <>l 
aa!i with a gallon of watrr. and *vap<>rwt* 
the water, we have the }->un I of aalt atill. 
The f.roceae of making maple au*ar ia an 
ineuiice of evaporation without I 
Wrlla, Mi., M. Littlwiilo. 
RiNtKK* — When tou £•> into a rj >m 
there te a full blown r>«», *ioell 
ita |«rfutne, and th* roee ha» lott ju*t m 
much H *ou an 1 aa ranch m -re a* 
ther* ia in the room. If the »ti m and Iratea 
ot the rrm real u[tn *iMr, it will remain 
quit* freah •«*« ral dae*. l«it its fr»gr«n«N* 
• ill all be g»ne. We underatan I that a 
airailar iipTkii^n take* place in e«|»»**>d 
manure* Tl»* pr <e«"«a of the d»caj of veg« 
ctable matter on prairie* ia hardly a paral* 
Id caae, aa the deoav i* in entail quanlitira, 
at anj one time, an<i tb« pr>ceaei* verj 
•low. 
Flowbks ix Serrano*. It will I." aeeo 
that in ordet t have a continued »ucc-**ioii 
of fljwer* through the «.tv» >n. a ju licion* 
••lecti »n of • 'rt«. and a pr >j-»r arrangement 
of the fl twer garden, m j.t be tit-iJe. 
The earliest flower* ol I be »pring ar* tht«e 
ol t'rocua, Snow Prop*, 1c. If Ibi* are 
cultivated in b«de. they ehuuld be n> »r tbe 
h ►«!»••, • ■ that their b*aut? mar be enj»vad 
• ilhout involving tbe ne<**eity of a walk 
over wet and muddj |«tbe, or waUr>acaked 
lawn*. M *n* of the e*rlj flowering »hrub* 
ahould find a place near tha houae for the 
»-*u>e re.ia.xt. Afier Ihcte early flowcra ooiue 
|li« Tulip, t'.e llvtciiilh, Narciaaua. and 
other apring flowering bulbe, with the l)i» 
centra or Dteljlra. (the moat dutiful and 
graceful of herbaoeoue plant*.) the c.«rlj 
IVtme* an 1 Pidole*, &>; and the** are 
auccecdvd bj tbe gr.*t hoet of herbaceoue 
pUnta, Kuace, the earljr wr.ttice of An- 
nua!* which bate been aUrted in a hot-bed, 
and tuaii? varieties of abrube. After iheee 
tbe iu*in armv ot Annual* enter the field 
f**r tbe lunnrr campaign, leaving a few 
atragghra to adoro tLe lall montba, with a 
few varietur ef herbaoeoue ; laaU, aliruS 
and bedding planta 
A little etudv of varietiea of plant* and 
•hrube, and their time of (Lowering, habit, 
do., will enable a per»on of g»od common 
aci.ae aud a fair amount of Uate, ao to dia* 
tribute and arrange the varn»u* »>rta 
throughout the garden, that no portioo 
aball be entirelj deatituteof fijral beaut? at 
aojr time during tbe aeaeoo. 
[Countrjr (•eotleman. 
Docile SacTTLf AJutto* »oa Vuiua 
H*uj, 4e. Tlii» iriTfution cuq%i«u 
10 a ito»el »nl ?erj simple iu<»u» of rolling 
»nj dropping the shuttle boi-*, to |«rm«l 
the simultaneous throwing of two shuttle», 
»nJ the we««itig, at the Mine time. o( the 
u|>p»r and loser portion jI a bag or tube, 
thus doing double work at the Mm* ex* 
pense. and at quicklj am single. Th# tu« 
ten tor has other patents of looms for >ur* 
mg tahutar U^rici, such •• hoeo J'1!*, 
Ac., to which eobpet ht has Jtrutfii many 
jeer's attention. His loom turns • (f sis 
tw »-bushel Ugs per Lour, with Ct» thread, 
ul filling to tltt inch, and has wot«o sittw 
two twilled seamlcea bags in ten succ«esi«e 
hours. The intefllor of this improvement 
1 it George Cope land, of North Graj, Me. 
[Scientific American. 
SCIINCS Albl*0 JlftTICt—IICNT roR A 
CiimuL The murderer of tb* aolitary 
pa«wenger, Ju(!(• I'miiaut, in Franc*. »»• 
irafkol, after jumping off Iht railway train, 
in tb« following manner Aneiactimprea* 
•ion of hia fool mark ww taken, a lew hour* 
euheequently, by the following ingenious 
pntcaaa : A #orl of grid iron. made of wire, 
waa placet over the imprint, an ineli from 
the ground. On ttua gridiron waa deposit* 
ed a (bin piece of tin, cover*! with burning 
charcoal. In a abort time the ground tm. 
ncath «ai heated to the deeired estent. 
The gridiron wm then removed. and with 
the ail of a hair eicre the itapreaeion waa 
sprinkled with a layer of stcarine, reduced 
to an impalpable powt-r, by dissolution in 
aloohol and sudden immersion in cold w »• 
ter. The powder obtained hr the precipe 
taiion o! Una miiture ia ao light that ila 
fall doee not change the position of a grain 
of aand. A* »*>n aa it touche<i tlie hut 
ground it iu« Ited and disappeared. The 
•oil wu then given time to cool, alter which 
the imprint, fully impregnated with stear- 
ioe. waa dug up entire, and placed upon a 
•quire piece of cloth, whoeeoorners were 
then gathered together, an aa to form a kind 
ol aack. Moulding planter wa« then pour- 
ed up .n the imprint, and the operation waa 
complete. Such la the accuracy of thia 
pr term, that it not only re pro lure* the grn 
eral outline of a foot, or ita entering, but 
every minute particularity. If a hare foot, 
It ahowa the eiact shape of the sole, and the 
relatito pxaitin of the toe*; if* U>>! or 
• hoe, the amount of wear eueUined by the 
role and heel, the nomVr of nails, Ac. 
Hitter «<r ChmU) Cittu. A Wiscon* 
ain farmer mh tliat a •hi* relief for horned 
rattle, choked with a potato, turnip, piecw 
of pumpkin, or the like, mty be ohtained 
by propping the animal's mouth open,which 
i* d >ne with a block of wood about two 
inchea long, and one and a half inch square, 
with a hole bored through it, having cordl 
attached to tie to the horn* to keep it in 
ita place. The reason ol the thing i« thia ; 
there i« no danger of choking hut by the 
• welling of the fr«t •t >ni4oh, and that •• 
cauaed I V the c >ntinual »w *11.• wing in the 
fff»rt to get rid of the oUtructi >n. fUcb 
attempt to swall >w act* like a t re* pump, 
and I >rcee d >wn a quantity of air and ealiva. 
which in time will bur»t the• tornach. The 
pie<H of wood prcventa thi«. and a!at Will 
instantly rvle%»« any wind accumulated 
there. In a few hour* (•ometimee minut>«) 
the turnip will •> Men and fall into the 
stomach ; but the affair ran at tim< • l»» 
haalened by unloosing one side an i gne a 
mouthful of hay which may force it down. 
Th" remedy i« yo simple that it should b» 
rcmeinU-re<l. and. in case of«t«ed, applied. 
Ci'iiuii Amhal Australia ii a ItnJ 
Suit of natural wotidrr* to u*. tirrat tract* 
of that cuuntry ar* po»«?r«»l with t>all« 
of quartf, •hot. a* it w«*r«\ Inxii tome lunar 
haltrrv ; the native kill the jumping kan- 
garoo b» •fi<>oting tl»» boouMung •• round 
the nrner and thcivi* the <»rmM»rv«ir*j. 
which punlrt n*tur»!i*t» to c!.4«*il_? l>v it* 
paradon<*«l |«tuliarili<« It appear* to 
a link lnt*wii the quadruprd, bird and 
reptile It* bnjj i« aotuMhiog lik* that uf 
a bMT«r it ha* lour »hort !«•>;• ami in *rh« 
I KjtrU, and no it* little flat head it ha* the 
bill of a duck. THeae crratorr* ||«<* a gn at 
d«»al in water; Ihfir rfiorti art quift rrwki 
fringed with wred*. among which they 
a-'trch for food. Iher turnw in tlie tank* 
of itreaiiM like m«»l<-» ; in di»po*ition thrr 
are timi I. 11 a ▼ t u I and harml and thejr 
lave bo)o tuade ver? aryuting pet«. 
Siunr-KtLLiNu IK*.». Uinj remeditw 
have bvrn prescn^-ed la prevent d<>g» killing 
•h'rp—hiucU bel U oo aume of the flocle ; 
chaining a Muck t«» the d«»g* neck ; cutting 
their tmU off juat back of the dog'a c*r», 
ctc The latter, <o douht, will always 
j r ite tjivtual when j raclioeJ tut mice 
lh:» reni^jr doce not oitutuvnd general la- 
Tor, we will venture to pr<vcnl>« another, 
whi»Ji we IkIicvd will ant«er ev( ry p«rpo«c. 
It i* aiuiply fastening t until Nil up»u the 
&>£'« Beck. Murderer* cbooM to Jo their 
bI>ody work in aileno*. The dog, with a 
ImII ott hi* neck, appear* to know tlut th* 
perpetual tinkle, tinkle, which always ac* 
tvtnpaniee him, would betray hiui.and con* 
•fluently *Uy* at houie. 
[Corr. Gear*** Farmer. 
Mutnu I'kmi tii* Nkw Liw. A num- 
ber of new»ptpir». in ntternpting to enlight- 
en their re*,i«r* ir. the new patent law, hare 
erroneously atated that hereafter models 
would not be required to accompany appli* 
rationa for patents. b » far aa applying lor 
patenta in ornamental design*, trade mark*, 
painting*, buaU, 4c their information ia 
correct, but application for patenu in all 
mechanical invention* are required to t« 
aco mi panted with model* as formerly. 
Krcrjbodjr recollect* the dumind wed- 
ding of the rich old Cub«n nnl the New 
York belle, ao pungnntlj aung l>y £tcdman. 
A recent lettrr from Cub* mi : 
" It may interest ray fair raiders to re- 
mtrnber that Havana i« the h.<me of Signor 
Ovcido, tbo hero of the diamond wedding. 
Here he ia known a« a mulatto, at l*4»t 
hall black, and he la Mid to be a Iiiuo 
Ben J of oruUliiy. lie ia rich ; but, aa 
he aod I,.* bnde are ofcoune excluded from 
•II good aoriety, hi* wealth cao hardly 
eomp^f)M*te hi a lady for tbe alighu and ae> 
eluaiont to which Iter life ia henceforth daa- 
tined. A aad and dearly bought coocluaioa 
of ao brilliant a bridal. 
Dir M*m kl roi Cola u tuk Uill In 
manuring corn in tba hill tha uae of perfact 
Iy dry manure ia to 6* avoided, aa it wi 
take the nioiature from the toil, and thu 
delay the vegetation of the aead, and in cat 
| ot ben manure aod guano, daetroj. 
M I8CEI.LAN Y. 
BATTLE OF LEIHOTON. 
Tim following description of tha lUttla o( 
Islington ia from IUncrufl'a aeventh vol* 
urns of the Iliatorj of tha Unitad States: 
" Oo tba afternoon of the 1 Sih of April, 
the day on which the Provincial C.injjreaa 
ol MaMachuactla atlj>urnpJ, (General <»ag» 
took lh« lincht infantry an I grenadier* off 
duty, and aecretly prepared an fi petition 
to drairoj tha Colony'a «ior«M at Concord. 
Hot tha attempt hid (or aeteral daya be»*n 
eiprrted; a strict watch had f>e«n kept; 
and aignala wera connect*! to announce tha 
(Irat movement of troo|« lor the cuuntrj. 
Samuel A Jama mil John Hancock, who 
ha«! not yet 1-11 Islington (or Philadelphia, 
r«vriTf«d a timflf from Wurren, 
am! in ennaaquene#, the 2oamill«e ol Sale- 
tr removed a |»tr. of tha puhlio atorea ant! 
Ktotit|«| tli* cannon. 
On Tu«"*day, tlie l^lh, t#n or more 
g^ania in di»g<iiw% ditperawi thrm»*l»««a o»« 
rr Cambridge «n«l farther *»•••«. to intercept 
all communication In the following night, 
the grenadier* and light infantry, not leaa 
than right hundred alrong. the tli*<*r of 
tli# arm? at ft*aton, command-*! l>y the In- 
NoipMnit Lieut. Colonrl Smith, rr?*M<! in 
the Itoita ol th* transport ahipa, Ir«>m the 
I xit of the Common to K»«t Cambridge 
Thm the* rmitrd * day'a pMfitirtna, an 1 
near midnight, titer wading ninliM that 
are now covered by a stately to»n,tl»«y 
took tho ro»J Iroiu \Veat Cambridge to Con- 
cord, 
• They will miM their lin,' a«i 1 on* of 
the p^rty who oU-rtcd their departure. 
• [at aim?'' a*kad l.«rl I'arcy, who otrr- 
heard the remark. * Whj, Iht rannon at 
Concord,' waa the miwtr IVrey IimInmI 
to tiage, "ho instantly directed that noon# 
■hould l>« »u(TtcI to lea** town Hit 
Warrrn I.ad already, at ten o'clock, dia- 
patched VVflluui lUwca through Hoihury 
to Islington, and at the min<' *itn•- -I -ir»>l 
Paul lletiro Ij art ol) by tho way ol 
ChirK-ato«n. 
Kf»<T« •! >j | *■! onlf to eng»j»« a friend to 
the concerted »n 1 five mlo- 
ut-* Vfote II.* »cntinrls gut or I'M to pre- 
vent it, l»n frifii l« rowed lom p;«t tlx) 
S <iM>*r»«'t man-of war, acroe* Charle« ftifcr 
All wa» -till, a* •uit»l the h >ur. Theahip 
w*« winding with the yiung flood the wa- 
ning in «)ti jmt peered i'wU' the horinn ; 
while from Ik couple of laiiUrn* III the tow 
'r uf the uM N »rth Church, the heaeon 
•framed to the neighboring tow*. im f«*t 
«« 1'ghl «-• »u 1J travel. 
A littlo l*» ud Charletlown Neck. I>- 
vre w i« intercepted by two Hritith officer* 
un t >r* tMtrk, but being himeelf w<dl mount' 
<-i. he turned euddrnly «ixl leading one in 
to* clay pond. ho r*o»p^i| from the oiher 
by the roftj to Medford. Aft he |<aee»d 
•long, he awakened the captain nf the mid* 
ate uien u( thai town, aul c.nlinued to 
roiiM eirrj family on the war to Isling- 
ton. The troop* ha'l not a<lvi*nced very 
f»r. whm tin* firing of gune an t rin^in^ of 
belle annoiimtNi that their eijx-dilion had 
(w*n h<»rald'-d heforv tbem ; an«l Smith aent 
bark to drtnand « re in forc-en''nl. 
On the morning of the I'Jth of April, b#- 
twreii the hour* of twelve and one, the tnea 
•age of W arren reached Adam* ar.d 11 «n- 
c « k. who divined lit once the object of the 
e«j*"diti<>n Kevere. thermion", an l l>*w«»«, 
joined bj Samu*l |'r**<Mtt. • a high Sin of 
Liberty/ from Concord, role forward, cul- 
ling up the inhabitant* u« 1'iej pa»»d 
along, till in Lincoln they fell u|*>n a | irtv 
of the Uritith officer* !»e*ere and Dawee 
we;e a»dred ft'jd taken bark to Islington, 
wheru they were reW*--l; hot I'reecott 
|e«pr I over a low atone w»ll, and galloj-ed 
on for Concord. 
Tlirrc. at uhout Iwi in tho morning, a 
|«-*l Iron the belfry ol the inert in,; houae 
<• »ll<-.| lli» inhabitant* of (lie plao* to their 
town hull. Thrjr e«a»o for h, jout>2 »»><1 
old, with tlirir lirvluck*, rraJy to make 
i* >o 1 the r-*o!uto wurJtol their town do- 
hat»-o Arnmi; tho ro >»t alert wii Willi ttit 
Kmrrvon, tlo minister, with gun in h«nd, 
hi* powder horn und poucb for Kill* *lut>n 
o*er hi* •houlJrr. lljr hi* » rinont aud 
j r*jt r«, ho had »o hallowed tho enthua- 
iaatn of hi* flock, that thrj held tho do 
(pitro ol their lihrrtico a j.«rt of their c«»o- 
iiunt with IJod ; hi* pn*M*i»v, with trim, 
proved hi* vinceritj and itrrngthooed thnr 
•ejtto ol dut/. Front dijhreak to *iinriw 
tho »umm in* ran frutu hou»o to Iioum 
through Acton. I!ijr<*«w» uraaengera and 
volley* Iroiu loinuto men •prmd tho alarui. 
Islington, in 1777, may have had erven 
I 
hundred luhahiunte, funning ont parish, 
•»nd hming for their minister (lie li-aruud 
<»ud fervent ■! iiuee Clark, the bold inditor 
| of patriotic i a|«-Lr» that may yet I* real 
on 
1 their town record*. In Docembor, 1772, 
thej had instructed their reprentativra to 
demand a radical rclrwv for their grievan« 
ct« for not through thvir neglect ahpuld 
• tho pvujili t« cmUttJ.' A 7cas Uter, 
th*y ((turned tho um of tea. iu 1774, at 
varioua town meeting*, they voted to in* 
crcave their Mock of ammunition, to en- 
courage military discipline, and to put 
themtelvea in a pjilur- of defenoo ugtiuat 
their eneuiW-a.' In Deoamber, thfjr distri- 
buted to • th« train baud and alarm list,' 
and n aolved to supply the training ooldiura 
with tiayoneU. 
At two in th« morning under tho eyoa ol 
the minister, and of llanoock and Adam*, 
Lexington Common «ai alive with the min- 
uto men; and not with them only, but 
with man* old men alao, who were exempt, 
except in oaaea of immediate danger to tho 
town. Tho roll «u called, tod out of tho 
militia and alarm man, about una hundred 
anewered to their nam*. The captain, 
John I'arktr, ordered every "ne to load with 
powder and ball, but to tako earo, not to bo 
ifiral 
to flro. Meeaengere eent to look for the 
Ilri'ieh, report*! that there were no aigo 
of their approach. A watch waa therefore 
•et. and the company dieiniaeed with or- 
dere to c<>ine together at beat of draw. 
Soiue went to their howee ; aooe to the tav- 
ern, near the eoutheaat corner of the com* 
nun. 
A Jama anil Ifanrock, whoee proscription 
had alrradjr t«w divulgrd. and whoei e*i« 
turn wu believed lo be inttnded, were com- 
pelled bj p^reuaeioo, lo retire towards Wo- 
burn. 
The lad etare were vanishing Irom eight 
when the foremost partj, led by 1'itcairn, a 
Mejnr of M«rinee, »u dieooftred advancing 
<jnivklv and in eilfnce. AUrui gune wrre 
fir«sl and th« drum* t**t. !/•«* than eevm- 
cntj—prrhapa !»•*• than -ob«j»J the 
suniinone, and in eight of half ae m in? boj§ 
and unarmed m<*n( were taraded in two 
rank*, a f«w rode north of the mating* 
bouee. 
Hi* IInImIi van. hearing the drum and 
alarm gon», halted tu load ; the remaining 
c<iin|xtiiiM c«inii up; ind »t half an hour 
l«for«' •unriw, the advance j^*r«y hurried 
forward al double qjk-k Hm«, altnoel upon 
a run. ol «••!/ fill>w*lhy lh« grenadier* 
I'ltrairn rode in front. and when within 
fire or an rode of the minute m»n. cried out 
* Dieperae, ye villiane ; ye rwhela di*perae 
lay djwn your arma an I dieprrae?' The 
I«un part ol (ha countrymen atood motion- 
Irae in tha ranke, witn*a« again*! aggr»a. 
aion; to-• l»w Id rniil, lot hrate to fir. 
At tin*. Pilrairn di*rh»rg«*l a pielol, and 
with a I »ud »oio*. cried • Fire!' The order 
wua inMunlly followed. fir«t hy a lew gun*, 
which did no execution, and than hy a he*, 
vy, float, and deadly diacharge of uiotket* 
*7 
In tha disparity of numbera, the Com* 
mon waa a lie) I of muHer, not of l«atile ; 
I'irk'T theraf >r«* ordered hia mm In »tie- 
pefM. Then and not till then, did a lew 
ol them «n their own impula*. return the 
llriliw* fife, Tlieve random ahnte of fugi« 
lite* or dying men did no harm. ei<v>pt ttiat 
Pitcairn'* lioree wa* per ha pa grated, a pri- 
vate of lh<« I tit tt light mlantry waa touched 
•lightly in the leg 
9 
Jona* Parker, the atrongeat and beet 
wreailiT in l^lirgton, hud promiaed n»v«-r 
to run from llritiah troopa ; nnd ha kept 
hia row. A wound brought him to In* 
kne«'a. Hating di»<'hnrg»l hie gun he was 
I rearing to load it again, when aa alout a 
heart *• e»er throbbed for freedom waa ati« 
tl.-J t>y » bayonet, and he lay «'n thu po*t 
which he took at tho tu irmng'a drum h«*at. 
So fell l*eae Many, an I *o died lha aged 
Uotwrt Munrw, the at in • who in IT.I*4 hid 
been enaign at L'Uiahur^. Jonathan II »r- 
nngton, Jr. waa atrurk in frofct of hia 
houao on the north of Common. Ilia wile 
waa at the window when ha fall. With 
the blood guahitig Ir >tn hie hrea«t be fo*» 
in Ifr aight, toltere], fell ag'tin, then 
crawled on hia hand* and kneee toward* the 
dwelling ; aha ran to meet Inm, but only 
retchel h11:> aa lie eipirvd on tha threehold. 
Caleb II irrmgton, who had g in* into tha 
meeting h u*e for powder, waa ahot ** he 
r«ia« out. Samuel Man lley and John 
llrown were punned and killed aft^r thev 
had left Ilia grerll. AaharI Porter of Wo 
burn, who had l>cen t ikrn pneiner hy tha 
march, cnlearjring to eeeir*, wia ahot, 
within a lew rode ol tha Common. 
Si-ten ol the men of l.ennglon, were kd* 
led nine wounded ; a quarter partufthiwe 
who at>i I on the groen. iheao aa> the til* 
lege hcruee who were of more than nohle 
Mood proting hy their aj irit that they were 
of the raw divine 
They K4f« their lim in »e»lint'>ny to 
lh« righte of mankind, bequeathing to 
their country an a*«unnce of »uce<-ee in 
the mighty ••ru^j^'** which they htd fn-gnn. 
Their nanee are held in gr«t«ful reni'tn- 
branee, and the eipmding milli in* of their 
oountrtmen, renew and multiply th-ir 
prni*«> frou geji<»r4ll<>n to generation. They 
fulllle<f their duty not from accidental im- 
puU « of the moment ; their action wa« the 
•lowly ripen.-d fruit of I'r>vid;nce and of 
tiuie. 
Ileedlef* of hi* own dinger, Samuel Ad- 
am*. with the t nice of a t>r»;»h«»t. eicUimrd 
when he heard of the reri«tanoe i»t I.fiing 
tJt»,' t)h what a glorioo* morning ia thi*!' 
for thu* he mw that hi* country'* in<leper»- 
dene# wo* rapidly hastening on, and lik* 
Columhu* in the tempeM, knew that the 
•t-irm did not hear him the nuw awiftly 
towa*d* the undiecoetred world. 
Lmiritot-i Scr*« im Ciii'rcii. The fol- 
lowing C'x» I j»k« ixvurrtfd n it h»ng hiim in 
<in« of the churchne in the Wretern part of 
Onondaga County : " An ij^d clcrgymnn 
epeakingof the aileinnity attich^l to the 
mini«t«rinl nffi<v, • ti<l that during the 
term of firty or filty yearn Hint tie m l tfB* 
ci«t*d therein hie gravity I ad never tire* 
hut one* duturU-d in the pulpit On that 
«uvu».on he noticed m man directly io front 
of hiia U-ining over the r .tiling of the gal 
l«ry with ftimething in hi* hand, which he 
eoon dieoovered to be a huge chew of to^ac* 
co, joet taken from hie mouth. Directly 
uclow Mt a tn»n fait a«leep, with hit head 
•iack and hit mouth wide open, ^e man 
in the gallery wae intensely engaged in raie- 
ing and lowering hie hand, taking an exact 
observation, tifl at laet, having got it right, 
be let fall tho quid, nod it went plump mti 
the mouth of the eleeper b I »w ! The whole 
icene wae to indescribably ludicroue that 
fur the firet and laet time in the pulpit an 
[ involuntary emits forced 'iuolf upon the 
oouutenanco ot the preacher. 
Life le likea theatwin thierwepect—that, 
although during the perfirmatieo «• held 
higher and lower placne, we all nix io one 
oomnioo atreain when the play la over, and 
we go'home. 
| POLITICAL. 
Patriotic Words from tho 
Democratlo Proas. 
From lb* UuMoi P«ai, ((track i»riJ|«.) 
BUad by the Viae 
Tb* ipwUcli oar eountrf pmnti, If in* 
eiprrwiMj painful, ia moat impuaing. Th* 
constituted authoriti**, uttering th* will 
and ape*kin» th* foica of th* nation, in th* 
•terci** ol their f«B|*itim*t4* functions, has* 
r»i*rd th* standard of IUpt'RLic«<r l»w. 
\r\ na think up to th* ratgmtud* of th* 
jcreat fact and solemnl? of th* dir* necc«»ifj 
that occasioned it. Th* eour»* of South 
Carolina, from fir»t to laat, h«« Seen arri>« 
4»nf, precipitate, unjuat to her .Southern 
•i«ter Statea. nii I falao to the firat princi-,. 
plea d| RfpuMirtn (Joferoment; and w* do 
not *ee how a caodi<l mini in th* eitilited 
world ran justify lier immediate attack, un- 
der the eirfuinataneet on Fort Sumter b»« 
eaua* it wu about to b* aupplie<] with pro- 
tiai >ns. Thia act of war mad* nec**aarr 
th* President * Proclam ition. 
Thia unah«*lha tha aword of law, and 1 
there »»« no other room. But the good 
eitlc-n will oUerao that th« l'reai<j*nt ia 
rarvtul to My, that in every event tha ot- 
moat car* will to ohaerved to avoid l-v»«u- 
Hon. not to int*rf«M with or destroy any 
property, or diaturh peaceful citis«*n« in any 
part ol the rountrj. Thia ia well put and 
moat meet tl>* approbation n( ever eonaider* I 
ate mind. No people and no Stat* have 
done more to naaperate than South Caro* 
lint; but n it even for h«r peaceful otiiena 
and her t.»»na im I citiee ia to he the devaa. 
U'ioa of w*r; if lor n »thi»g slae. for the 
».ik* of oM memoriea, that will com* throng* 
ing in with every pacing event. 
At thia nil of the I »w, thia gr*at coun- 
try in tka armed wn apringing to the r--*- 
cue, n ia preeenu a aj.ectael* that tha worl l 
• ill contemplate wilh wonder. PrmVnl 
.f'fT.-r* >n •■•i f in hia fir«t intoforal that it 
waa a theor»*ti« an I vianinarv feir, that th.a 
republican g'>»erninent, iktttorld'tAei/ Sop*, 
• n nut atr«>ng enough ; or that it could, 
eten by p<»aihiliiy, want energy to prnaerve 
iladf; and he pronounced it to fa* the 
•lr«»tgeat government i»n the face of the 
enrth. Ilia worda ar* "I belief* it tSe 
only ne ah'M evry man, at the call of 
11w. w mi l fly 10 the atandtrd of the |»w, 
and would m*et tnva«i»n of the public or- 
der aa hia own pereonal concern," Thia ia 
• hat the people are doing niw ! The up- 
rising ia tr'ni'fi'lma ; nnl well woulj it U 
fur "mo11 po.nl citiien, Siuth and North, to 
fe-d thia mtaaion of tha public ord»r at Kurt 
Sumter na hia own j»»raoniil concern. In 
reality it ia ao. There ia Ml no choice hut 
between a aopport of tha Ooremrueut and 
antrrhy' The riaing ahowa tint thia ia tha 
ft-oling. The Proclamation calla for e«ven- 
tyfive thoua^nd men and from one State 
alone, IVnnayltania a hundre-l thouaan I 
are at the Preeident'e comimnt, at forty* 
eight hour* notice' Nor ia thia all. Cap. 
ita'iata atand ready to tender million* itpm 
milliona of inoner to auatain the grand (Jo*« 
eminent f the Filhera. Thua the civilii<*d 
wor'd will a,«e the mighty enerjjy of a free 
people, auppljing tn full ineature theaincwi 
of war, nu n and money, out uf loyally to 
the »u premie? of Uw 
Patriotic citisrni • eh.oae toij which yoo 
will irt», the w»rM'« h*«t h<»p*, our 
Republican g<irernm«,nt, or thit 
hottomleM pit, *x,i*l anarchf. A'tymrn 
other i»»ue» until thU **11 preferring is*ue 
i« **111*1. Il«lh<*rl<> •* g «ni| Pr-ifi'l -tic* ha* 
•iui!fl up>n the Aoieri an Union. Thi* 
«*• the Morning >ur that I.' I on the m'n 
of tliff revolution. It i* pr«ci«-Ijr th* truth 
that, when th.w< anj h»r>*« laW-l, 
• hej mmle U*|oh thetital condition of th.-ir 
ltb<r. It waa faith in Union thatdaat»>jtt>j 
the t< 4 nri I that tier?•• I th« rMiiUnn to 
Drithh ng,*r»>Mi »n. Without it th« pit- 
riot* (eel thej are nothing, anil with it they 
fi»«l e< | tin I t" all tSin£« That Union fltg 
the j (ran* in it tti| to their p».«tentr. To dtf 
it waft* orwr tho*o who ar« rallyin » under 
th«t nUn<lan! < f t!-» law. Ami (» *1 grant, 
that in the en 1, a* it i« with the Oh! Moth* 
er Country afi«»r war* between White anl 
R*-l K x> «*. anil Roundhead* an 1 Caralier*, 
*o it may h* with th« Daughter ; that ah« 
iiwit PRACE in h«»r hordera, an I all her 
childr*n I»»« each other letter than eter. 
'•V« common J to our r*ivJ<>r« theju.it and 
patriotic eentiraenta exprwae! hy the Rm> 
! ton llrr»U (a democratic paper/ in iu eve- 
ning <d Saturday, which we oopj 
: helow : 
" Tho ever.U wNioh aro tran*p:ring »t 
CharU*Um« nr-i the re«ult of a lung cheneh- 
t*«! and wick-l intention t<i revolutioni** 
Jie Munlrj, th« men who ar* now c»m« 
iiun<lin£ tho Snnh«-rn conf«d«*r»<*v. an I 
1 who have inaugorated civil war. Il eom> 
tn»»need when John C. Calhoun hroke with 
Gen. Jackeon, and it haa gone un with in« 
ore.iw*d liitt«rnoa« 11 tl»a pr»aent tuna, when 
matter* in diapute m»u*1 be aettled at tlio 
punt tJ lha baronet anil the caobou'a 
mouth. 
J •• The qneetton ol Slavery in the Territo- 
riea haa no more to do wilb theeuhj-ct than 
; haa the difficulty at Japan. It haa been a 
•inifjjU for power and • dsteroination to 
rule or r«iio. In every in«tance tha North 
haa yielded to tha South. The democratic 
party of the free State* hare been ahjwt 
•lares to the Siuthern |ei<iert and hare 
fli»«o them vote* enough at the North to en* 
i 
aMe ihetn to control the G*«er*l Govern- 
ment eince the dayeof J*ff*r»»nt—with lit' 
tie interruption,—until the overwhelming 
defeat they eaffertd last fall. Thle defeat 
the South d**ir*d, beoauea'they uw the 
bdaooe of power passing away to tha free 
State*.—aad they rauet eat lo-we from a 
free people to form new ftUiaooce with thoae 
wbo eoeouragt alaverj tod tha aUve trade. 
" All hoi»or»bl« and fair (foiling haa baaa 
aaide, tnd a wholaaala »j»tem of wroog baa 
bean rut in motioo to forward the daaign of 
thaaa amhitioua man. A boaatful, wick«d. 
■tnacrupulooa and ovatbaariag policy bM 
marked th«ir courae for tha j-m four ;nn 
until thay ara now brought la eon tact with 
the powar ot lha nation—tb« Uovarnaitnt 
and tha penpla whom thay bav* inaultad, 
outraged and ahamafully abu**!. Tha ra- 
fu<tl l«i allow tha (arriaon at Fort SumUr 
to Im (iMinlonrd wai an act of great inhu* 
mainly, aa cowardly aa it ia infamout. and 
aa it will reoaiva, lha oondaaaaa* 
lion of amy patriotic heart. 
" 11/ Una act tha raU-la hava loaugura* 
t«l civil war, and muat ha hald raaponai- 
Ma lor tha conattjuencee, It now bahooraa 
etrry man to lay a«iJa hia party biaa and 
r »llj to tha auppnrt of tha <»«ivrrnmeot iu 
iU r(T»rta to prntact tha atari and atripi*, 
and to maintain tha integrity of tha oatioo. 
No mora cuoc«»ion to traitora, hut award 
to them a traitor'* d «»ra. It ia tima to 
atop talking about oompromiaea until tboaa 
who ara in open raballiooJ daairc paaoa, ao l 
will lay down th«ir arm* and cooaent to 
obey tha lawa of tha land. Tha itaua ia 
now to lw mat. Tha good people of New 
Bn/land whoaa father* fought lor and ea- 
ubli*hed American liberty, will dafand 
that lil»rty to tha laat, and will raapood to 
any call whieh may ba mala upon bar for 
man and money. 
"Ill* of no UK- now to n.n^ n me uot* 
ernmtnt. Ixt oa gWe up amall prejudice* 
and go in, heart and hand. to put <1 jwo 
trM»m an I traitor*—eome from what 'juar* 
U»r they may. Thoaa who a(! >t4 comfort 
and ai t to the enemy by creaking or *1 
• tmptthy, are a* guilty aa thoaa who am 
in open annaagiinet the conatitutad au- 
thorise* of tin Ian.]. There w*r» tor.ee to 
I7'»l. an.I there are toriee in 18fll; and 
iIiiim of to-day will go d t«n aa did th<>ae 
who turned traitor* to their country whan 
drapoii*m waa attempting to hind the peo- 
ple 11 lit« car of |»ilitical bon lac*, in tha 
data i.fth* Revolution. The p«>ple of the 
South hate no T.ilid etcuM f..r the oturao 
they art* pursuing They hare rea|«ad Ilia 
♦^nrfjia which a I'rion of tha ^ta(<<a haa 
conferred. Th«y hate h«d eTerjthmg lhair 
own w ij and domineer*! Orer the North aa 
lh»>J pl-iax-l, —wd here haa h«?n lilt 
trouhlo they hare Iwn treate! t>o kindly, 
an I thej do n it understand why it 11 that 
that they »!*.ulJ in ilaatal in any of thair 
whim* or fann**. Hut tha* are now awak- 
ing lo a •» ! reality an l kno*J not what 
their precipitate action may lead to. If 
lh •» d • not rail down upon themaeltaa cer- 
tain deetruotian, we do njtorrectlj read 
the a*jtn* of tha liaat.;' 
Fumh the I je 
" Mr. Lincoln wn« elected according to 
tha forma of tha Cooatituti in, (howavar 
much tha tptri! of that inalrumant waa vio- 
late! in Ilia mo4t of hia election.) and hia 
administration moat, iherelore, Iwaoalainail 
in th* ejercia* of ita j<»tt authority, or th«» 
L'ni >n and 'he Constitution will beorer- 
thrown. • • • • 
• • 
11 i« ih» un<|ue»ii mahle duty of tha Ad- 
muiiatration to hold an 1 d-f-nd the f>rte, 
aracnate, il. ckTar.Ja, an I other puMio pro* 
pert• of tli<> I 'iit.-.| State* giTernnient. 
tha MMW|iifnna what thej may. Tha mo* 
went it anrrrndera the**, it* power and au* 
thorit* are gone ; and it may aa well treat 
at once lor ft p-nc-ilul di**<di||ion <»f th-), 
Union, .ir iuitut» to that en.|. It 
haa no option in the premi****- ai, I can oo- 
ly rjeu»a iteelf from thaperfnraamw of th la 
duty h; a well-grounded plea of inability. 
Il tha revolted State* desire a pea.wful »ep- 
aration, and *«u:h amendments to the Coo- 
atitatloa aa will inlu-a thetu to r*maln In 
tl.« thay should r-«pact thaundoobt- 
H property and juriadiclion of tha Federal 
Hoaernmant in ita firta, dock ranla, ar»a* 
naif, it., until all r(T-rta to accure th) on« 
or the other of thee* end* ahall ha*a baen 
eihauated. Tbe Administration will b« 
auataine«i by the pitriotiam of the country 
in (irmly holding and maintaining the na- 
tional fort/and other property againat all 
inTaaion and aaaault ; and if civil war en- 
aura from this rauae, the reaponaibility ol ita 
'inauguration will r«*t upon thoaewbc t'*,. 
the attempt to forcibly brawl bp tha Cut- 
eminent by a Ko'd %u«*a«.inua and Lraaaoaa* 
ble ae::u:t ct pwblio pmp<Yty. 
foM ib' 
" In tho |ir«*nt eriaia lharo it but on* 
alternative ful Ihi (Jo»#rnm«nt—either to 
aurrender to tho rtb>!«. auffar itwlf to 
hrok-n into fngmenta an I Ur*o into anar- 
chy, an«l »nnilitUif>n. or to maintain ita 
authority and pre««r*e a nn- 
ti-m*1 i'an t!i«*« l»i any d »u'<t 
where the pntb oi duty aud hon«ir lie* ? la 
not the integrity lh<* America Union, 
in which the ho|«* i\rvi intervale of taflliona 
tit'! tho |4HN A Ilio world aro inrolred 
| worth * atrug^U,? !• tho Union in which 
w« hare litod and prutpered, hj which wo 
hat* >Mwn etmng and had * name a'>ruad, 
.ind in which wa baft glorioi at hotna, to 
bo nt lo the eport of malcootenu in 1 to b# 
overthrown when they c«tnol bold tho 
helm ! 
If in timet p«t it hat boon raniijertd 
<|i*l«rac«fol lo withhold oounU nance to tho 
(Jorrrnm^nt when engtgeo in ofen«i»twar, 
what ahall bo thought of that I«m turpi* 
mdo which roluaoa to dtfend tho ooontry 
' !r im attack, whichlyQipathizea with tho at- 
I tempt to ot*rthrow tho Oovornaaot, nod 
which eideo with tho public toemy ! 
Tha Hartford Poet. »ne ot tho ilmtnt 
Democratic priweea in Connecticut, aaauret 
ito read era, •• that it ia for coalmining tlio 
(foetrnmenl at all baaarde —that Inaurrao* 
tion and Trooeon ought tu bo put dowo-« 
and that we ahall auatain tho Adminietro* 
tioo in doing ao, • aa long (aa Rufua Choalo 
aaid) m thero ia * piece of Plymouth Roek 
loft big ooough to mtka a guo flint of.' 
MoyUal epood tho right t 
ffbf$rforb§)cm(JTrat 
PARIS. MAINE. APRIL 19, 1861. 
WX. A. PIDGIN ft Co.. 
riomiToii. 
JOIM J. Pf.RRY. N»l«r. 
TFRU* -<W (VIUr F«*» Ce»i». p* 
Mf.ilKlfiart: T»» IV'ttii#. •! lk« »»J •< iW 
ftM. 
dakMii W» •••M fMiwiWU r«iiih# 
•UrMiM #f »»rk 'I W ib>ir nd 
!• IW || •h»w»p«r*r |o 
Ik# (••!!■•«•<•( »•»» 
Wf ••« —' 
|0 CifM. mrnrn , ir.br I3.AO 
W Wf m» war. U 3D.OO 
AmI m* n>f« 1* iW |<w«Mi frlliof ap iH» tU. 
TW —«n Mil irr««pra« ilbt aritor. 
(f !*. M. PmIN|iII 4 CW. 10 fill# 
BaMo*. ltd It3 >«■— UtrVM. >»» Vink, »r» 
mt* wUwtl^ (|r«lt 
JOU miSTINC aaaily ni«4 
Tht Effect of tb« Present JUTolnMon 
upon Slavery in the United State*. 
Wr tr» in tb« ai<-St of ft r»» lull >n. ind 
that molution haa N*r. «u*J tfa in* 
•Mutton of iltmr ll ia ft atruRU •»" th# 
ptn of its t« jvrp#iiwi» it. What 
rwawlt* will follow tlna 
Tbia mi *n important quaation lor th* North. 
Nit • is >r» important on* lor th« South 
\V« aurt witb tbia jr f»«ition. that what- 
ntr •rttlriurnt ma* to*"** h*tw«wn th# 
two acrt.oria, th* final abolition ,1 »!.»*enr 
will h» bartaaed h? th* ■oTrment. 
A rr-«unatruction of tb* f<>r^rnmpol. g t- 
ing alatert nrw gutrtntM, »■ puolflnW 
lor n<>w, by which tL« e->tu>n Mal«» would 
b* brought bark, would Jo tn >i« th.n an? I 
other arttUtB^tit tt ftt could bo mad* to 
•tr*nglh»n auj jwrpetuftt* tb« curae If tl>* 
cotton Statea uo JrrUka to mftinta.n tbair 
own in J«»f*ti Jmc* without th« burJff ali»»# 
St*t<w, iLcir naw fooW. rt.-T will ine«it»* 
blj tw tba acme of numrroua »lav« inaurr-o- 
ti ■ na, ftr><1 tb«a will in.*r**«a fr m year to 
▼awr, until • larja atanding arm? will l* 
rrqiiiml to protect thru fro a t\ >lcocw trvra 
th«ir ncgrcy*. If th« border Stalca rrtuam 
in tha I'm. n an J th« Cotton StaU* atej out. 
ti'« !att«r will rt* ofwo tLe forvgn al*»c 
ir»J and rum th« J >tn«atic tr*£.* «o ala««a. 
niMtl in th« I #!*#r If th« V>rJ»r Sut» 
j > out. Maaoa and P tm • In* will her*- 
ftft^r ba the l'arv*4* Uu«\ hr|w*»n frrad><ai 
nod atftTrrj. Tha conatitutional j r»vition 
for t\» rrnUitioo of •!•«<<• will Stroma m 
d-adiattT Th* u Dfnl th« r ftlataa aW|- 
ioto • lit* Stau th*y will ba fr •«. anj no 
fvmer can cwrrj th-m asrvpt tn »b *10- 
Uif, an<i that a -uM n tbt j> rajittoi h* 
Ihc c nt-rai £ov«rnai«nf 
Th*cm .n Stale*. aa f»tw>*n Ih^tn and [ 
lb* border Sut-*. in ooa oonf-lrracv, will' 
bare lita control The foMgn trad* in n* 
£ror« will b» o|4Ml, an J «• raianl in 
Tirjmia, fi ruMflj w rth Ir u» n^ht t» fif- 
teen hutiJrnl dollar*, will b« r Jownj 
to two hundr*] T'-ia will rum alatirjr in 
tl>« Nirl< r St«t^«, a J ruin lit* a|«vrhol<iera 
thctsmliM lb o|M*ra(*oti will b« th« «i> '• 
tiucii^o of • k«rr lr m a direful eceaeity.t 
tor nare t*V m it* 'wrder >tat«<a aloor 
«n D'ur iwp tha iMtilulivMi 10 running' 
wrJ»r a «»(!« year. 
An ilh»r thing, alarny will baheatsed to. 
There »iU ba ■<> dpv temtore wtn 1* th» 
Kuit l>) (ih it and 
jt will dw«»ut The new confederacy will 
ba cut >>(T frxBi ih« aajuiaiti^a ot foreign 
tirraorr. Il it »»k«e *>r >a Mmco to 
aoju.r* new territory, it ■ill fail, heoauer 
our goafrnner.1 will interfere to j rr»ciit any 
•wfti n-gr\> stealing.fUlibuelermgoprratioue. 
Sl»m? in tbt border >ut-e <>it/ uf the 
1*0100, would be ao uncwrtaiu institution 
Negro iu*«irr*cti jtn mil be eotnaoa occur- 
rencea, tod will finally settle down into a 
reign of terror. Tha Southern 
will he hit d and d *| iard by r»ery ci«ili(ed 
government up-m th» earth. lUrbartem 
weald ba iU chief <>.rn-r atone. lu whole 
h%*i* would ba * n.4g«i lie of death, liable 
to U touched off by an? John llpivn or 
Nat Turner that haa the course • to tpply 
the fua«. >aj what you will, the general 
jjieernment la the great protection -»f aUve- 
ry in this country. A aeparati >n, on a line 
dividing the frea fr n tha slave State*, will 
ba the gr<«at. at agency that can be brought 
int) etntenre to eitinguish a!a»ery in the 
l oitoi State*. \V« therefore coma to this 
«*>nclu*t -n. that a confederacy e»>mp<«ed of 
ttM cotton States will hasten tha abolition 
of alavary that a confederacy. embracing 
sil the sU« <> Ma lee, will utterly workout 
ila entire eitinguiehmrnt in a few jfin 
What will b«v>a« of tba African raoa in 
tkie country, who in each a contingency 
Will eacape fro® their aaatcre, or who aay 
fain their liberty by ineurrectiona or other- 
wiae. la a question n >i Irgitiaatrly belong- 
ing to tbia diacuaaton Wa nay a(«wk ol It 
baraaftar at laegtb. 
Mat Funni. The UJ*» ol th« I'm. 
•wmlMl Soci«tf. m tin* will bol l » 
• Le««c, «t tb« C\>orl llou**, uo tt« •Ttninjt 
of M«j 1st,—o«st Maleruio- 
UiMiu, ia vnratj, will U» *j th«t 
•II Bt; bi iMurwj of * | .«•»•*nt rvraiog. 
A ©«joi|«n? ol L«k«a %oj <j«nt!«iaaa ir* U> 
i f prwototm wf i M«_* Partj. 
Oxruan Racat its. Wa l«*m from Ao. 
|«iu that I'r W n. II. Uphiu hu Und«r> 
•«! hi* irnicv« to tM Governor ; au4 hu 
•b*n Authoritrd to ra*x> » ooai|«i>j of »oU 
4int««rr» m Oxford Cwwirty. 
I At tb* term of th« Suf-rca# Judicialj 
Court now to imi« at Auburo. H. C. 
{>•?», ol OiM, wu iJuitltJ at an 
▲ttuTMj at Law. to praaUca io all tb« 
Mt.ru ol Uua Stata. 
The Vorth a Unit 
Wall do we NMakir ihe boaatinjr ol 
Northern 4woerU» !■ ik« U»» ('ongreas, 
thai in mm of o dUmplioo ol the Union, 
th« country would bo divxlad into kdm 
half do«m potty confedrrariM. New Eng. 
UttJ would constitute one; the Middl* 
Stat** another; the North-W*at another; 
iIm ntmn* South another ; lid thi Pacific 
coa*t, (till another. Thaae boast* came 
generally I man tho democrat* from the I roe 
State*. If any •*o*ihla man beliarad them 
than they cannot do m now, 
Tho maeterly, statesmanlike poUrr of |h« 
adminletration hat diaarnml oil potriotie 
men in tho North of any thin* like a factious 
opposition. The twenty milliooa m the fraa 
Matre aro now comparatively a unit in tup 
port of >lr. Linco'n in hi* *fforta toaaro the 
country. Only hare and tharo o tnry thoat 
hi* hwd, and in nine caaat nut of ton oil 
■ach raw* '• aro (lad to Mdo owny in (homo 
Iroan tho poblio pH end popular indigna- 
tion 
Democrat* tia with Republican* in their 
■oal to enter tho awaiting rank* and m«roh 
to the defence of their country'* right* 
Part* diet notion* and porty rrmJi for tho 
tia»« hemg appear t> ba lo*t aight of. Men 
la; asid* their rohae of port? distinction to 
'•uckle on tha armor ol their country. Thi* 
wida spread patriotism in tha free States; 
thia aliu»t nnirtraal lore of country ; thi* 
fljckiuic to tha old national atandard i* a 
•ore *ign of our future auroras. It i* the 
wrt prestige ol victory to tlie I.oat* of free- 
d>m, while it carrie* with it, with equal 
certainty, defeat to the rehels They bare 
t *<+n U«(Hl lo I Hut •h«n tha con- 
flict ahould com*. th« North would (■» di« 
tiJfJ.—that tU# *r*at democratic part? 
would turn iU hark upon iu majeatic maun- 
ta n* and gr^n field*, it* ritrndod | Iain* 
and rolling | rein**, anJ «n*k« a cvintuon 
r*u*o with I h* traitor* In thia they fin t a 
gn«t tni«t«k*. I-o»o of country n*c« »hut« 
lot* of party. Thrra I* a p«rfc«l ground 
awrl! .1 patriotic indignation j^rra'trig all 
th# In* St»t«*. A fonwuin country, a 
common ddatinv. and a Mum >n*n.*tnT fin ]• 
* pBffMi and hearty r^-ona* in all north- 
rrn heart* Around tHe ulj »t »r* an I 
■trip** will tli»* rally a* on* mm, and on* 
ward will th*y march. foil iwing tim old 
flag. n >r will they lajr d iwn their armi or 
uk* off iheir amor until our national hon- 
or ia fully vindicated, and treaaon aerrrtlj 
paai*b«4. 
The Border State*. 
Th«- »tt*ck upwii Fort Sumter, tnj tbe 
•uheenjuent evecte which are now tranepr 
in;, will lore* the bjrder Sutee at once to 
uk* their p<w»u Th»j nil no longer 
to«*i>A>v u« with their thrrata of ii-c—non, il 
we take the Crvt •t>f« to vindicate our na- 
tional right*. Tt.*y will bow I* at mi» 
I r>-l to maintain their potion in the 
t ni»o. or march out ut it to tuake common 
r*uae with the fulkni State*. So far >i the 
North ie concerned, it will be a matter <»f 
indifference whether they atay or jp. We 
•ay thia, taking mU» a*Munl the ofTenaive 
terra* they prtp>Ma* the price for remain* 
ing Hut one alternative ahoold be pre 
•en ted them by the Sorih.—•tanJ by the 
C «*tilati<* and the Union «i tt tt, or go- 
to—Jeff. [)*tia* Confederacy and dcetruc- 
ti>n. If they cannot atend tine teat, let 
th«-m gi. It thrr aecvde, then we (hall 
hate a nation of Ifermon. Slavery will be 
fenced in and left t» (new out ita own vital*. 
Another cutn| roiaiee lor the benefit of the 
inf»tn >u* institution ehoulJ nrver he made. 
Let the motto he—T'tt ('cntiiitUton and 
1\hh% <i it u. T?»ey tbat are not for via 
are againet ua. 
The Umpteenth of April 
f>H the firat jv4|' of ihie f«p*r we prmt 
lUncrult's deacripttoa ■>( (ho battle of Isl- 
ington. on which ooraaton the Cr«t hi hxJ 
in abed id the American Re? Juti m. That 
noble 'an 1 laid djwn their Inin their 
country'■ «n* ; an J thnr fall bream* a 
a pi. If of the ultimate luoi-rt which 
cru»r>rd our armica. l»jr a n» >*t singular 
coincidence, the blood ol th« oi l IUy Sute, 
on the eighty-fourth antin. n^ry of the bat- 
tln of Islington, * t* the f,r»t shed in the 
r«Mlii>D of lh« Jrfi |)t«w Confederacy. 
The Suth M*aaa<-h-i»-lt* llrgim< nt, in 
passing through lUltiio »r*. was thr>«t«ned 
by a tnnb. Sit cars of the train. paeaed 
through without much difficulty. Th« mob 
•um>unl«d the two last. however, bringing 
th«m to a full stop. The troops, only one 
hundred in number, then lelt the train, 
I 'nurd in eolid square, and commenced thnr 
march, under the Massachusetts banner. 
The furious mob assailed them with mus- 
k-ta pistols, and miaaih-e of efery aort, nn* 
til they were obliged to return the fire. 
Thua thie little hand forced ita war through 
a mob of fully ten thousand, far above a 
mile, to the southern atation, brarely *us- 
Uinitg thema*l*ee, and protecting their 
w >unded, whom thej •heltcrvd 10 the centre 
of their Column. 
The Lowell Brigade liand, was in a car 
with time unarmed Pennsylvania troops. 
Thej wert driven about the city ; hut final* 
It an old muaician put lt«m in a place of 
aafetj ; and thej w«rs at night tent hack 
to I'hiladrlphia. Their instrument* were 
nearly deetnyed. 
The Philadelphia troop* were taken back, 
the track being injured »o that th« cars 
could not be taken through the city. 
Two of the Massachusetts troupe were 
killed, and a few wounded. It ia not known 
how many of the mob were killed. 
The lioetoo Journal aignificantly call* 
upon Msssachusetts to remember the .Viae- 
ttinlK of April. 
Aa Oxford Boy killed at Baltimore. 
W« rrgral to levu (Ut uu^ lh« 
bj tb« mub iq lUUiotor*, *u U«nrj Ne«d- 
!>»■ » Mlm of U^iltcl, who enli»U«l at 
Lawrvticj Mm artvl «m a m««Ur of lb« 
tilb Brguewt. 
St ATI LlBtARUM. W« are glad lo doIm* 
thai wur frtmJ. li. (i. Siacj, of 1'orter. hat 
bc«n uominaUrJ Mat* Libramn. ft* n«w 
U« uk«* from tbe hand* of lb« S«cr«Urj 
of SUto, tb« of tb« Library, vwttog 
il 10 to indrpmiiMit oAeer. Mr. Sucj m 
jichlj dvatniug of tbe pl*o«. 
■ • 
Tbe »Uxe tod atripee ere wmIoj is front 
of tbe Deaoeret ofieo. 
Hostage of the Governor. 
la hi* Mmm(i to the Ixgielature, oo 
Moodsj, lb* Governor ditolli th* rmoM 
for calling lb* Legislator* together, th* re- 
quisition mad* upon him for troop*. with 
recommendation* relating thereto, and coo- 
dodo* at follow*: 
Gmtkmtm of tk* Srnmt* mnj of ikr //<m*r 
«/ Rtfrrfntat 19*1: All <t u* evea th* 
*iaeal and moat far-eeeing—have failed to 
perceiv* clcarl* th* intention* or to und*r» 
•land fullj the movement*. of the malign 
spirit who hare dominated the policy of * 
large numVr of th* Southern Statee for 
many year*. For year*. a« iwnt develop* 
menu have ahown. they have been laboring 
with one ohjaot and plotting to ooe end— 
the eubv*r*ion of the government. To ac 
tompliah thi* cherished porpoee, thej hare 
made the election of a I'raai lent of th* Uni* 
ted Mate* in opp»ition to th* candidate of 
tb*rr choice, tbe occasion for plunging th <*e 
St»Ue into a rebellion the moat in*xcuaahl* 
and wicked of which th* annate of the race 
affjrd any example, becaua* it ie an upris- 
ing again«t a government from which they 
have received nothing but benefit* and fa* 
vor*—a government th* moat wi*e, juat, 
beneficent, an I the b**t adapted to pro* 
mot* the proepcrity and hippmeaa ol the 
people, that the world ha* ever seen. For 
eighty-three year* it has been the defence, 
the protection, the pride and glory of a peo- 
ple the moet pfMeperou*. contented, the beet 
governed, the mo*t *ecure in all the rela- 
tion* of life, th* frereet and happieet be- 
neath the *un. It* aucceae and power; 
were accomplish*! an.I conspicuous fact*— 
it* nam*, it* llt«, (• prMlij* a* the alt in- 
red column of civilitatnn and freelom, 
were known, respected. and honored by 
all the nations an I to he an American citi* 
lien wa< a diatincti >n and an honor in ev- 
ery court anil among every civiliaed people 
upm the flute. 
Th# |v]o« ul HfiMUl a r^m^ij ior 
real or Uncial •»*»!• under the government 
— tha great hereay that underlie* theSmth- 
ern rebellion,—muit ha rabuked, riplodrd, 
eitominated—lor it acknowledged and an!* 
nnttr<! to, •• an xntl of (hit Govern- 
mant and the <ire»t Republic will live out? 
in hiatorv. 1h«- aafeguarda, the protec- 
tion, tba cncMiregemrnta aff >rd*d by a wim 
at>«J j».w»rful j-it- fiim. nt will (m with- 
drawn or n-nutnl,—f >r the work o( diain- 
tejjration on<w bejun under a construction 
til the CoMtiluli »n which permit* it, there 
i* no I'm >n of ll>r remaining State* ol any 
[*rmanent or | racli *al nl«t. 
K one >ui« may withdrew lr>m the 
Union at iU pWaure another may do the 
mid* thin;, an I another, an J »i from being 
a Rrra^ Cuom >n wealth of Stair*, with one 
constitution, one government, one dratiny, 
the American people will ha divided, it ia 
p.waible, into many val.iua and conflicting 
part*, into •• SUt«a diaaever*d, discordant, 
beligerenl." to hi- •• rent with Cl»il fevda 
and dren<*h#d. may t* with fraternal Mnml 
llatSer than a calamity m dire and dread- 
ful ahould befall our country, in which 
would b* imperill**) ao much that we have, 
and e«k»y, and ao much that we law, and 
enj»y, and »» much that wa hope fur our 
children, let tha iuyal Staff* eihauat every 
reaourcv they |x*weae. and every j«tat eip*di> 
ml upon which they can lay hoi I, anJ Ut 
ki mil r»»e/re %eiiK tK* re.'fi ration 
Ikat Un'liti Ike f» imnon, 1K.1t m <i > rrtnl, to 
long 01 *cr hrt, iKti!! it (* raatvaaa/eV. 
('••rhtpa lh*r» are no action* or eventi 
permitted I»t tha Almighty that %r- wholly 
an 1 altogether evil. an I ihi* *tran£« and 
unnatural rebellion dr ID >n«tnte* mi I df»*l« 
ojw the detoled and un iting patriotism ol 
our people. Tha loval >uim of thia I'ni »n 
hot yeat H»t brokeo by partiea an J fa» 
tiona. to day aland u on* man on th* bal- 
lowed ground of the CooatiInliof), an J pre» 
a-nt an ethibiti-m of trua grandeur an ! n»o> 
ral a jblitnity, Out will illumine tfi* path* 
way of mankind through «-nJt< «a genera- 
tion*. 
In tny inaugural oddreaa delivered but a 
few n> >>nth* ago. I remark*!, without frar 
that I could err in what I witl, thatinauch 
a exnting- not m ha* now arrive! 
•• We »now that our own Hutf, whoa# 
attachment to tha I'm m haa been avouched 
not only by word* hut bv wurke—hy eacri* 
6cw auch as aha alono ot all tha State* Iim 
been ealle<] to make, • en by the dismrtnVf 
ru< lit of her territory that the nation might 
have p^re—will renew Iter claim upm the 
gratitude of the country by lha ahcrity 
with which *S« will lurni«h material an.I 
efficient j.ro<-f« of her fidelity ami virtue. 
The«i the divi»ion* of partiea will diaappear 
from amongst ua, ami *ha nam** bya which 
we hate twen recognized will be forgotten, 
an I all will t>e known a* I'atriota and De- 
fender* of the Union." 
An 1 »o it i« and «"> it shall be—and this 
Union it to S» d^f'-n 1*1 ari! th« Constitu* 
tion pr»*erved, not by Dem<xrr.»t», not by 
llepuMirans,—but by men who love their 
country ; and all men. of whatever party, 
who ar« for the Government, and will atand 
by it and t for it, are brethren. For 
•me, I know no difference, and I will know 
no difference, and will hold that man is 
wanting in the higheet quality of patrioflcm, 
who will know any distinction between 
men, founJcd upon their former party rcla* 
tiona. 
(imtlmm —Thie li no time for words— 
the hour for action haa arrived—prompt, 
vigorous, dt-cieive action. 1 truet I may 
venture toeipreea the hope that you will 
not permit youreelvee to he turned aside to 
the consideration of queetiona of ordinary 
legislation, but that you will confine your* 
•elree to those which grow out of the emer- 
gency that baa called you together. And 
to your prudence and wisdom, to your love 
of the State and the country, and with re- 
gard to the intereeta and honor of both, I 
commit them, without fear, and nay that 
Good Providence who haa heretofore watch 
ed over and protected our beloved country, 
fuard and protect it now and forev«r. 
The Governor and suite then withdrew. 
Mr. Gould of Thomaston, aeked and ob- 
tained unanimous consent to introduce the 
following resolve: 
Kt»«!r*4. Thai it is the duty of every cit- 
is<-n of Maine to give hie earnest and undi- 
vided support te the General Government ol 
the American Union as the representative 
and only hope of ComtitutMnal Ltbtrty, now 
Imperilled by an alarming rebellion pervad- 
ing a large section of the eountrv—Inat all 
lomer difference ought to be forgotteo in 
U» prissnii el the imminent peril of thai 
country, to pmifn which wa tit r*w»l?*d 
to atrive with ooe another in g*neroua emu* 
lation,—thit in imitation ol our Father*, 
" w* pledge oar lire*, our fortune and oor 
aacred honor " to lit* pr**«mtioo of thai 
Government which they committed to a* 
thai w* may tranamit It oobrokan to oor 
childrvtt. 
Th* mnlotion wu r*e*i»*d with loud 
and repeated applaua*, and wm pamd 
unanimously by rUIng, »fl»r whieh the Con- 
vention wm diaeolved. 
F«r Th Otletd Oemecral. 
NORWAY. 
"Old Oxford" Found in the Dtfenceof 
tho " Stars aud Strip*" 
On Saturday **e laat, the aound of ttia 
heavy tnaa drum, told ua that tha war 
apirit no longer alumbered in thla village. 
Tha call for aid haa been heard and will be 
! anawarad by tha Norway Light Infantry, 
aod volunteer* from adjoining towo*. At 
tha firing of ordnanoa and tb« beat of the 
drum, tha regularly organiied company 
were aoon aaaemhlad, with apectator* of all 
age*. 
Thay now, for tha drat tima, met upon no 
" boy'a pUy," and therefor* acted the part 
ol men. Having taken their drill In the 
•trect, they retired into their ha!l to decide 
the important queation,—-one in wh«iea In- 
tricate ma tee are Involved life and death. 
Hut the voioe of their bfotbar'a blood had 
already cried unto them Irom tha ground, 
ard they anawcred ita call. 
Captain O. I., lb-al had previously offrr- 
ed hia service* to tho Governor. IUmarka 
were made by Captain Real, Lieutenanta 
ItUke and Whitmarah, Seargente Uu»l and 
Sholea. After which tho company J-aaa*! 
tha following : 
That in view of the crisis now 
n»vin the counter, the offioera and member* 
ol' the Norway Light Infantry, mindful of 
the dutiea which devolve upun all good cili* 
»«'ne, an 1 r«p#ciallv M|»in Ihe eitiaen e»l- 
ilirrr, It l»r ih«ir Mnift* In l*ie 
Governor of thia .State f..r any duty whieh 
he, in the eierwee of bia power aa Com* 
inander in Chief, may ai-* fit to allot them ; 
and that they will immediately put them- 
aelvea in readineaa to perform such duly 
whenever thay may I* callrtl upon. 
Immediately after tho above reeolution 
was adopted, a telegram waa received from 
Gov. Waahhum, inquiring if Captain lUal 
coulU mutter hi* comptny into immediate 
•irvice, comprising pnvatea. Answer 
wa« returned in the affirmative, and that 
recruiting had already •omm*ncw|. 
Kecruita are coming m from I'aria, Wat- 
erford. «»«f.»r*l, and ll-tbel. At a cititena' 
meeting on Tue»lay evening, quarter* were 
provided, Irve of e«p«nae. for the volunteer* 
during tha tima they remain here. They 
eijoft to atart for llalDti by ne»t Mon.lay. 
or Ufure. A M i«» Meeting will be held on 
the occasion. at thia village, on Thuraday, 
April 25, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
A town meeting haa hern called for nett 
Monday to raiae money for the aid ot the 
tamilire of thoee who enlist. 
Who can doubt, amid auch anupriaingof 
the people throughout our land, that the 
ahip ol State will ret outride the atoria, 
and that we ahall atili lie proud of th* ap- 
pellation, " I am an American." 
Fur Thr IWdkcfil 
The Late Robert Bmdley. of Fryebnrf. 
An Intercettng Revolutionary loci* 
Ml KblTOI —I !»•**• ihoughtth*follow- 
ing Revolutionary incident wouli not (mi 
ina|>| rt>pn*te in the** periloua tiruae of our 
country 
Thr*- ji*ri ImI Peeemtwr, died. in this 
town, RoWrt lira llrv, K»j igwl about *1 
year*. to Iho month of October, about two 
inontba prvvioua tv Lit the writer of 
tbie took a j»urney with Mr. Ilr*.ll»y. lo 
Conor J, N II to «ttct»<l the >uu> Fair. 
Concord being our native town, and having 
c innevii >na and in»or fnotxla tbere. Un 
our journey, Mr. Ilradley wu exceedingly 
talkative, (alweye p.jw ■—ri] of wonderful 
converaional powera.) and related diatinctly 
the following revolutionary incilenta : 
llv mid he vividly recollectrj the reivp- 
tion of the n*we of the lUtlle of Hunker 
Hill, although be wm but itirr« v»«" oU, 
being born on the 17th ol June, 1772 lie 
Mid a nun on h »r*et»ack '"*!*• up 10 hi* 
father'a door with the newe, and lo notify 
the Minute Men to impair lo military hoad 
quarter*, hia father '"ing a volunteer Min- 
ute M»n Ilia fithrr immediately went 
preparing to atari in the morning. 
At about aun eotling, a large, atout man, 
on a lino black hor»e, roda up to the door 
with knapwek and gun.andMye: " Well, 
John Hradley, wbo goea from Concord?" 
•• I go," wye Mr. Ilradley ; •• C >me, dia- 
tn iuiit, and atay with me lo night, an I we 
will take an early aiart in the morning." 
Mr. Kditor, wbo do you think that large, 
atout manwaa? It waa Captain Klearer 
1 Wcbater, the father of the moat talented 
•tateeman of the age—the late Daniel Web* 
tor. That horeeman with tbe newa had 
reached Saliahury, aiitren mile*, and Capt. 
W-Uur had reache<l Concord by the aun 
aetting that day. Mr. ilradlej aaid he aat 
I in the corner, in the evening, liatening to 
their conreraalion, and although be di J not 
comprehend the meaning ol worda, ho would 
frequently hear Mr. IV tbe tor aay tbe " RJ 
! 
Coatt Aare gol a 
" 
Ilia mother, while preparing hie father'e 
clothing to take with him, Mid but little, 
but he remembered acting the teara trickle 
down her chreka. In the morning they 
were up Mrly, and he thought he muat ac- 
company hia father ; thought he could a»* 
aiet bin and help him, and aithey mounted 
their horeea, and eUrted off down theatreet, 
he trotted along afl*r then, do wo to the 
angle in the road. »>me twenty rode, before 
hie father diaooveml him. lie then Mid, 
" Robert, yoo muit not go any farther, re- 
turn and aeeiet your mother all 70a can." 
lie atopped and watched them till they got 
oat of eight, and then returned. 
And now, Mr. Editor, ie it not a marvel 
tha» this boy, only thro yeare old, ahould 
hare notioed at the time, thoM moat inter* 
Mting ace nee, and relate them *0 minutely 
after a la pee of eighty*two VMra Since 
thie lUrolationary Incident, there haa al- 
ways been grot intimaoy between the 
Webetor and Bradley familia*. The lato 
Colonel Saaoel A. Bradley, of Ihie town, 
ydtongvr brother of Robert, wm in eollegt 
with Dan al Wabater. 
In Mother article I will giro eonie far 
tber Inaideato, u related to me by Mr 
Bradley •! the lis* Mr. Wabater viaited the 
White Mountalna for th« laet Una. 
Frjtb«r|, April 52, 1861. J. L E. 
For lli« Oibiil |l»ntnl. 
Union nt Porter. 
Tha Union feeling It increaaing here daily. 
W» kin a few traitor*, bat llitir (uu in 
being eilenced, and unleae I raietake the 
character of our eitiaeoa tliey will hare to 
•pike their guna, and abandon their forta. 
Tha day lor criminating tha Republican 
party haa paaaeed. Tha almoet unirereal 
•eatiment ie—Ik* aa/ieao/Jbg mutt bt fro- 
tKtnt. 
That hannar which haa protected ua upon 
every eaa. mutt be protected at home. We 
arc to bare a Union meeting at onca, and 
th« eta re and etnp«e will be flung to tha 
brecaa. STARS AND 8TRIPK9. 
A Bravo Offleor. 
After the ecceaeion ordinance wae eecretly 
adopted, laat w«ek, tone eeven thouaand 
Virginian*, aet off to aeiac llarper'e Ferry, 
where were drpoeited |5,(NI0 aland of U. S. 
mu*krta. Tbe Superintendent reeigned, 
leaving tha amnal in chargo of Lieutenant 
Jonee. The march of the Virginiane upon 
him being reported, he piled th« building* 
lull of Hraw, (lr«*l them, and drew off hia 
cimpany, !n the night, by a forced marrh 
of 30 utile* through a hoetile country, whore 
were *tation<<d 2.VM) hoetile troopa. He waa 
rrceivad at Carlisle with tremendoua ap« 
plauw. Roporta state that the arm* were 
totally d«etroyed. 
The Virginiane evidently calculated that 
the Ur^e force reojntly rai«*>l, «»ul<l 
fully arm»d at thia point, and inarch at 
once on Weehington. The bravery of Lieut. 
Junta completely d«<etMy*d their plana, and 
po«iihly aaved, by the delay, the capital. 
All honor to the brave eoldiere, whom 
traitor* cannot reach. 
The Maine Rtpment. 
The first re»iment from Maine. will ren- 
deivous at Fort Preble this woek, proceed* 
wg to lloatoo, by steamer, Sunday night. 
Captain (iardner, U. S. Dragoona, has ar« 
rived in Portland, and will take charge of 
l ho regiment. 
The Norway I.ight Infantry, it is under- 
will Im*« on Saturday, by railroad. 
Thu regiment iaall uk»n from the third 
division. It is unJ<*r*too<l that another 
regiment will fc»m U called tor, which 
will tm uk<*n from Ihe first Division ; and 
should a thirdly n«ed*d, it will be made 
up from the other dif laiona. 
\V« understand that the uniform for the 
Maine Regiments roneteU of a gray tvat 
and pants. with cap to matoh, • blue flan* 
nel ahirt, a gray overcoat, and to be armed 
with the muaket rifle 
Charles \V. Walker, Keq., recently ad- 
mitted to the Andro*ci>ggin lt*r ss an it- 
lorney at l.»w, and son «»f lion Timothy 
Walker, ia among the volunteers from our 
town, (lytwiaton Journal. 
Tha a«me paper atatea that O. K. Valea 
of Auburn, Chaa. I> Howe, of Woodstock, 
and fJsorge P. Wood of Hartford, volun- 
teered to fill up the Auburn Artillery. 
Tilt Womk* MR War. At Sk iwliegan, 
Ia*t week, some half a dozen ladies brought 
»ut tfw old field pi"ce. and fired a salute of 
31 gune for the Union. Good, for S>mer- 
•el. A muaing Union meeting has been 
held at the «»m« place. 
lo the subscription, raised at Itangor, for 
the relief of the families of the volunteers, 
wa notice tha following Otford nam< s — 
Hon. E. I.. Hamlin, $900 ; fienerml 8. P. 
Ilersey, Jjnn. Hon. M. II Wake. $200; 
S. P. Strickland, $200 ; II. K. Prentns, 
Ksq„ #100. 
The (irattan (Suard*. of IUngor, a com* 
pany «)fli|vwe| eiclusively of Irish citiiens, 
have tendered their services to the (rover* 
nor, as » part of ths Regiment ordered into 
immediate service. 
Sr*n»r Mtrmo in B<»*ro*. The p«|. 
rioli«m of II >»t >n, fulminated, on Sunday, 
in the Urft mating eeer he|J in that city. 
The reports dewri^a it in bulk, ritending 
fn>rn Washington Street arum I the State 
IIoum>. nearly to tli* Cu«tom Hoa«e, and 
denarly poked. The purpoe* waa to raise 
! t r^im^nt of volunteer* to h> commands! 
by Fletcher WrNtsr. 
Stirring speeche* were mad* by Fletcher 
Wcfutfr, C. I/»*i Woodbury, Wot, Drhon 
and others, Th* •peaking continued until 
one o'clock. After an Adjournment fAr an 
hour. speaking waa resumed, and continuoj 
1 till fit*. 
i 
__ 
Nobli Wo*«jt. Sim* of the ladies of 
Boeton, ft»eemhled on Sunday morninjr, at 
ft public hall, f»r the purpnee of making 
clothing (or ft fompanr juit formed. After 
engaging in prftyer, and singing ft hymn, 
work waa commenced. At night, artanty 
package*, containing two woolen ahirta, ft 
handkerchief, pin-hall, stick ol plftater, And 
packnge of lint hftd been put up. Th* 
Iftdie* then joined in tinging America, and 
I ftdjourneil, with the feeling that they hftd 
apent the day in th* service ol their country 
and <»od. 
Oxroan Bon Ai»up. A not* from Mr. 
II. P. UowftH, state* that th* atudenta of 
the Bridgwater, Maa*., Normal School, 
threw to th* breeie. on Sftturdfty, th* Stftra 
and Stripe*. A stirring speech wft* made 
br th* Principal, and ft lady teftcher offered 
ft pfttriotie aentimrnt. Our eomapondent 
•ay* th* Main* boy* art reftdy to serve tbeir 
coantry when called upon, 
Hon. Ilannlbftl Hamlin bft* gone to N*w 
York, wh«ra he will retsftio until th* com* 
meocement of tb* **tra mmIoo of Congr***. 
The Bangor paper* *Ut* that this *tep i* 
Ukcn, in re*pon*« to inviUlioo* that bia 
advioe may b« hftd in rejard to Gor«n»»*nt 
movement*. 
Hon. Jobn M. Wood offer* hi* imw hotel 
for the ua* of troop* quartered at Portland. 
Th* room* tr* plastered in ftll but lb* bft**- 
meat floor, ftnd will aooomnodat* two r*gi> 
ments. Th* eity has ftl*o t«od*r*d **T*rftl 
public hall*, whil* tb* eitiscn* ar* oo th* 
•Ur» to provide for th* want* of the oom- 
pftolee. 
Trial JuticM. 
By a la* of the laat Legislature, jariadie* 
diction in eriaiioal mm wae Uk«n fr>m 
Jmticea of the Pmm »nd (ivmi to trial 
J ao tbat Juatieea of tbo P«m bate 
now no authority lo try iilbtr ei»il or eria> 
inal caeaa. 
The following pmooa haw bean coania- 
■loned aa trial JuilieM for OifurJ County : 
Kli R. Iletn, Ilrownficld; Danial Ilrown 
HI, Water ford; A. L. Ilurbank, Ilethrl ; 
laaiah Dunn, Oiford ; Ueorja (lr»juc, An- 
doeer ; Jaaea Ilobbe, Jr., I/>rall; II#nry 
llawkma, Norway ; J. 8. Ilobba, Paria ; J. 
P. Hubbard, Hiram; A. K. Knapp, llano* 
«ar ; W. II. I<ephea, NVo.xlat.Kk John II. 
Marrow. Diifleld; J a in re O. McMillan, 
Fryeburg ; John Moulton, Porter ; Noah 
Prince, Uuckfield ; laaae N. Stanley. Can- 
too ; Heoj. W Stock well, Mexico ; Peter 
|0. Virgin, Ruaifoni. Semual Warren, 
Water ford. 
Xethodut Conference. 
The Main* Annual Conlrranea holda lu 
n«it aaaaion at South oomutncing 
Wrdn«aday, May I. Iliahop Le?i Scot! ia 
10 preside. Thursday, at 2 o'clock I'. M., 
an Kdurational meeting will be held at the 
Mcltio-lim Church ; ahU «peakera will a«l- 
drtwe Ilia ronelm*. Friday, at 2 o'clock I'. 
M.. funeral aerrtcM of prmchera JmwhI 
the p*»t year. Friday evrnin;, Miaeionary 
Sermon by S. H. Wetherl*1*. of iiath. Al- 
ternate II. R. HMgaway, Chnetnut Street, 
Portland. Saturday afternoon, Miaeionary 
Annireraary. Sabbath. at Congregational 
IIoum, South Pari*, at 10 .10 A >!.. Iliahop 
Scot I will preach ; af»#r which th« ordin*- 
lion of l»r»4»o« — 2 P M at Metbod««t 
11 .u^. .South Parie, ■. After winch 
the eldere will l*» ordained. Monday K»e 
Temperance Annitemry. Thi Conference 
will hold it ae««ions ench |jr«n ><>n. <smb* 
mnti'in/ about 8 30 o'clock. Ita aeaaiona 
an not prittlo. I'ubtio inciting*, 2 P. Si , 
and 7:30 P. M 
I.twtrro*. We have An int<-reatin* let- 
ter (mm l*wiaton, which we would I* glad 
to puhliah, did (pace permit. Our corres- 
pondent **ji the famous Androscoggin 
Mill has commenced operations. Five hun- 
dred oj>er»tivse ars now employ*!. The 
full complement will to l<NIO 
Ths l.ight Infantry ww* to litia far the 
rendeavous, at Portland. on Wsdnesdny. 
The Auburn Artillery have tendered their 
•erticre tn the (iovernor ; and ft company of 
Zouave riflemen have formed. 
A large I'oion meeting waa held on Sat 
unlay evening. Stirring speeches were 
made by gentlemen representing ail ahadw 
of psrty diviaion. When n«we waa received 
that the tniliUry companies were full, the 
Applause waa deftfening. 
The atudenta of the MaineSute Seminary 
an I I*wie.on Fslls Acftdemy, ftt the rloae 
of the term, hoiated an American flag, on 
the ground* of each of the metitutions, with 
suilAhle ceremonies. 
Dr. (iftrcelon h»s tendered hie services ft* 
surgeon. Its*. II. Hlftcker, formerly of 
Auburn, gvw fts ■ ciiaplam. Altogether, 
I^switton s*ems to be thoroughly ftwske. 
DatLT JortiaL The editor of the I*w- 
iiton Journal hfte juat commenced the i«eue 
of ft Daily edition. It ie very n«fttly gotten 
up. and conUina, hcs*]es a full locftl de- 
partment, ftll the afternoon di«pa tehee to 
the a*»>ciaWa<l preee. We hope the enter* 
prising publisher may meet with abundant 
aueoeee. 
The legislature ftdjoumed on Thura* 
day. A bill waa rftitiog ten r»gi- 
menU of volunteers, »ud ftpproprifttiog a 
million dollar*, to defray the co«t. Anoth- 
er bill providee for the estjhliahment of ft 
coftat guard The beet of feeling emtai 
among the mriubiri, an 1 the hueineea waa 
conducted with great unanimity. 
Good, for Canada. 
We learn that before tendering hie sem- 
ere to the (iovrrnor, Cftpt. (I. I<. li«ftl, jf 
the Norway Light Infantry, who ie a Me- 
erttg'T of the ltriti«h «nd American Kipr«*e, 
Applied for hie discharge. Su|*rintcndent 
llowee t« legr »j"h'*l him : " Do your duty. 
Serve your Country, and your place ahall 
be kept open for you." 
The citiwna of South Cant, on Wednes- 
day raised a liberty pole, 8 » feet in height 
from which a beautiful tla^ heAring the 
•tars And atripes, the tUg of all parti* m, id 
the present c4tu|>ai^n, waa flung to the 
breete. 
j Waimncto* Sah a apecial dupatch 
I rum W*»|iii>gto0, via 1'hiUJelphia, dated 
Sunday night, mji no Virginia troop* mrt 
in eight. Arrang<*mrnt* bav* been iut>!e to 
throw in £00o troop* pr d*y from New 
York, ai»«l j-r <]■»}' Irom Philadel- 
phia, which mu*t ineure the aafety of the 
National capital. It i» pro'wble that *u»l 
iUrj Id will be Ukeu ol lUltimort*. 
»> the gorerniuwit will Imve uninterrupted 
tr*n«it lor the waila and troop* through 
Maryland. 
W AiiiisoToN, April 21. General Scott it | 
reported to have remarked to a group, who 
pointed out to him the report in regard »*• 
I hie reeignation, that 
•• he could more eaaily 
belief* that th«j would trample the Ameri* 
can Mag in the duet, than he be expected to 
resign at thie hour ol trial. No, eirej 
I'leaae Gud, I will fight many yeer* lor thie 
Union ; and that, too, under the protection 
of the eta re and atrip**." 
The following Loble sod patriotic daugh- 
ter* of Maine, bar* tendered their aervice* 
to th* Governor to aerre aa nuraea to the 
Regiment from thie State. Their name* 
•hould ba treasured by the brave : 
Charlotto Z. McKay, Auburo; Ilatti* 
C. Weymouth, Lewi* ton ; Lavinia Leoleat, 
do.; Anna R. Work*, do.; Sarah J. I'm- 
na*, South Heading, Maaa.; M. A. Cutler, 
and 20 others. Dexter; Annie S. Thayer, 
Turner. [Kennebec Journal. 
New Toic. April 24. David Fiah and 
Robert Sebo, have been arreeied for treaaon. 
The former for enliating troop*, and the lat- 
ter for lurniabing arm* to iheSoeth. 
I)i*patehee from Gen Butler aUte that 
be will march for Waebington ae *oon a* 
ih« New York troop wbich left oo Sunday 
aball arrive. A large force of SeeaeaieeiaU 
are brttiw bia mm Waakingtoo. 
Th« Fort Samttr Enftftmtnt. 
Cirr. OoeiuDir'i 
Major Andmoo linJfl at the Hatterj, 
• ml vm received by in imrucnee crowd. 
IIm carriage *u eurrou tided '•? the people, 
who eipreeaed in cheera and other dctn >n> 
•tratime their Cirttgratuleliotie. II* *u 
followed l.y «n immtOH throne through 
liroadw.iv to the lirevoort Houm, when he 
jilntJ hie wife. 
The following ie a digeet of Capt. Don. 
bledej'a etatement: 
1 he demand to aurrender Fort SamUr 
vm made on the lllti, an I refueed, not on- 
ly by Major Andrreon, but by the unaoi- 
ntoue toioo of hie cnmmaiid. On Friday 
morning at three o'clock the r»Me eent 
word that a fire would be oponel in one 
hour, and at 4 o'clock the fire upenel up. 
on ue in every dii*«*tien, including the hid- 
den battery. The fire wee open*! with a 
▼olley .»r e~f*meen m trura. Cring t*n-ineh 
abelle, and ahot from thirty-three |^un«, 
•oetly Columhiad*. \v« to,,* brrakfaet, 
h'#wf».-r, T*ry leiaurely. Tba commaoj 
wm divide] into Ihrw watchee. ead, under 
the direction of two oflWr* \fter |,W4^. 
fa*t th^jr immediately went to the gnna, 
and opened fire on Fort Moultrie, Cunt- 
ming*" Point «nd Sullivan*. Maud. The 
iron UltiTf off ( umrninga' Point wu of 
immense Mrength, an ] mo*t of our thjta 
glanced off Major Anderton refu«..| to aU 
low tb« men to work the gun* 0„ tba par*, 
pet on account of audit Urnfic fire directed 
llww, 
There ia Marcel/ a room left 10 Firt Sum- 
ter inhabitable. Several ■ oU went through 
the Floating (lattery, hut it wu little darn- 
el. Two gun* on tbe Iron Mittery ware 
demounted. A man ww stationed who 
cried abot or aboil, when tba rrhele Bred, 
tha garrison being time enabled t., J >1,*, 
them. At flr*t tba workmen were MucUnt 
to help work the guns, hut afterward* » r». 
•■I tu.««t willingly and ^ 
(Iron n»it.«rjr. The barrack* caught fire 
tun®* oa Infov but were eitm> 
go is. led by tbarff irtaof Mr. Hart of New 
Vork and Mr. f.ynun of Baltimore. both 
vol un teen. 
<>n Saturday tbe offi.-er'a quartan caught 
fir# from aboil, an] tba uiain gatea wera 
burnt. A Kagttioa waeaarrounded by fire, 
and ninety barrels o| powder wore tak<-n 
out an ] thrown into tbe *>*. \Th»n the 
magarine wu encircled by fire all our ma. 
teriale were cut off. an I we bad eot«n onr 
l«at biscuit two dare hef»re. Tba men had 
t<» lay on the groan J with wet handker- 
chief* on their faeee, to prevent (mothering, 
am] a favorable eddy of wind wae all that 
sev*| our live*. The cartridge hags gave 
out. Fire men wereempl >yed to m*nufac> 
tur* them out of our •hirta, ahoet*. blanket* 
Ac. 
It will take kill a million of dollar* to 
repair Fort Sumter'* interior. Moat of 
their *hot waa aime>] at our flag 
The following ia the ronvreation which 
occurred between Anderson an 1 tflgfall. 
The latter said, •• tleoeral Ifcauregard 
wifhee to Itop thie, air." 
Andtraon only replied, •• Well, wall." 
W igfall aaid, •• You bare done all that 
can be ijone, an] <ien»ral ftauregarl wiab- 
m to know upon what term* you will erae- 
uate the Fort." 
Arvjeraon—" fieneral lUauregtrd i* al- 
ready acquainted with the term* 
'* 
H igfail—'• Do I iiod«r*tan I that you 
will evacuate on the term* prorv**d 
Anderson—•• Vee and only on tbOM." 
Wigfall then return<vj. Ten minute* af- 
ter Colonel Cheatnut and othere rtma from 
Beauregard, aekmg if Aodereon wanted 
i a«y hdp, and atating that H bad 
»ot aeen IWure^iH for two daya. and had 
no anthorify f»r hia demand on Ander»>a. 
To which Major Anderaon r*plie>] •• Theo 
wa hare been aold—we will ra(«« our (lag 
n*ain." Hut they rrqueeted him to k<«»p 
it d >wn until eommoniniti.Mi Pmld b<» had 
with lUaurrganl. F.ring then c-a*-d, and 
th'e* houra after an .ther deputation ,<ama 
■K^'OfC »o the term* j ro*:o.i«fy dec id*] 
upon. 
«»n Nifi'Ujr morning n«m»r ia.m.»i rtmi 
down an I anchor*! off th» fort. when all 
the Uggag* wm pnt on board the *traraer 
Clinch which «m u«.«d •• * tr*n*[v>rt N»- 
Iwcrn the fort and the laabel. Th# troofa 
wera under arma. A portion wro tol l off 
t<> taluU) tho flag. and when th« !a*t of fifty 
gun* were fired, the flig wiu lower*!. arai I 
the loud and hearty ch«*r« of the m»n wh > 
then formed in tba gorg*. and etnharked t > 
tha tuna of" Yankee Doodle." Two men 
were killed on »(.« aocond round of lh« M- 
lute by the ctploaion of a gun, four wound* 
ad one badly. and left at Charl"*ton. 0.t« 
Monday the leahel •t--atn» I d >wn tha har- 
bor, and tran»f*rr»d th* troop* to tha llal« 
tic. which aailtsi Tuueday morning 
Port Sumter had not t>'«a rtinf. reed 
on any oecanon. 
The lUltio arrived off Charlreton on the 
morning of Friday, alter the Bring <>n Fori 
Sumter had commence!. The Pawnee an] 
I'onliuotu arrival n>»t d«y. The Pow* 
hat tan an 1 Atlanlio had not txvn er«n. 
The itcam tugv have been blown to k« an 1 
Lav* not been ••-n (luring all tlm while 
lh« ()««t »m off Charleat>n, a heavy gals 
was Wowing, Tho day Major A»l<*r»on 
evaluated preparationa for reinforcing him 
ha«l been made, to h« attempted that night. 
A echooner wai eeiied and an agreement 
wa« ina.it to paj the pilot and captain 
$500 to put men in tbe fort; hut th« fort 
wae evacuated before th« attempt eould b« 
mad*. 
Captain Pot hail inrtructiona to attempt 
to proviainn th« Fort without troop*, and 
il fired on waa to ruah in tbe beet war ho 
could ; but the gale prevented tbe arrival 
of tuge and traneporta. 
Tba Harriet l^ane ia aoon eipected to ar- 
rive. The Pawnee baa gooe to Waahing* 
too. 
Among the many inoidente of the battle, 
ia tbat of a Mr. Hart, a volunterr, who, 
when the flag waeabot down and the rebel 
fire coneeotrated on tbe fUg-etaff, gallantly 
nailed the afar" and atrip*-* amid a deal If 
Are and tba ehecre ol the United Statee 
troop*- 
th ucsrrioM or tuk tkooi-*. 
Ae tbe Bailie came up the harbor ealutee 
were fired from all tbe forte and tbe itn. 
mewee tbrung on tb« Battery were nearly 
frantio with eicitemcnt aud euthaiiaMD. 
Major Anderson'• oftcera npreeeed their 
J«*p«»t indignation at tha auapiciooa pa*.1 
«.] on th«ir bra ra commanJrr., 
Namcroas Irwola waiud upon Major 
\t,>raoo ud olhar oficera Iron Fort Sum 
ur during tb« afternoon ; and th* appear- 
and of ujIoSmt i>r aoldi*r fro® Fori Sum- 
ter in tbt itml «u th* aignal for a crowd 
Hi J enthusiastic cb«*T». 
The Filth IUgiment J*.J iU reapecta to 
' 
Major Andaraon thia afternoon, to which 
he responded fro tn tbt bal<*onj of tb* Ur« 
voort llooea merely by returning hi* •imple 
military aaluta. araiUt the chcan an J *0. 
nferatiooa of thouaanda. 
IV)th Mijur Andcrwo and hia rvataanj 
•how tha c\»ra worn aflecta of their gallant 
•if*. 
M»Joi AsBUiok'i 1'nrinB to (ijrnv-' 
■BXT. 
Tha following '• Major An Jerw it's Jia- 
patch to tha Secretary ol War : 
Sn —Having defended Fort Sumter un- 
til our quarter* were entirely t>uruej, iba 
main gataa daatroyed brfir*. tba gorgtwall 
•erMualy injured. the magaiina aurrounded 
i f 3^m«-a, an i ita Jkin cKwcd from tha cf- 
ftta of b«s»t. and thrru cartridge* of pow- 
J«r on I* being available, and do provia- 
r.a hut pork remaining, I accept*] tha 
terma of etacuali n offered by General 
lloauregard, t!ia aaoia ffred b? him 
00 th# 11th inat., prior to tha mbh«oc«- 
ni'ut of houtilitiaa, and marched out of tha 
1 rt >unU» aftcrnjoo, 14th mat., with 
colore living ani drum* haating, bringing 
away company an«l privat* proparty, anJ 
aaluting our dag with fitly guna, 
(><gn«d) Koatar A*i>ia*>i, 
Ma#»ir Firat Artillery. 
Ft I'buimnt Film ikk on rri Cai»i». 
T.i*r»» «m I lMj« v'nun lartiing »t Hal- 
Wo. ud tbe lClh, which «u aJJriwiJ by 
Ft rr**id*nt Fillmor*. who after thaokin* 
h.. WIj» (itiwni for placing him in lb* 
fWir, miJ 
" Th»• i* n»tin* for any man to ahrmk I 
fr m th* rreponaifulit* thai eterU h**e 
c\»\ u[on bun. We hare reached a trial*, , 
a»J do mao baa a n*ht to *tanl neutral I 
I'nil war haa been inaugurated, and w* \ 
must tn-vt it. The g<»»ernm*nt call* for 
1 
aid, at. 1 w» nuit git* it. Our institution* ( 
arr id danger. and w* mutt defcnl tSern 
It i* no tun* oow to inquir* by who** fault 
1 
or folly tbi* *tat* of thin,;* haa b**n produ- 
ced. L*t every man *t*nJ to bi* po*t. and. 
I k* t!»* Roman *oldier at th* gate of Pom- 
peii. let puataritv whrn ^* *torm i* over 
tod our *k*l*ton an I armor on tli* apot 
where Jut? required u* to *t*nd. 
My lov* of country embrace* th* wbol* J 
I n n. 1 koow d<) North nor S>uth. Ij< 
think onr Southern brethren bar* mad* a 
gr*»t mi*tak* in arraying them*elte*ag*in*t 
th*- government, fjr f<*wr it will be impmp- 
erly a im matered. If they commence an | 
a/jrweive wartar* we bat* no alternative • 
| 
tal to rail* around th« evnituutiooal au» 
tboritie* an 1 defend th* government." 
Ft l'r«*i JenU I'ler-*- and ttuchanan hare 
*'•< tpoken for tb* maintaiocn#* of tb* I a- |i 
ion. 
Hi* axidencT, John Tvler, i* a traitor < 
to bi* country, in tb* prweot crieii, a* b* 
1 
wa* to hi* part*, when h* obtained tb* 
There it not tbetoul of a man 
la hia. 
I>■>*« or Il*ia. Much of tht* deprivation 
i* cause«J bjr *h«vr neglect after illn***. or 
•gm* other temporary <iram upon tb* foJW- ( 
cUw at tb* no'* of th* bair. Pr lulling- 
Fan of I. »o 1 jn ha* identified hi* great nam* ( 
w th a •' MtimM/imf intent-*] 
1 
by huu eij r.W j to Bfit each c:nrrg«oci«w. ! 
y. -**r« II L II i'«»n A Co of New 
York, now have tb* entire agency for th* 
American continent Thi* i* quit* a *utS- 
v ent in J rwm-nt of tb* ubi«<*r*al reputa- 
tion of th* articl*. Sea their advcrti**- 
meet. 
• 
P.e N ^ l!rtnin< I'oat weil um 
Fo-dav, who i* not for tb* I'oion .• 
•gain*t it. To-day. h* wh «•* b>*art d «w 
r. t throb and aiute blood J >*« not *tir 
w ih p »tri tic f.re. i« a tile traitor. Tn* 
r*M* ha*« chosen war. They hat* don* 
their biwt to *lay ai>y»l gamaon. With- 
out a singl* cause of complaint, they have 
turbul their aruta against th*. l*nion and 
a**m*» the livea of loyal eitiien*. From 
to- lay date* th* extermination of tr->a*m 
fr ai t1 e land. Th* fwiple will not l**t. 
the nation will not b« J whit* a trai- 
tor i* i*lt in arm*. 
W«Tt«riLLt CalLk.1 A Cur* 
r«f>Ddnl«t U*4t«rvill« inform* u» tint 
the young m-n in that College h»*e a!r*a It 
erg»nnw! » Kt'J.- <\jtn|»nj of ?» wuiUn 
»Lo »r«* drilling deily under the directioo 
of » frencb ofioer «b» wrv««l ia tb« Cri- 
tti-m. They witl «joo Cviutueuoj the /. ,u«io 
drill. 
Hit officers of the college have cImwJ the 
t- fni, «» tbout ei»a>iuati jo, to gite the tta 
d«bla t chance to ruliat. 
Tutr bi mtsi. The Auguitn 11 an err 
to ?• 
We uoleretand that a Ur»« portion o! 
ti.f *toD« uml iq the erection of Kort >aio- 
trr was taken from the '{uarriee tack of 
lia)lo««ll. in which city* numUr of the 
mechanic* who aided ia constructing U><- 
furtrcw still rteide. 
Arbirr*. April -1. Tha Legislator* 
will | •** a bill providing f >r t> u 
rrgiuic&ta of tolunUera *nl will appropri- 
at* (or war purpo*w a million ol Uo'lar* 
Tha patriotic apirit it r»i«d through jut 
tbe Mat*. >U thouaand sill ba»a U*n «n- 
!j SaturJaj oigbl. Maine will <lo 
Iter wbola duty. 
Tha tu«m Kr gate Niagara, detailed to 
carry bun* lh« Japan (mbw;. returned 
th.« w«*k She m ia Boston, and will ba 
iiamwliatelj fitted for Lome icrviC*. 
The (iraod Lodge of Mam*. of Frw and 
Accepted turn will bolj ita annual com- 
uunieaiiuo at Mmubic 11*11 ia I'ortlanl on 
Tueaaj Maj Ttli. at 9 o'clock A. M 
The rit▼ council of Cortland baa voUd to 
furaiati each recruit Iron that citj with a 
P^r of Coin rtiolvara. 
RALLY to the FLAG! 
THK *ub«eriheT ha* opened a recruiting 
oft. v. at llrvant'* Pond, whereable-hodicd 
young nun from anv part of (Itl'oM 
r«voty, who deaire to enlint under the 
Star* ami Strip***, ami aid in putting 
down the alarming rvMlion in the South, > 
which ha» for it* ohjeet the *uhver*ion 
and dot ruction of the National tiovern* 
ment, can enroll their name*. and be pre- 
're* fiir active N-rrice.—! 
> ear* of ace. Wh»n the numl*?r of fifty 
Kave been enrolled, an election of officer* 
will I* ordered. ai»«l a miitahle offi«vr de- 
tailed hv the Commander-in-chief, who 
will tale charge of the company, f«»r drill 
i attraction. The pay of volunteer* will 
wmwrnri after the organiaation of the 
cttflifianT, which wilt !*• e»|uip|«s| and 
uniformed at the expetue of the State. 
received, from 1* to 4.r» 




By Wffk'i Mt^ie Composed. 
I ibiuk, taking W»rk'< alio- j 
^•■«b«r, «l )• iIk '<*«! ib.»< I rtrf k>»- «. I kwm 
ul »*ff 4I prfw«« alii hit" Irm fHiirlj 1 urr.1 
a1 • <m+ ifiri* nar« id I>i|i(b*ii4, by u«m( il. | 
I K«»r |HKrht>r<l xtrr i«m laMtWa for 
ft *l)i b or »rtj 11 wilH lb* «!■*»•! Midi 
1 J MESKftVEY, 
lliuxatll, Mr I'.li'jr I. JV.I 
IT"*" ulinliinanl m rnlamn. 
To Purr P«ii« h Km: Dtr S*ir•— I (r*l 
binil ail.I <Mr Bn» IfMiwimtl bill)# tllw ul 
MN Tain KilW, la Ik* lk .ti»*u.|a »»l !>■• Iiow 
mill • >1 patla ul ikr a.xll. lalkr Nb of Iki* 
■»<•! h I 1*11 ftM a atori 4<aK« at In Ikr 
l^irwfuli, Milking .m ■« frH an I l>m ihrtii 
Mtrfvli al*o Ilftiamj ihr It^a.rartila Ill* an- 
ku-». M Ik* rarta*«! h• ••«* m\ i< ft «nr hUrk 
I a.) lau lm, Iwl th* pain »i tairaa* <■ In < aua* 
touMtiK I inaaar.: .alrlt a|<f.lt*l yoair |*am killrr 
ukl ruMintnl tu .to •» al miriwU »f a'«>al Ira 
Tk* **r»ad itii Ik* •ih^hihi' a aa a 
[natitah irllia a lb 'ill IA >t »> |t*ta, a*.I lu ili) 
I raa walk milk MM m> al u * 
Y«a»a r**f»rlfai>t. I Bl'GGITT, 
|*ru»i.t*ac*. Mat 12,1*0?. II.jh Mi**i. 
Th* Mm nil liara Iroan Ik* w* irf ik* I'ata 
killri ii *a*ili mantnl hi waakiitf tl •• alrnkoL 
piles: piles: piles: 
W kill U II How rami t TkooaaaJa of 
;t*r»>iia katr I'll**—au.frr U irali »itk ikr 
laa— a* >H Ira kn->a akal tl ia, o» kaa il ia 
»r»-J l.trrt raa* ul pilr>, akrtkrf ntaittlralr.l 
n ikf lnai •>' ralrraal laaKiia, ltn|»al kltrdiafi, 
m m ii 'Wai ticking aa-l itnlali«»», tlr|ar« I* r*ar*. 
tallt apiHi rua(r«liua ul th* ala-loaataal if»>ai 
'Ilralalwa. Ikta |ifu»l*rra lb* ta(i"|'iar*l, 
iilalau* of lb* iriaa, I naalHM ■•( lu« 'ia, liriamr- 
ka|ra, |>aiM aa.t aafniaf, aatl Ik* dmaw raa 
•aalt tar kinJaiaraulli rarr.i bi ■* lldira aktrk, 
lakrai lalrt lua" 1, r*l>*«* ikia Irawl t'ia;ralHia. 
Ilrar* uiMMmll, aaa bra, aa«l ***• lajKliuM, 
arr «-<n Ih«I 
IH'MrtlKllY*' ll« >\|i:<»|' % III It' PILE 
M'l • IM<". a ■ "ij.l* a..jar (till, lakrn Ian al 
ikrr* liaara a dal, ruira lb* '• araar b« r«na( 
lb* ftialilHia »|«»a aakark lk* iltaraa* 4r|tro.la 
II >r. 1 a kaa* b*r't rtir*I.a ll.tlra ul Ihr I 
.l-altnalr taara III •ill It* firuMfrttj ttrorkllral 
tat it. I'ftf*. » rraia a U>». 
Hral III Mil of ««prr*a, flP# atf C baffr on ir- 
rupt ®t lb* por* VMiraa 
lu. f. lit ttrinir.Y'* k co.. 
Vi. M2 lliua.laa), Nr« ^ ml. 
Sr* *<lt*rti**iu*at laaauikri caltna, 
lar au.' ira rkanfra of t.ar *!•• 
aalr ata aoorrra * f t'mi •»-»*/|, il'aa ki»l aaW 
,la4«aa< ,4/». !.-%• I.i|*t .ra< * halta| |«ulnj 
lhal an«|ai* i*aa*ilra ultra at I t|*rtlil» aaal r*f« 
laiali akra lakaa ia ill* varlt al.tjra f ihrtlt* 
raa*, rra <aatf *r ah'xkl al oar* l» b a.l la 
*' /l am a 
h'*+ it-U or W*ra{at, Ul Ikr laiU, 
l". n<k. of Ii iilalaaaa of lk* Tkroal la**t»r an 
> |kl. aa Ul lkt» |"r. a iaa.it* arr a al> 
laik atai W »datliaa'i» aaliM ij. I'tBLIC 
IriikitlaaJ »tl- ha.l tkru. afln 
lual lu# rlrartaf au.l alivaflkrain^ lk* «oir*. >»r 
aal«*rliarta*al. 
tiii: nui»r«*GKR. 
Tb a »oati*f(al arti(i*( jaal |«alra r<l, i« xtaar■ 
lkia( ar«, ami n*«*r la-l ur oflrirj lu 
a4ral*. aaku arr »aal*«i Arj aak*ir. I'aitiiuUr* 
aral If**. AJsliaaa. >11 \W k I I. (Ilk, 
l.la HnUJrfuftl, M*. 
\ CaOLU UOLL1K rOl'JIU. 
% Vint. t'iarrw*T*«r» la hJ', |lr. 
Ilrfttrk utilnnl kta l .friaiaa lu «ih loar ia a U * 
ol kia Sn^af L'.aala .1 I'll!* a mrw (ull tiullar— alau 
• »S if! Irlirf, r*<|i*r*lia( lk* kn Irr III thr 
uf ralb*f lk* p»f <Aaa#r of ikr taut nf ^>i I la luulain- 
n; ll, lu ail«il*aa |>f. Ilrrm k, anaia,' kia rr*i> 
ilrar*. dai*,*ic. ll a»a a|tfi*ar» ikal Ik* Ian 
aaa ^iftbaarl l>» Mf Autua Mlrjikrua.ia, t.f 11.Mia* 
.a, r. W.,—akit. ia a Inirr la |lf. Ilrmik, 
Jal*J Mil Iklk I Mall, an a —'* (lu i>|truin( a 
kit of % a' 1'illa, partkaml Ikia ilai.jaJ^r of at« 
a-irjHia* o'l ku.lin( a g»i4 U*il4 I lii kin.iaia; 
lk* liarrrlftaia,'? <a« at.lr uf rnjural aaaalfufiWMl. 
lit I* tUa(k'*r rlaiiaa iti* dollar, ikruu^k 
•rhtvk I ka*r Mail* a but*, ami aa I aril*, 'lia 
aai|*ajrij lm« krr tank, a ilk a riMaun." Tbr 
a|m<(ial ia II >«*tu* tt«fi baar.( kia >«|ipli of I'lll* 
iu N> a V'«fk, ami ikr Nea \ ur k ilra{(ial, ilurrl 
iruni Mr. Ilrrnrk. 
;y >. a l».Ml.m.rlH u« folirlk |ta(«. 
Allr raliir. 
Th* taliil* rhrmral albmlM * ai* »W al «urk 
fc.r Ikr «a a>lr of ralaovalaun of lb* Ua*ura. Tkr 
l'ri»f ia'i >utot> atlh ila rb' la.ral rkaarnl, iroa, 
pfrarula lo lb* UltofaluM of lit an a^rnl r»« 
me- 
litr, a«l raa arm I* a'larnl ailbuul ilrran|r- 
aaral nf lk* atlal Hanrltoaa. In ikia al .a ai^l al- 
Irralilr |.rua-*aat it ia liul* a rtimalia^ ami lif*> 
(itiuf aar.lMiiar. 
Riillna, IW. 1*5'. 
lirnitroarn In l|tfil Laal I aaHrrnl Irma in<li- 
frala. n, 
ilia..r Irird li*rr, a itl an ianr<MM|U*ratiW 
■ n^iaur aktrk atailr il rttiraarli irkaumr lu ut* lo 
all*aa«l lu batata***. I rra..ilr.| lu lk* aa* of !'*• 
rattan Simp, aktrk ka.l a Bftal f*inal ffffl it(»- 
«a Mil atalria I aaa aoon irali.ir.l hi il lu mi 
oawal krallk jail *fiirita. I«krrifolly rrru'iiiarail 
ik't aa a lalaaU* iar<iiciaa ll prtamt aku arr 
auffniaf fruw iatli(**liua ur ilrlailili, ai any uf 
lb* Cua|tUi>U iiaciUrnl lo |i*raoaa uf aralrnlrri 
k alula, **|t*rtally lbu«* ah<> ilat au! lakr auflarirMl 
iMl^ltrur rirniac. JOHN K. IIV/.I.N. 
DIED. 
At A- K. IV Wk.l. 
a»tn, (ftttl ahwat 43 M 
la Hrtbrl. ItMk in I., "f CeW*pH«W. Mr.. 
Lap**, Tiatulbv Ayrr, »g*l 43 )«•» 9 
a»«ib« ••i>) J ilii*. 
I UMIMHTKtTOK'tf HAI.K. By »' 
A lic»»w from C—rttIor lk» 4 •wa- 
it «l « UW.i.l, ihr •talwrriltrr, A.liatat»tfal«»r of 
•■•Ulf o( K rh^ol Uir ol II «flUfvil, inthr 
'"««•} »( will mII, il ihr «U»«r ®f l>. 
M ilrii, ia llrottblil, miHiIirU*, Jum I, 
I'M. ■* »n» u'tlwk P. M., m umkIi of lk« rtil 
»«UI» ot miiI ilfiMMil, i*rU<li»| r*»»t».-.a »l 
• mIoo'i ilu»»r, M aill (Mftlacr lb« Mia «f dm 
hiia.lie.1 (>« |«i) tbl ilvbu of Uhl Jrfriiril, 
• ilk iact<l««Ul rbarge*. 
111.I II. DEAN, AiUiiMiriior. 
A put 2SJ. 1*1. 
CLOVER SEED, 
fTfARRATIXD Nectk*r*. (oT •»? 
if iki nhMribtr. (tlM aillf Wmi Summt. 
WHITMKY CUMMIN08. 
April SO. INI. 
THE UNION! 
It Must be Preserved! 
H. ROSENBERG, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
TiIn |tln>«rr in anmmnrinf In lb» imiIJk* lH»l hf 
h*« ftiMN M'.W YORK a«i II08T0N, 
■ ah all iW l»ir»« 
MI'KI.MJ AM) SUMMER KTYI.C8 
Dry Goods and Millinery, 
W kirk, ka*iwf likra of Ik# «lrpr»aa»«l 
aMtroflka itiaikrt, aul kaviaf luujlil«W|f/if 
kr m able lo udrf al 
Unprecedented Low Prices for Cash. 
I4I a tear arlirUa ajmli U ikrmwlm: 
25 pra faliro, (noit ijtialilj, al A 1-4, (nmnl), 9 
S5 " <!••. rttra, ** I 2. " II 
*5 " >:«<U.h priM*. 10 "121-9 
IWUiaN. 12 1-3 '* I", J" 
15 prt. Il*matiai, 9 
" 15 
15 M EftflUk IK* a I., 15 " IS 
15 •• (irr* Muha.ff, 25 "27 12 
ETC. ETC. etc. 
Fancy and Black Silks, 
AT GREAT MARliAlNf. 
Oqinaak 'TaliW ('l«tk>, W Silr I.iwm, I.in. 
II »nlkr i« liir l» .llixir, « 4 )k>«al .ixi •. Ml •» l< 
• 'k ia<ilU >hi«*ia aivl 1'c.ititrn, l.inrn |la-m«, 
I'L.a an I lhr.kr,l I'jml.rlr., ,Na»«m>k«, Wkilr 
J'Ui»i»Ii of all wMllh*, a Ut fr L>( uf 
Embroideries of all descriptions 
rknjifr ikan riri know a Irltiif, rtr,,»:r. 
260 Hoop Skirta I 
Of all •••«• aixl ikr nk>«( approval aulir, awrk 
a. Wil l. NOT !*l!rl'.|ir„ ai ihra|i ai lk<i r4D 
l« •Uainrtl • Wrm hitr 111 llir >r» Kii(UinI fUlr*. 
Tho Millinery Dopartmont, 
I* m>m M«|>lr<ril »ilk uni (aiiflt of Ikmwli, 
lla'a, fhakrra, RiMama, I'liam, llixhra, Qm, 
nit, llrtd l»rra«M, Vnla, rIf., Hr., all i»l » ki. h 
will I* anl>i al 
a 
Pricoathat know No Competition! 
< Sir Millinrr katinj l»ru |>ria.«iilU in II'•al'Mi 
10 |M ihr Utral at»lr* Jtf'tt, llir ni|iV»aijjnp«l »*• 
a»r, a ihr palJir (kal narfkinf * ill «a inl.nj lit 
malr k>* ralaMiahnral ikr tlx.at |aahMf*«Ur, ihr 
iit-.al (I>napklf III.I ikr ibri|*ll la ikr I'lMnll, 
llonarta IllmrhrJ A l'ira*r«l, nt l?rla. 
Via* r*llTNI«Ull AM •illimrtiMI* ikr hfraa 
Uiainraa, lir ahlfh r*rn UflrtJ ul 
TtiiiiKiinja «t|ll l>r kept fonatanl* nnkaail. 
11. uo^KMir.itc. 
Vi*«TIO>- KAI.K. WKrifM, (Jr.,.t* A d lltni- 
thllr Mil < ilillltoaaa • 11 H uf M Kill llniflla, 
lu IDC, ihr l»l»riihrr,l>t bit dml aal 
in •« fifr lilr l llw tub ala« aaf \ |(, 
KVt, «*<t if. <f>kl «nb Ik* (liM lUrniili, 
Uaab in. | «(« 119, •• > rrrlain |aa»r*l» »f land 
aa illi ihr laiildinfa tbrrr.Ma, ailuatrl in l'l»tirU|, 
in llir I'.uoli '>f DiUil -and Hm# if Mjitr art. I 
•I'onlrl •• unr |iarrrl *- ihr la'.iith >•( 
Wrtih'i li««| *ilh 1 wmilrn lirlnii ami nlbri 
laiillw|i ikrmMi, lugribrr »ilb alt Ibr aaairr 
|«'HM l<i «rl Hill and lb' right l« 
Jiim aaairr iiimi tbr m i»»i lUiai al«< a rfitim 
|i »ra*l ul land oat lb* la.flhnla aid* uf lh*rnad 
• al trill) lb' alait* lUtrnlml |>tmi*fi 
• lib lb* darlliaj k aif lhrf*..n ant ihr ilrt* 
li.-u»r,». rillr.l, l»(rlbtt a ilk ibc nurbiatiy 
ibfi aahir b a fid d**d nt iwirt^agr itlririMV 
i* had lur a «t ar* lull d**rri|iti«ia uflb* 
pfMMM, 
A at wbnrA*, mi aikl by tai l nvnlfaf* ih» 
mm) Mill r«|»artn| lur, ,f .IrUull <••• nuilr in 
ibr iMmml oI lb* drl.1 of iMrrftl in aai i na.il- 
faff naraWn.iard, lit mlr« intu aial n|am Ibr aaul 
|»«n n»ra, and In aril an t iti*|uw uf lb* w"if m 
(r* n«|ilr, al |>>a)ilia- aaartion, ii|a>n lb' af-araaul 
l»riuiM«, Ihm |i<n; aHirr nl ibr urn and |>U< * 
ul aalr li» |aiMi*hni{ lb* • Nf IHM h arrk, in 
iblf arrfMiif aarvka. in ao« ir«i|M|»r |ui«itrd 
in ll# CudiIi uf Uilmil, ami aabrirna, itrlaaN 
bat •»!» iim.It in lb* pami*al nf Ihr utuni*« ami 
uitrirat ibal ba»* In nw ilr nvlrt ami m 
ft*. I abi hrfHi| (it* iv.Ik » thai mnl*r and liy 
• ifti« uf ibr |anaarf id aal* id aald pfrunara in nir 
a*«i.-d .aait-trf and li» t irtu* uf fail 1aa.fl4ajr.a1a l in 
r«Maalaaaa ail IN* aa lur, I a hall aril h laaMir aia 
lioa.tuthr hifbral btilab>,>l I .a* aaaaaiLn faa-l.arjr 
on |fir aU.tr it* 1 dm| |M*anara, in aaid I>■«6rI I, 
It tali) Iiaiali id 0»f If J, on .*> al aa* t la lb* IVb 
aa III Jiaaa*. A |l l*#l. al Ift a'f lurk A. SI..Ill* 
la 1 |iaiifW of Uial aailh lb* UaiMia^a llififn, 
(rlbrf at lib lb# taaaa l.iwM ihrrrin.a-i ! all lb* li(blt, 
|<fi«i| (ri tal a|^«rlraiftrr< Ikrfrunlu a|afa*itain> 
it( aad lalwfiiaf, aaharh af* brr»ndar|.ii* aara. 
Ii laf-al aaad Ja •cnU-d ami brm{ ibf "alia J rrm. 
iara a... aa af»rraai I. (ualfinl lia nt« in u*>rt> 
gaf* In tad Itall 
AMMtKW II WAUO. Jr.. 
|l» !*. A a im 1 *a a, hit AUuf»*y. 
Itiark&rial, A(>ril8, l*HH 
2000 Rolls Room Paper! 
PI^IIK aiatiar 1 data hatr j 1 • t r*in»*.l lb* Urjr.t 
J. a' ■« k ( (..•■III |'a|<r r an.l I! »•<*!» f?rf iiffrr 
*d l'if 14b an ihia VKiailt.al pair*# thai d< f» 
*>Maa*lila<aat. 
Wf bat* r. Maim Ha ia|*i fruati & la> ID r-nla. 
fii*(W I.a .inrli .1, I. In 17 1 rnla. 
11 mill* Kiiaawltii, ant >atiia 1'aal.ar, h IJ 31 
CfMa. 
T'ira r.iiaififia* lb* Lata »l al»l*a, anil a ill l» aailal 
rhraji. Call attd arr la-»..i* |miii h i»in( rlmtinr, 
A «»l |R KOI Ell l*»l«» 
Na*w»y, Apnltt. l««l. 8<ill 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Commission Merchants, 
mtviulutLi uealkr* in 
FLDUR, pfoDUCE, FRUITS, iC 
llronu'* IIlorL. l'mon !<trrrl, 
PORTLAND. 
(■«'• r .«««>!■«. rH4'in.imi«i 
CONH|<J> \|ENTH SOLICITED 
D. P. BTOWELL, 
Attornn and Couiwllor at Law, 
CAJITOJf MII.LS. Mr. 
S. W. BUfTERFIELD, 
M<iM(tdurr anJ Dnlrr in 
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS, 
WINDOW FRAXRI, AC. 
Jig 8au'ing and turning ot all kinda, 
DONE WITH NKATNK88. 
M^auUrli.r) at 
4 IIKT11 It I., MAINE. 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
50 Itumford Crater* Mc. if 
W. O. SPRING, 
DBPT7TX 8 XX SKIPS', 
III RAM, .**. 
\ tit.M«inr.«|.roll.|.|lj allrntirj In, 52 
W. A. PIDGIN ft CO., 
n<v.t r »r,i a nil Fancy Job Printers 
rtitM. maim: 
A. OSCAR N0YE9 ft BRO, 
Hxtmimi lo l>. P. N«yre, 
't'loohsflltrs anb Stationers, 
DRU66ISTS AND APOTHECARIES, 
No. 3 Norlllock, 
A.(»««r NVr$.} NORWAY, *l». 
L. II. Nojm. S 
11 l^ OVAI,. 
MANNING ft BROWN, 
lliTirtxiftil l<> lb* N»w i*J SptriiMM Mlor* in 
IlltOWNI* BLOCK, UNION Mi. 
Wb»r*ik»y will ritaliMNlki 
Floor, Produce and Provision 
l>MM«M,i( all iliBraatkti. 




Mnewff lo kil fcirmlt 
and ihr puMtc frnri ally, thai ka lw« open- 
*<l • tkop is Sot urn, Nr., f>n Ik* priMrtnimi of 
III* 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
IN A I.I.I. IT8 ItRAttClltX. 
Ami h«i|<e», lir faithful ami |Kf>ni|4 »U»iiii<»ii In 
bimiMi |o iKfil# • rkarr ui (<wMir pnlronaf*. 
Ila* «| prrrnily put in a iImw r«|iM, ihiM in* 
(MINI riMMaii Itiarr, k* ran villi 
•MNn> ike | x*l • It 
* lhal all «<Mk rnliMlril in kia 
rare mil Iw rirrMnl »llk failkfularaa ami dia- 
palrk. 
II* nianufariitrr • lit order 
Daniel*' aid Cylinder Planers 
(/•imj dear ri|>i inn. 
IM.ANKIW FOR PLOW UKAMM, 
Taniiag m»d Knlllur NarhiRM, Mw mui 
l.nlhr AiKrr*. hnak Mlirkrra, Vtra, 
Mnmpftad I'rvaa Hcirwt.fcr. 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
: For lraJiii| Inlilmli, lurmag Iwnaiilrri Jiu* 
ami fnr k kamllra, or ant mi(i(« dealrrd. 
8te*m Engines Bailt anil-Repaired. 
Mill Walk, l'i*|in| and Pattern Making ilna# lo 
order. I'timuUi attention given In repairing. 
hinery likrn In «nj Irvui lh* depot al SimHIi 
I'ai •• tree of rliarge. 
Apt 11 3. I Ml. 
FARM FOR SALE 1 
Tbr •nWlllof nflrr* (uf »al« 
THE BEAN VARM, 
i I 
(«i railed.) • itiMle I iiin> milr from IIran'*Corner, 
And 4 Milr«|rom ihr Drpnl m l.otkr'a 
Mill** In Otlonl l oumjr. 
Sai«l farm mnijinr alrnNl imr hnn.lrr.l .m l elf lil* 
fi»e aere*. Ilw hundred arira air 11 a U14I1 
• lair <»f rul'it iImmi, ihr InUiirr bring ill? 1 Ir.l in- 
lii|.««iiKafr, « KiJIiml,4^-1 •h* *»h"|e imkiaf M 
• >ne ui ihr i«mw| d<-«u.il>le kcalma* 111 tkif MUlr. 
Il mil Ufc.H 
AT A GREAT BARGAIN! 
I'nt forikrr p«rli< nlai* 'all »n John II Had* 
l>*|i and I'ranr is llran. wear Ihr |ireiui»ra,or on 
\ he itflariiUr al Itnnifnrd Corner. 
M.\KV ASS III I.I.IM K 
April 5.1 Mil. I(*r 
DR. A. THOMPSON. 
DENTIST. 
No. }, llenl'a IMnrl,. 
& NORWAY VIM.AQC.Mr.. 
WILLIAM C. WHITNEY'S 
aa^iarnl»f a. r«r<»laara nllhr laal «»ill ••»<! 
| M(MMlal M nUnm IW hilnaa, B*ty Ulr 
<d Niltan, (If» (it hIt ilir al*»rfal>r<l 
(ml etiiif, ailuairal m ,Vai«aa\ \illagr, in mil,: 
Tlir kIimIiW laarra atan.1, aa ikr IIM 
HurHK, < unitlwi «>f ■ *|<ar M>ua,r«a»rnirnl «>.<! 
• rll liniahrat ha>aiar, aauli m ilwiMmc, anal il>*i 
2 aora ■>< Iff* ialiul>Jr Uml—ikr • anar t. aa in j l#m 
iiri •!(.,. J f.„ m »r» a I *rat a |»aal b) 0(i» Tint !-• |., 
jwl i* "fir of ihr l»»l laarrn alanila in lli» *'«lf. 
^Im, ihr Uf|f anil raan»rn«rnl I \ I I N I. I" 
Hill * I'i ixrii| i». I la Mmii. IiuihU in Jk M ; 
I hr l««f«iral <•( aa Km h II aaa rii| i»al !•» M I. it J -a 
aa a n>*< hwr ♦ | a ■ lta a< tin iral aaalrr |a.aarr lo 
«aua I ha inathinrrT. 
\ a.r DWI I LlKfMIOt >1 n£ I i 
aaniih >h»|>, laatincilj iiam! and mufail'l'l I a- 
ihn I*. I'ualrf, 
\ ho, a!»..ii I MM arira <i|a falaialilr Tl'Ufr Ijiii 
ailuil* I in lb' Juian of Ni aaj, i* 'hr i-ail lr».l- 
lu| In Hiwih l'a»n. 
% law, al«>»l l-HMlrrn irti a Mm |.>aa laital, in aai.l 
V.f » a>, '•» ibr "I'll It aaiia (•« >1 i>^il 
\lau, Ira arifa »( (oixl •» iau.ll anat, in aaitl V-f. 
aaa*. mar iKr Oat.nl |mr. • 
(Imi, llir I ilLia i*tf ilrarfiliral rrxl aalalr aalan 
Ir.l in Ihr liian of I'ana, lit «• il. 
ttanai I tiifla l«a<> acira ml \V.»► I inJ TiuJ»r 
Ian.I. •ilnitr.1 < n lt.f " 44 I(uiii(-iii| mail." 
\l«ii, a'hMil I arm ul aabaalalr W ««l awl 
Ti n'n Ian I, aailhin a l« • n» 'a of ihr All<a»ll> k 
.*>1. l^aairwY r*iln»«.|. 
Ma-> I br I.IL.aa ng air ar il*<l rral ralalr, ail*, 
alul in ihr loaan nf I I a total, In aa il. 
Tha farm <>rri>|>>r>l l>a tirnijf W.Thomaa, 
Kf'|t onlamitaf ■ •••Ml |J(I artra. 
IWi ISO Mia viIhI la W t ar i 
Tinln U I aa'joining liar aainr. 
Alan, l(t| nrf r« ul Waaval ami Tinila la'al, 
ttr.it lb* laill<Mail. 
Alan, 811 artra <■( I'aaHaiajr, nrir l<hil«~! M. 
Tirana.. Kt^a 
Alai, 10 arrra of H' »«l aan-1 Tiiatar Lanal, larar 
l^o.f>ar<l I'allaarll, I aa|. 
A laaa, ihr Itiwh IT nar an I i»nr anal ntar-half 
arrra of lanal Lau»n aa lha "MflnaafUaal" al 
Ciaaftr'a Mill*. 
Aiaai, llir tloir ami lai. al liraanl'a I'aaial, in 
liar (a.aaa of W.aanlalaafk, la lai.ra 'j a.<<n( iral I > 
1.11a Jf aarM, Hall, 
A la* a, alaaiil aflra nf «|lal tar.I, a.luilr.l la 
liar I aaa II ..I Ma.,Ml. 
A 'aa i, a Iratl of aailal l.aail, •ilnalral in lha l<»«an 
of It Uaarharal in ihr Ciwinli a»f |'iaralai|«ia. 
.\«raai, %|aral ftlh, l*4i|. 
I'M WHITMAN. ). 
or.oiKit; r. \>piiTsr.v.\ 
ASIEE ami HI*EEDV KEMI.DY rilll r<Hi|hi, I'liHip, .(tlhut, \\ hotjimi 
Tki<«l, 
A st> ALL DISKASKfi <>r THKTIIKOAT 
A.\n Lvyu*. 
lir.AP THE FOLLOW INC: 
H -n. L. Jj. (i >r mf IV 
Mraata. I*. II. Ik ('it.—I kdr u»r.| 
}««rWEEKS MAUIC CUtll'OI'Ml, I»f *r. 
t«f rultla Hill Hull' Throat, arxt il bat |milril 
» • Hir iriuui (nnnlt. Il it ■ valualrla arcra ai'Mi 
lit thr vflritf u • fur r«l.la, cougha, lie. 
• I HIM, Itr., Y"Ui •, 
LEVI UNDERWOOD. 
Hurling ton, Oct. 8, |M»0. 
/V»a« //»•. J*». Suit Smjlnr, |'l. 
I h*»r u.r.l WEEKS' MAUIC COMPOUND 
in mi faiiult, ami havr nrtrr fuiinil an» irwrdt 
Arrln«l m ruring nmgha anj ai.rr throat, a»l 
nilin iliaraara of Ihr lung*. 
JOSEPH S'Ol.AND. 
M >nt|>rlirr, Or I, |, |HiU. 
f'»m //'«, Ti«nWAjr P. Rflttl.l. 0 
llf Main* WEEKS' M USIC COMPOUND, 
■ ah<Kt li«r, I mi mtirrly rurr<l of im* of llir 
in at »r««ir ami 1 liatiiialr n>Ua U|»hi tuy lungi 
that I rltf ri|Tiiriirril I kirn* uf no irainii 
isiital to ll f«r rough a it-1 Inn* ruinplainla gr-nrral. 
I, llMOTIIY I' HEDFIEI.D. 
.\|i»nlj>r lirr, 0« l<J»ri 13, INiO. 
frvm lir*. C. H. .Vault, />. I). /Nin. 1 ptl »/ iVf« 
lltm/tun /aaMrtioa. 
Thr MAIJIC COMPOUND -hick *0.1 fur. 
ri.lir.l mr laal aj.niig when I «>< iHlfmiif inoal 
trinrli limn I ho rffwla nf • lonf OMilinunl c<ik! 
Hfx>n ih» l»n(a, aflnl likr a rharm. Thr Aral 
Hitl>l alln taking It. I < oiljhril 'raa an I alt ^>1 
lirtlrr than lor «arrka la-locr, an.I thr uar of il 
Anal It rrnnitnl thr iliftrult* rntnrlj. I "ti.ii!. 
uar it again I a puffirara In mnln inr I Uati 
r*rr tnril wbru aimiUrl* affliclr.l. 
Youra,Truly, E. II. SMITH. 
Pairfat, Vt., April 24.1*60. 
A short time iimr nn rbild »u aiurlrd ami 
witirl* with rio«|i \\'r llMKt|hl mold mil 
It*t litr hiimilrg A «infb> ■!<•«• of WEEKS* 
MAIilC CdMI'Ol'NII rtlirtnl brr al inter, a nit 
'i' In' kail in aiuri <1 it tinrr. I ibiak au 
Uniilt • hoald l»e with'-«il II. 
M. F. VAIUIEY, 
I'ria. Vattry AraiWan. 
N«rlb April 19, 1M0. 
K. B. N .1120 0X I CO., 
No. Tioy, Vl., I'ri>fir trior*. 
To »li'»m all onlrra vboald be «Ji|r**«rJ, Hold 
l»jr Oryff a ad M err haul* (rm+t ally. 
Oiiiitl Jtmi, 
II. II. IIAY. I'ortUat 
N.M. Hurr Ik Co., 26 1 remnnl Hlrrel, Undo*. 
(J. C.Uoo'lomk C«.. II and IS Manball St., 
IU ion. LiM<daii|i k Cm. NiMirnl. 
Hold by \V. A. Km.I. M. I>. Ho«ib Pari.; D. 
('• tUifikCa. Pirii; 1) F Nojn, .Norwayj 
U Porter. John C. Gerry. D W NoLW and JoU 
II HiiKl.Wii«rfnr<l; Mr Yni^WmI Pari*; C. 
I' kui|kt, Drfiil'l Pond. It 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. 
rpilK h«*in« lwi|hl Ike fl«*k U 
X iroimfD. P. Mo via, will roaiiaaw fk« 
kwiwM al Iba old ,iai».l, 
No. S Mofra* m«cli, 
NORWAY VILLAOI. 
.Whrrr a «'buice (lock of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES 
OP AI.L KINDS, 
M.iy Iw Joaail, al fair piifM. Am«*| vkirh mj 
baa4 
Mr». NViaaluia'a Hoolkinf Hjhiji, 
Paia KilUn, 
Liniiiwiit Jl if iKf rtr> nf Rkr** alidii, 
r>«ifh *<ru|>»j»-H'<>«i|h llrnwilir*. 
l'>ll» mr ktmrj #/. 
Ilimeopalhic & Thomsonian Medicines, 
ALL SORTH OP HAIR l>YP.f, 
RESTORATIVES & PRESERVATIVES, 
Cnlulur, I'rrfmi rry, KwfarM.rwralMl Oil* iwl 
(*4m<« t.Mlrnlt |uc C'miIiiii| |«aipoiri. 
PimToiIH, c«a(||« tin4 lUr Monp«. 
(*< n.lilion I'lK.lrri, I!•>*w l,i*M)ral<, Tiiiok, 
^u|'|n>ririi, Hh'>ul<lrr llitrn, IUN«i Mintage*, 
Ittraal 1'nnipa, hr. 
Choloo Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff. 
FANCY GOODS, GLOVES, 
Hkirt llitniai, Cnlbit, Mrck Tin, kr. 
School Books of all kinds, 
With .1 (<»•<( ,l>»rk <>l Mmflliw Hnok«,aia<l a 
fKfcl a**.» lin'nl of ll.x.k, 
POII HOLIDAY I1 II P. MB NTH, 
PanwMbrlr a for ih» LITTLE POLKS. 
Alaal a (omI a n| 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
IU Ura. Curiam*, a ad larlaia Paprra. 
llUnk llonk* nf rtrtt ilmnplliM. Illllifi, 
M'ni"(in.lniiu, \Vrili»{ It-.ka, |.<-ttrr a»<t Mul* 
Ink, I'rM, l'rn.lullrra ami 
IVnnla, I'i4-krl knivaa, Hfitwrt, Hnrm, |'i>rk. i 
at II «>Wa, Cufwt, t'umlia, llruahra, Violin iihI 
(•Hilar Mrtn(«, Tull, kr 
\ ,kara> ul|mlilt. |tilioi>.a{* ia iriiirrlfallt a.ilii-. 
ilral <1 IMCtK NOYKK k Illli I. 
for sau:, nr ai thohity, 
Tkf Ilral nnd Ckrnprat 
S P It IX G BED, 
YET INVENTED! 
— AT THI — 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER, 
NORWAY. 
—ALIO— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
t»i) 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Tills lit A 
Manufacturing FMablMimcnf. 
Aad |Mirf h la-ra I'aia'ilrl In r«l| aa I •laaiiaf 
Till.Ill STOCK, 
AMI I.OH PltlCKftT 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
DON P. T«» ORIIP.II, 
PRODUCE A NO LUMBER takou 
in Exchango 
A L\HOE ASSORTMENT OP 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Momf> uf IIIiaa k Mnlnut, 
PLATES and ORAVE CLOTHES. 
MiiiNtV|N«i. Ivw. 42 
OH AS. 0. COLE, 
iiitlin ia 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
FANCY GOODS. 
A <in>*ial Aawwtmral vl 
V i N* i«; 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONSTANTLY ON IIANH 
Tu(riSrr »Ith a* (<mnI an \iMlinml uf 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A«rnn br Ion nil luOiluril Count)* 
Whifh li» will a#ll <t pcirr* that • h 11 ami lho»* 
« i»K I | in h».». 
| Al»«», a fnrt |l JIKI||«M| of 
Gold, Sllvor and Stool>Oowod 
Hl'I'.tPAtT.JIM. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS St JEWELRY 
lUl^icil, an I I'rit'ri-l S<li«fi< tiiiiit\\'arianln>l. 
Office, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
12 NORWAY TII.LAGK. MK. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY- 
BROWN & B IS BEE, 
Prn|>ri#tni*, «rr nMitufvtwriivf 
Stoves, Firo-Framea, 
OVEN. Aftll k ARCH MOUTIItf. 
C«rt-lluUw mil Ililri.Ot Shotrli, fulliukiii, 
Twlhi Kirr Ikift, (<f <"• «!ik» 
Kulleri, li mn!* >r lu,Ue»« »«vtl lliti^rii 
Ikk.i S«i jprrt, la AImi, 
PLOWS, fULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
C«*iin;« Lt iKt RoUiiif llarru* 
mdlc lu >>riler. 
AImi »ll kinJ* <>f umII I oth«*r ratlinf* i»4>l# 
In ofilcf 4l »lmil iMtr*. 
i. n. Hum, ii. i, iiuii, 
Nun ma I. Marrh, I*# » 
; Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! 
Tli* i«l»r(iUr h** ju«l rrcrnr.l 
A SPLENDID STOCK OP 
goods. 
witch r»« lw ImmijIiI hi 
A Bottor Stock o£ Clocks 
Ik4(i f»rr ulTrrp>llo Ikr pntilir. 
All klmU )Hirp4. UIImJm. F.UMi«> 
itM frre al 
|No. I. 5fora«* Illock, Norway, Me, 
O. a. COLE. 
Notioe to Dobton. 
^FVME laUmhrr mamM latorm hi* i»*mrr pal- 
JL ion* lh*l hr lit* ilii|MiN<l of lit* fntur ilitri 
of (imk1» ami mu*t rU*« hi* laMiara* «•(» imme- 
«li*uip All antttflUil arm im* »f «h*lnrr 
kiitil 
nr naiiirr muy h» niiM wilhia 
ihiM* day# with 
Itiia, it ib« ritd 4 which ii"»* tk* 
will •* 
IrA with Alrah Mark lor rotUrliva. 
A. r. AKDRKWH. 
N«ih Pari*, April 1»«. 1MI. 
BARKER, 
JDSPTTTT HUSKIPP, 
LOT EM., Malar. 
All pm*pt», bjr Mil or otkarwiat, prorgptb 
atiaminl to 





AND EXAMINE TIIKIK 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTJST REOE3TVTB3D, 
A'HPLEMDID lot of 
DeLaines, Prints, &C.&C. 
Which we «ir •rlliuf \t 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
liixl I'niii*, from II in II rrnl*. 
|lr|..iinf<, 10 in JO rfidi. 
(i.»l HrvidcVrfh, hl.V) lo f3 JO— all wol. 
A UllUE HTOCK OK 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS' 
Which •* m iII *»ll f">»np 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II t«ti will 'jn*l gl«r u« m 'mil. mr 
■hull b<- hnppf lo ikuir you uar gi>o«l«. 
ANTED, 
IN i xriiAMii: 
PO 11 GOODIS. 
• 
IOo |ln.h»U Mirro* U\ BKA.M4. 
IOO " I'm. •* 
ao •• i; ».,igpr*««. 
HMK> •• O.iT.S. 
I AO CORN. 
A Tmm IIRir.l* APPI.K. 
•j Tv* coon nrrmt. 
~»«ll WHICH—^ 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
WILL (IK PAID. 
j a. noi.ur*. 
II. C. CL u<k 
Ho. Pant, M>. IN. |<m»i> 1 ft 
CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
— A ■ D— 
j e -w e l;r "Y 1 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
I I 4 * • lll(* M«k of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




Alt nl a Kir S hr nlTffl 4l 
U'IIOI.CMAI.1: on RETAII., 
At tbr I.OITKHT CA«II IMIMKI 
country primer* «.u .1.. »*iiuf.n 
mi hi<M ami Mir ibnr firi^hl fi>'in Iti# rin 
I'RPPl.RKM will i«l ii l«>f 'brir i<> 
C-«II u|«»i bno 4ml k »|i. Itrmg m • .nur. I|.,n 
Willi 
Importing Housos, 
In lloilim, br I It im k • b* rjn fnmnb {immU rbr<i|> 
lh*n fin l» limiil I h 1 a »nl» nf Ibwluo, 
Ilr Ui WATl'IIK* >«f %••••"• 1141, '»iii, K«f 
li.liaml liruli, lliiMlmg 4iwI 0|irn Krfil, liuM, 
S.lin am' IJill raifi. 
■*l'Kl I' ll 'I.KM, nl 4II km l», »» I any i|>miiIiI| 
•4 (U«* III »rt IB ul<t ^|IWl4fl» ItoWf, In mil 4II, 
and 
TA3TKKK XOTIOrVH. 
In ij*«l.1 ,!»» lhr iloim or niii(lr »«f, 
U'alrli IiIm- • ill nilriiiUl'if Wilrlimiltrri 
w 1II tr fin in ill" I rhr »|irr I (14 a I !»•-» fin » UmgHl 
in l'»f ll ii.'l. I -i •Ii >», |»r.i|ilr h « I np||i*r ill mi 
bun 1 ii-1 mi1 1 iaey. 
t'.rrr >lhin( mrfiinlril |i>U whit il i« lolil (»f. 
Ilia iii»lln it, ** II niril) •• lb* lira! (►»Ii<»," anil 
lhr iiimI wrr In rNi i* I \u% Ml hk rntrtMlnl 
In bun «ill lir iluiir 411 >r>liiij in ruotivl, *•»! 
• arraainl f-t I. 
Ilr mHikl liki* In n» in* »ilfli«i ikil b4»r 
Iwn r|HiH«* | Ii* inr»i«i|irmn| »nkiam, ami il 
br ilon'I unkr ibrm |>»il'mi writ iborv will lir i»i 
rkm.'i". Tkr «m~- Willi ckrki. 
I'll in w ilrb nvilrm»-til. will I m full frw llril 
trill ll|n|iilfr.l, ami #<»h| i|iHilirf i< *rt fr a ill hi* 
will I IT 4>lr«r.l III l.r«i-r l!«4|rmriiii al a la«r 
|ilirr. Cbr'Mm woofer l«lmr> • Marrlnl in wall br* 
• ImI ba»« fiiwn IhUdtm; ami Im.llt mtlhing 
lit It l« rii|iuml III ha ik«r hi a w ilrb <»r rla'k, 
•all Im ilmr al hit •hnfi.amt warranlnl In lw i>«mr 
ma «iwkniiiililir niinari, 
Worb wiicUolfinalnlbrr wairhiuakrra, wbirb 
iillla duiw .it 4 Wir ilitruoiil. 
Jowolry Ropalrod. 
Lfllfr I'.ncrnvinc nrnllr Ki»r«ir|t 
I^ I'uli p ii<! fur nlil (iulil liilMltrrr. 
IIbthkl IIill. IMI. '!> 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
>» 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Silver 61 Pi&tod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
O/tpoitf* tytkojft CAw.A, 
SOITII PARIS. 
Walrbrr, Clorfca a4>> R*|-oirail "ml 
Warraainl. 
CI-UARUlAN'ri 
Hll.R. Pht-m* la lie*** 
| Irnm lhr lliM. iwlj* nf PruliH fir lb« 
l'iiMh«((ll(iri|.lkr iw.|rni|i»ri|, rwrikoiaf 
Job* r 11 n k 1 r< ala, ',11 
I. ami 
Ill l'hili|! P. Ilarbrr, tU<*4ar I, will toll U pwliiir 
or |»rifal* lair, ft M.>i Ii», iU» Itvird 
iUt of Jnna 
Mlti al lw« •Vkich ta lb' all-rni m, mi ll»r proo*. 
.■ra, rriuia rral raMla ail*ilri| in PrvrWg is 
in iba L'oualy •>( IKfi.nl, an I li-mj Ihrrrlirib. 
inraaaiM ami aailimUI nf ib 
> li ■ ifata^J (4rm 
ufl'bili|iK Harbor, lata of aai>l l'f;rlMr(, d«> 
r.irril, ta'ljrrt In lhr I if* Ir »ar ,,| J ,Sn |lukrr 
tnl wilr ami lUr rlaiwi of Cfeailra I*. Ilarbar fur 
hrtlrrawnU ami lhr * l iw't ilmvrr. 
RICIURI) IIARKKK. iJ-orifc.n. 
frv«i*r(, April H, l«*|. 
CHARLES B. BOLT, 
Attorney aid CoiBMflUr at Lav 
OK.V14RK, *r. 
THOKAt F. OUUVF8 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Brow■ flu 14, Oiltnl C«„ Me. 
Woodman, Bro. & Cota 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ilafiaf ptn lMMil lk« iai*r**< of Oaarfa O. 
uf lit* Ui« irm uf WlmmImmk. pk*||M k 
C»., or (kail n.aliau* lu carry aalb* laaaiaa** a« 
hoin.^ If, al lb* okl a ■ .«•••], tMwIar iba aiyla af 
WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO, 
W bar* •• »ball k**p riHiaiaailf oa ban.t a brp 
and aril »*lr«lr«l tlmk uf 
Dry Goodi, Orcoorio*, Crockery, 
Hardwaro aad Carpontor'a Tools, 
a»l rrvrjr »aii*ly ol u*a*i|* krpl ia a 
rnMniry Mar*, all mf • btrb a»* pwrMtnl al llM 
»*rjr IwM n.41 kri |«ht>, aimI ar* »*rjr 
rbriap I.m »b ur reailj pay. Dua'l (ail la gl*a 
"• a rail U'm* pan baaing. 
We awak. tat it* lb* |wriir«Ur all»nti«a •( nar 
11 midt lu uur 
Flouring Establishment, 
• lir.r »» air MiaaaUaciMiiag a*4 r.,aalanll; b*ap 
i>ii Uaatl al 
Wbolosalo and Rot&il, 
a larg* a—•'»<— nl, uf all |i«In uf IV §4 
prr Uifirl |a lb* ImI arlirla nM.itila. larval any 
• Wr. IKir XXaxI XXX it iMwIt'lwol luna 
|m» I'an. la a .it .tuailkrrn Whil* W hrai, ia<l 
all|ia4ra fruai |airr **lr«i*<l «(Mk,afar) l«wr*l 
nl abirb >« •arr«nla<l In lr up l» iba Uan<1. 
1'br iMinroal •«li>r«< Ii'it <Mir rt<Mii baa git*a. 
• lib lb* irrmia| il« a4ixl tit il, • • «af Haalfa 
•uHh >rni (uaranir* thai il i» «)>al I" aay ia iba 
rawili). Out Will ia nrm, r»Mlrwir<l 
"fl iba 
nwl avMlrra aivl a|^im*r<l pbt. Il* ra partly an-l 
<ptalii« hat* lirrn lb«ir<Maghly Iralati anal (*»l l«a 
I» .1. n.H lu mm* ia lb* ruaal/f. W* bat* oa 
biwl 
2000 bush. Prime Tollow Corn. 
wu ir It a. lArt al I'miUikI |m••-**; «!•*> 
30 TOISTS SHORTS, 
Of *uprnur ipaalily, al f I p*r rwt. 
Il ia barilla nrr**.ary lliai •* ali-atU ><k* aa* 
romuarnl im war raalnai grtntliag, (»r »*ry t»n» 
ki»>at thai " I nrU lllira 
" ■!<•*• il up «iih ill*- 
palrb an.I ia lb* lu**! p»**il>lr hmimti 
|'l**aa> rail »«l *»aaaia* jialwliw. 
Wl M 111 M IN. |IKOTIIi:i( Il CO. 
Paints and Oil. 
VISOOll AHSORTMP.3T. krp« 
r.,aal.ally 
•ia haati.aml (ur aalr at ptKM *birb raaanl 
I a 11 lii *«il |mkIiiwi., 
Oxford White Lead. 
llfK at* ba*i«( |nil up ia lia raa* lb* ilmti 
f| UanJ ol l^.ni, **pi*«al» lifntir una lllilt. 
Tin. atltrl* »* • uranl lu l<* rapvrmr lu anylkiaf 
in lb* tuaikrl al Ibr itm* pric*. 
Wanted. 
1 /)/ \ni|||l!| <ir**n I'nplar l.uiplrr, aai labia 
1 l\ l>n 1'I.Mar ll.url Sum, 
AI.IO WAX CEHi l<*N) (i«x| ra.b ra,lnn>*r, 
tabu Ilk* l» Ml J.N-I tjrea<|, aail la g*l Ih* lull 
anitb uf iknr ni*n*y abniMri |l.*t inaarha** 
g.«l,. WOO DM an. BROTHKR <1 < 
Farm for Sale. 
Still lann i* aitualr-l ia Paria, im Ik* "II l(iNak«ril«>Mil, I t'i 
|| |,„m S.alll I'afia |lr|»i|,2 jjlailfi fruia Nuraay Villafr, Il 
•^®riHiliia«atii*l 70 arr*« u| Ian.I, i. 
aarll an-1 Kalrf^l, ami miIiM« Ji«i l*«l 
lulu pa.iuia^r, Ufcittiii/ a il |il!*{*. Th* *»ll I# 
fm«l. I S.i* •• 4 f a»j nrrhar I im lb* p«*«ai***. 
rs*»r i* II|W« Ibr pLar* a f'»N| bwiar, liain a a.I 
aailaaiklm^a, plraaaallv ailuair I. |tailir«lara 
• m|ulia uf Ih* aulia. ila-i on lb* pf*Mii.**. 
nUKLCK I'. PULLER. 
Pan*, Mirrb 4, I "Mil. k 
a <11 foil a 
GOOD BARGAIN! 
'I'll!'. •uliM'lilrli »<••• I'tirt (ur mI», lllf I.OT 
1 aI I..4MI •• ihr Mmaw or 
irkt |*if, • iludnl tt**t H.. til) far it Village, a 
* 'Ifnl iliMmrr flum the l( It. IT.I'lir. I hi* 
k-l •■( Lt» I ii l« «.>11)4111 I'D) arm, i«l 
mM l» wikl il a Ixrgaia. 
A|>|>l« liirilbri wf lb* 
A I'. HKNIHIIN. >Urb4n«<! F«IU. 
HI NJ HI* || \|;|>S, Otliird. 
Mink l«, tMI h 
D. S. GRANDIN, M. D. 
Vfci* DENTIST, 
ftOlJTII I'lUlH. MAINE. 
\ll >|ml.»<4 wtrnnlnl, 4t 
Of. »i * >11 lie «• 1*4»•• Hill am M >*<!•« of r*i k 
■ h • J K. 
flr. T P. HURD, 
LCJ LHJ <_« L1 -&S <J*m 
H—mt >a lUtk, I'rpertll A'y*•<", 
MACO, Ml:. 
|)r. II. »i»l «•••( r»ri* Hi", im \pr«l, ml r* 
if%41 n rm mil lit lii'li I imw' m <ile»«i<tlial eii^ 
iiwnt* m ll l» f.(«r he Irfl \ni*4i, Hue i*>lie 
■ •f hi* full will We (Km m Ik' IVwurral. 
Nr<rin » o» i 
mum u>wi hk 
Rnl mi t'naiar, nl llurktirkl, •* S<> I*nunl» u| 
II«(ki|,Ii> hi< l«n m>iil(i(r ilr^ili, nw Jalnf 
*1 in h tih. A II. Kit, ami iwimWil wilh ••nt 
lii l»»'k llti. |M|I ?S4, th* "lk»< ililril 
%r>*il I". 4.1' I••»«), i'il t* nfilr-l with n*<tril 
IUVikiU, l»ik 120, |m|p I.VI, ithnr irlnrnri 
mil la- hail f»r ilrn «ijiIi. h, nmirtiil In me a 1 *r 
lam Irarl »l Uwl aitiialeil hi llurkflrkl, with lb* 
luillm*- ibrir-m, hia kmw»ll»*t| Iimii, u 
arr iW- |utim«l ••( in lam imiimsI m mm) 
IMi|l|(4|r ilwli; arvl ahirrm llir rninlil uma nt 
•.Mil imiil{i|M !mi> brrn ami runax Uukrn, I 
«Lai in In fnrrtkiar ibr Mmr, afinnUi In iba alal» 
iita mm- h ria* |n>» ilr.l. 
MVIU'iMMM IlKllM.IIOI. 
HnrkftrU. Mafill 21. I»€l. 12 
I^OKK(*M)9l*K|?. H'bfrrH, 
J4111 
ihm of ltiiiii(>ril, in ihr l.nm uflMlnnl, 
•mi ihr iwmly-aiith ila« "I N'Umlitf,\ |). |«iJ, 
nwtrtxljif III* in 'l™»l i|lKal il<lr,ltt 
J tin I.. "» niih, ••( V «i > 11. .«a.i I imkiIi thfr« 
Mintl |M(irli of Lyi 1 nu.<in. in kmI N.»r> 
— 
!• •••* illr aanr |Mi<ii li»l» fi>"«titii!il.< lS» hnn»« 
•Iraij III Mill JHfiilll, mil lit .ii|ii liMHlfil Ik aaiil 
Hilirf, wwi **xlsa»r tiring rrrw/'i«Ml »iiK lit. 
kilii In .imit, lunik I* V. IU(r V, lu »hi' S flrf. 
rtwr mat kf bail (•» imiurr i|Kiiin >n<l on 
llir MhiU^uf lljll, ami mml|«|f 
a>ti|ii«s| *j» (.ill fiiquh In ilk mWnl»f, 
•ahirh nf>i(nnwu la Irim Inl hi aaul Kanmla, 
l»«'k 171, |M|t| >4Ail k, «»l »hci« <» 
ih«- r»n»i||. 
linn uf .ai.i wn(l(4|r li«a Iwrn l*iikr», I rliiM I 
fcn»« nl I in imit •• lit ih# lUIXt I* |mi- 
ll, t*. I. A. II. MM ILL. 
Auburn, A|kiI fl| iNil. IX 
]ioiu:cii»*rir.oF 
moktuaoe. \vi.rW. 
aa J'lHn Ijilrt, <il liiivimniil, in ihr (*iHM)|y 
..I I UIiKiI. iii I Hlai* uf Miinr, I7 In* murifaga 
■ Irr.l kMiInf III* ihr laraii umihl uf Nd»., A. 
|l, l*M. rimtrjril Ik hit, Mar) H, Kalra, in In 
•ml in mi«i|i(«, a errUin liarl uf {Mini uf Ukl 
aiiiulnl in VV.mmUiim k. in tail ( mini), Umj imm 
kilfufaii im.iiJ»ii.1 n;, in ibc Wraum kalf u( 
aai'l WiooUlmJk, anil ilrariil*il a* folio* •: Cum- 
uirm mj althr tiiullmtalril) turner ofaaidku. 
lh«.«r following mi |ki> raairrl) liar in |ka lufi •( 
Ik* Inljc; lkrn<«- on taul Uilfa a« 
ueaftjr on ihr »il|f ai a f«ic« raa la «iatia lo a 
•lake an.l al.inra, I hrr»r» M a 11 a# |iar illrl milk 
ikr <*a*trm wf a^i.| U ta *kr avilhall liaa »l 
a a ill kit; ikriK# fulkiwii^f >«n ik» aai-1 norikar* 
linr In ikt imrik«Mlf«l) mr*M o/mmIM; ihrara 
IHI Mkl WFilrili Iim In ika lifal aanf l lamait J 
Wi*( nnr-kall uf tk'Miil kit anntfiarnl ri<bl)-al*, 
aw) «n|it»>arit m oiMiaia *i>» aiiM, l*a 
th* mm 
HWIr IM Iraa. I lirfrlit <Hf |iul llf ftollC* ikal 
tk« roatiilion of a 41.1 «uilfa|p ha* l*»n Uokaa, 
bjr iraauu akriml I *Uiw a tic»rImara 
of Ika 
•any. MARY 6. L*TK«. 
Ilair.l Mairh IS«h. 1*41. 
8. B. DEAN, 
»Kl»TTTTr HJGCRUX3P*. 
OXFORD COim^Y. 
AI V>f"aplaa#«i 1.1 Br»aa(«|il|Ol^rd ChiIj 
«illlia|imin| llyallaa<l«Jlo. 
Jan a.lMI. >0 
Dcrnhavb 0flcl)rarfl, 
^rljrfr fcr ^iial«{l)« 
AND 




LaoitLATtrt. Oim of our *sch*nf«* my 
CM ot the aauaiag incident* connected with 
tb* •iptnnf hour* of lk< Iftt* «Mii« of th* 
ItM l*|wkiur* during » •S<«r» new of 
bv*ln*u*. on th* railing to th* Chftir of th* 
Smtt* of D. T P»k*. th* pMprt«ior *»d 
g«ner*l editor ot th« Augu*t« Ag*. With 
• gravity b*coaing th* »u Men hftt tempo- 
rary rulUtuw, Mr. P »»»um«*l ih« Sen*, 
toriftl hammer, ftDtl n ft manner reculurlj 
hi* own, railed th# Senftie to order. and, 
turning to tb« chair. h**«d* th* IV«ilMt, 
r—«iinl for th* rh«plain, (which it ihftt 
moment happened to '<• occupied.) invited 
th* ft liwnlion of th* to divin* *»r 
»ir» (mt it* ehftpUin Rn*m4 Mr. .U- 
fn.'.'u of lUng^r Th* Mill wft* in#«*r- 
ed hj pnl* »»f laughter, io which no on* 
Join*] with tu much ft* Mr. .Me «n1 
to which no oo* wtftfil a» in*en*tU* M Mr 
Pik* him«*'l. 
Th* J»prmgfi»ld R»puhli<**n r#'«tra the 
lolliiwing »D*fdi>u of th* lat* He* I)r. 
Whittrm"?* 
*'Mr. Uhiti*nar« wtit tu«n of g«».*J 
b»ir r, tixJ jftiiftlit* of (Jn|»n ti >«, «n t 
(MWNlfnMt nit. II* u*ed t» tell, with 
grrat ;le*, ftn incident which happened to 
biro while he *»•»• in«*»f*r «»f the Vermont 
ftn.l Ma*rachu*Ht* Railroad. II wa* per- 
ambulating th* line. ftnd cam* wmm *o«*«> 
lri*h U^irvn, who dnl n >( ftn «• his II* 
ventured to luk* »)•« n to on* ef 
theru, wh<» louk»d up ju*l I .n» en nigh l<« 
*e*p»nd, •• Go to h—I ?" and then r*»uin*d 
hi* work. 11 (th. my !r*e®d.** hi<1 Whit te- 
nor*. with hi* Mftnde*t *mil*. ftnd rnvfi«< 
Ik# incident, • that'* th* l**l |>lae* I •h.»u' I 
wwh to go to.' 
* And faith.' •%■ 1 I'at. 
* thft t*• th* l**t plara jnu wilt go It.' 
" 
\ certain oficial, MftlMl with th« ad- 
»mi*l**ti >n of the mercantile marine, dhJ 
Dot heaitate to avail hiia*elf ol advanUf* 
off-red hy hi* p «»iii >n. The meater of a 
Bieerhtnl ««*■»!, having n»wl of hie f»wvl 
rfi. •*•!!I t*> hiw % of c\>S-e. 1 h* 
HM»nt pla.**l It hi* lOMt^r. "Wl»» 
W tkuf" "A of cffee, of which Capt 
A aake your *>>c»pUno»." ••(*>*1," re- 
plied hi* matter, •• le»t« it here, and gi tell 
Captain A that I O'Ttf l»k« my 
without *j£*r 
" The c»j Urn wet not *1>* 
in d»[«tcbt*>g »■>»• the 
cofl"* 
Tho J ve of p'ea*ure hafraye u* m*» pim. 
ar J many a a ad, t'ir>u£h loveof f»me, be- 
»>««* infamoua. 
An aJterti*»ment lately appear*!. hea<l*-l 
•* ifoo M'Utii u) Wilinj." wp-] 
pv*» the linen woit beehvet iroo. 
1'rmiat* are valuable only *S'« they eotae 
from lip* wLicb have the courage to eoa 
dran. 
a cat drink* rua, y mi may loe» 
cot for • rum pue 
It w wi*er anl letter to hold the torch ol 
truth to th« mind than the t rch of p*rv 
cuius to the body. 
IN who li |-»«* »n»te an 1 haity. i» p»n.-r 
all? honeet It I* four old, <liaariahlint 
tiypocrite of who-® you ahould he »*»r» 
Tti»*e i* no deception in * hull d >t It i* 
only t!t» cur tSat aneak* up and bitee yo« 
wheu your b«ok i* turned 
.A can w»* recently hange! in a neigh 
boring State, and he con V*a~l upon the gal 
I .»• that In* fir*t o»mtnrnr»ia»nt in crim 
an I villainy w\« that of tt#pptnj a mirt 
9«r~ tenp*<n mg f*r $1. 
We wrre »ou*ni at hearing the Mun 
of an old lady whoaeonly ciclamati Q ui 
bearing of the elocution of a man who ha 
«rw-e crj in the ueig'lhvrhi* sj. «m — 
" Well. I kn ia*d he d Oome to t'-e g*liow> 
at la*t. for the knot m hi* tian ik*r hiel • »• 
• Iway* elipp<"g r unlunl r Lia left oar.* 
A man infl'liMj »—int all the t»t 
let fir living in toe mi i»t u' nun, j>i» 
m r ■»'•% an t inlctt are *aid to »| rn g taor< 
fr42r.«rii ti -«r j: irlic and onion*. th» Utlri 
nanilxni* all the ill ud r of the c^rtl. 
The following not* lately revival h 
a p*ntl*«aan fro* hia uteneer •• Pin* 
•it. i u>>* by the hoy a j «ir of trice chain* 
and leud >ur hi*|^* J«n« hal taioa la* 
D'jht—alto tao |<*dlocka 
" 
WhM g-t tired of all the pl*a*urr 
within our reach, we c«n have an unlailui, 
r^ouroe to thinking of th.jee that are out o 
il. 
Tj jre»*nt dia»-*t»o* breaking anything 
—K«*p * >-«t in th« housr, AI.J jou »i! 
BM«r hear j( anything b*iu^ broken by tn> 
wnali. 
Owe iliouHti) y«ar* mgi, the Chine?t 
built suipcnaun bridge* if mor* than four 
hub ir«l tV-t i|«n. 
It i« do! uniMibio >n fjr Spanish lad.s* to 
p.*»e«» « hundred fans. Th»y collect an I 
Ii MtJ the®. w a (i riuin collects pif**, a* 
• •: ogi»t hunts niter speciosens 
W* ntftr respect perwon* who Kin *i»|»'y 
to ibuv us rti-r- is * *4«t difierenc* t«-' 
tw»en ti. «e we rail nuunn; men and th 
we den>iain«t* entertaining w* laugh with 
ih* (<rm*r. and r« d-ct with th* Utt r. 
•• A '-autiful d«T, Mr Jenkins.** •• Ye* 
wri imlitO." •• Good day for 
th* rm." •• whit r*c*•' The 
butiu r»c« " •* Oh, go along with your 
•tuf il j>ke* ft up a g >■) on* lik* th* one 
wi'.h which 1 Suld Day." •• Day. what 
Day V " Th* lUj «• ewUbrmt*." Ml.] I 
Jenkins, who went on hi* way rtjoic.r.g 
It ie a just saying of an old writer, that 
■it lik* book*, begin and end with blank 
k»«»— infancy and senility ; and w* nit 
add that there is ulteotmies nothing better 
between th* two. 
Patrick Macfinagan with a whesl-bar 
row. run a rate with a locuaotife. A* th' 
latter went out of tight. Mae obe*r*ed. 
••Air widjt, je roaring biaggard. or 1*1 
be aftber running into jeee.** 
Manner* are th# shadow* of virtue*— 
the momentary display ot tboee qialue- 
which our fellow creator** love an 1 rn|S t 
If we etrit* to beruai, then what w* strife 
to appear. mannrr* may often be rendered 
useful gunk* to tie perforaaaoe oi our du 
ties. 
Ill mjrwtai. I'nd*. Ill-nature, and wsnt 
of •*»«•. ar* tU three gr^i ^ures* ol il> 
Banner*; without*/■«dmvftbaed*f*ct* 
bo nan will b*h*T« hi»s*it til tor wast ol 
tspeneoce. 
(Hr«n>, ii.-Ai • C<*i»l rn4*«» krl.l »t h. 
IM, a»<« (-* Ik* ml OxInrd.Ml lk« 
,h.r.» TJ J'—A O. IM. 
OTl!* 
IIA«lai*Mrd<>r ** ihr Mil* 
ml VmrmwU, Ula ml CWm.w ia hM 
rmmmiy. t. kaviaf ».l Ma *'•» ar- 
f»«»l mt xMiMrMwanf tit* eaUta a( uij ilr- 
iwmI •"» •'t•••*■». 
OW«mW, rkal ilka uiJ MUinttiilM (l»» 
<"• •• •' P*• c->t>T •' 
'k>» >»l»t l<. I* inrfiU^ol iht»r «w^i irrmiw- 
l« M iW H«Utl IWwurral piiattil at Pact, tKal 
1W1 mi >p[>»r al a trulat* Twirl •« •» l»»U al 
pun M» Mkl riHiah (Mt Ikt ikifll Tw«J»l ml 
M»y i»*l, al •>« <it ilka rl«irW ia iK» 
aaa>< »h»» law, tf aa* ifco kat», <ah« Ikf m»» 
•b «M M t» alia waul. 
KLISllA WI>TER. J~tf. 
A i'—e J.H. Iloiaa, 
ir<iRI>. !• —Alil'mwl kfll al I'imi 
vilkia ••*.! (•# «K«- Cntni» «f U«(«tl <•* ihr 
Ollliril TaMitil nl V»irk A. I*. 1*41. 
JOI. 1. V 
VtKIILK, ViwMKiiiuiiinilif ri 
Ulf n( UiM H. M Ul» *4 I'llfcld in 
»i.,|I whHi,1W»h»I, prrtMlfil ho 
mtumI of •<la«iMi*(i«liun ot iSr aalata ufaaiJ 
«mnl « attnwaar*. 
IHiWixl, ikiil ilk «*id ula'r |i«* a«iic# ta 
all pafMMaa iai«f>l*il l>< ra«ii»| ar«|n 
M. l»f tw hf pnWitllril iklf* af»l«i«rm>iirli •• 
Tk« IhUil |Whm i«i,i paJWir (>»«•• 
t«( al 1 W«l lfc#« a>.» «j.|wa« at • rr«J<a»» 
I', »ii la l» K#»■ f al t'aiia ia • *•.! ('nmtii IS» 
ikinl r—-• .* "f Mi« ar*l, aa<l »h •• nmr il 
aa« I h»» ha«», all* lb* •mm* ihoaU »<l l» al 
CUHU WINTER, Jm4f. 
K Iff* M)»—all«»t 
J M. Il«ll«, Ri I'ttf. 
Ol r na H, •*.—Al (Wl of I'm-Iuii toll al 
lit • .1 Km • ail kd ihr I <Htki » I •* t>.« J, »* llir 
Ik, I M. * h HH 
(UTiirRiMi: r *»norr.a 
of j*™** 
/ U K)|« I" K |M( I "H-l I^«l I' Al>l»ilt, 
»*»* rhiMraa aa-l hnt* -I U <a W. %W«tM,l*ir 
«f \ a U'trf 1a *anl 1'iaall iWrwinl, Ka*t«f |t»r 
»altil hai i»*l aari taal ifftm wf gaartliaaahip 
■•I miiI • *itl*ktf alkiaaarr 
OfJrr+4, Thai lK» Kill antira In 
all (- (. <* i«riMir<l !■* raiHi*| < »l Ili• • 
l» hf |Mtli i»Kr I Urrr »ffki •arrr«»i«»l» in 
lW OtkifJ IWirnil (irialril al I'aria lhal llki 
■41 I|i|a<r al a I'rttKair I'ttail li» I* hrM al l'a< 
li* ia»a .l t'.mali »• ihrlhiril T*•*«!*» uf Mai 
mil, *1 *ik* ul ihr rhah ia lha f«ia*o«iit, aai' 
• lira raaif, if aa* thri klir, »hJ ihr iaw 
•KimIJ iwl la alhitaetl. 
i i I-li \ WINTER* Jmi,tf. 
A ii*w|i»—«ii»i( 
J. f*. llolBf, 
Ol roup, »•: Ala l'<ail ul I'ruUl* hrl I al I'a 
»•*, a iiHia tail fi.r lll» I'<mi*i« ul I Mi>id,u« lha 
Ikif 1 Tar*.la» Vtrtll % I*. I"*tl 
P INIULLH.immmI rwrvlai ia 
j a mliikimlniwM |m|ii<iii»( i« Ihr U*l 
• ill aa l lr*la*i*nt ul \aihimri llr*.|, Ul* ul 
Itiamnk, M a**il I'oihH*, il«Miril, ha*iit( |>i*. 
*r*i*il lha dm l»* I'iuImIv 
<»»•<.»»/, Thai lh» *aiil I'tmilKl ('*' »"• 
lira la all p*r*.t** i»l****la.t li n«i«| a ruf.i 
• hi* itrilrr In la |H*l>li»hr<l lh»r. »»«• Hffi *.i*a« 
I» ia lha IKkii'l Iw-n, k)*i ihit ihn mat *| |aai 
*1 • I*' Jute I >iirl In l» hell al I'm*, in *ai I 
('.•«al«,»a iSr iknil T«»Wai mtl.al 
■una «l lha rliH k ia lha tnWfal, a ad *k'a raaaf 
ll 1*1 Ihrt ha*r a Si lha •IM' *kiMil.l it- \j* 
ia«ir-l, «|^m.i».l aal il!*a*i| a* lha L**l «a ill t*J 
lr*t*«*aM •(MiJ 'In I■ 
1X1*11 A U INTCK. J*df 
A Ira* fapi—*llr*l 
J. S. Ilnm, KtftHf. 
Otroa o, •« — 4i a I'>hmi i*t Cruhair l»U at Ca* 
Iia, tai'hm aa.1 lha m»«i> ul lt«l»ril on lha 
lSir T -• > 1 M *»» S. t I' I *».| 
"11*111.1 %M «M\ lRRMO\ -*a».l r*»n.i,f 
|| >.f lha l**l sill «•» lr*l«ma«l i.l Ji«» l'al« 
l'ia>*, lata <i| Sardra, ia aaitl l'»a«l| ol 0\l,nl. 
■•**■*« — I, h*»i"f |>ra»rtra<1 S • f&rat ami h>i*l at- 
rna<4 of kI#i«hu«Im( af I he r*t»/» ol Ml J da- 
r*aar><4 i..» alUwm.a 
Thai lha aat.1 1".»a<ut.n |i*a a<»- 
lira lu all iarmm intar*ala<l l»> rmaiaf a rnfi 
af Ihia «■«*« la la paliliclir I ihira »-ak* iwff*' 
• i»rl| IM lha 11*1,1.1 |*rDhiCial |n nilr.l al |'art*, 
thai lha* an atiaar al a I'mliala Cmrl In ha 
hakl s| Carta, ia m«al* na lha ihtrfl Turi lll 
af M*« ar*|, al »iw uf Ihrrkxk ia ihr f.nr 
atnia, an1 iSrtr rauaa, if an* lha* hi»a, *hi lha 
>aa*r *k aU a>i la alk>t*a«l. 
I I l-ll \ \\ IM I C. J^t* 
* iraa c«f»» —allr.i J •« lloiai, Jt«|alir, 
OlfOD. H -ll a IWl ul |V-t«iia hakl al 
Ca't* ailhia Ikl i« lha l'.«*«li itl I >*(■■• J on 
• ha ihiril Taaa4a* >4 Mini, A. I* l*Wl. 
ON (in I mi LUCmrriA WOOII, 
» laa 
I It a \V .i. ,1 W «lr«l.tr%J in • i, | 
C«Miaf«, ikruini, pntin^ lhal lift J,»a* aal la 
a** (na*1 t*J aal imH lu hai, la hrr l|la ha*l>aaj'* 
r*i*ia. ial lhal riHamiiuani la a|>|»ialail lu< 
lhal |Hii|M>ar 
I'»W»»»W, That lha aatd p*i,ti#»>rr (in Ma* 
l« alt (arx a* ialar**la>l. It* raa*ia( a 'ft *1 
ihta »<Ja« ! la |H*tMi*ha>l ihraa t*rak* •» l»a*i«a* 
I* ia lha ll\^a(ij Ikanritl pnairtl <| l'«ti*,th*l 
iSri mai 1111**1 *1 a I'nJala ('mill lit la S>-kira 
al Can* ia »tt'l I'walt, >•* lha thiiii Taaola* »1 
M il n»*i, al ana u'l kak ia lha I- irami, *•••! 
• haa aata, il *mi tka* half, » ti ihr mm tho«IJ 
Awl la fiaulril. 
I'l l*II \ WIM I K, J.Jtt. 
A irwwf} at W* 
J. It. II Rffultr 
r«i%« ft.•*« j»4f */ 
(W •••'( •' 
(IDlKlii; W. «;o»:|MiN. 
.(m.M.n .•■•r (.1 
f »hr r*l llr >■! W lllial* I*. •■'Ilil'll, y» 
lit till* |*t « *«l 41 M»«, IM *11-1 CtMUll, llrcf 
irjtri ardit, lb <1 lit* |ri»>Ml r»'«l» iJ 
••••I (WrrMTil I* Ml Mlh ir»l In |>.i» Ihr HMl ilrid*, 
■ lixk kr Jl iKr 111* 4 kia dralfc, •> lk» 
■ ul U» hntalir.l ikalWla \ •« |»i|lniwr 
lhrtrfc.tr lhal «i lliriwi ■mil (tanl hiim 
!•ff».» «rIt, al |«ti'« uf |*i«alr uV, aa.l on- 
»n •<> Mirk t«f ikr »nl rtlilr iJ aaid iWr««».l a* 
Ml l» aKTIMII liM Ik* |4ll«lll ul Hill drill*, 
«mi mri<W«4 ll rk«'|r« 
Mock >!). I Mil. UCMRliC \V <iOKlM)\ 
Oir»«b, »% Ala ('nil «.l I'ltta'* l>rU at 
I an.. • ii m and iKr Cuami .1 (liiiij, un 
lUr Ikin I •••iUI M lick, \.l' l**l. 
Ua ik» (ntrtu|>( |»iiImi» 
< f h •«<, Iti-ll llir mm I prlllittnrf (.If M.ff |» 
all I'riM M ■•Irmlttl In a ru(i» «f ikia 
[>»lilU'4 » ilk ih'» Milrf ikf'tMi, In l» (wliliiknl 
lint* » nil ff tolrh m llir I llluf il llrmiOil, 
a Mm|Ni|ir« |>aialrd t| I'afia in uul Cuuiili, 
lhal iIh« awi al a 1'iululr 1'iwit In i» 
k*U al l'<4«i*i ua Ik* thud Tw»il<) uf Mm 
tfil, al *IM w'lkwk la llir Imramia, and (lira 
cau»« if a ii j lk*> bale, »b) ikr »amr akmtld ml 
* iriMrii. 
EL1MIIA WINTER, Ja.l|*. 
A l>»e rapi t.f |«liliun and u#.Wf ul 1'iml lhrfr« 
ua. AlM i > III •Ml*, Iti a|*1 
'I'll lb' k -mfal.l» J»l j* ul I'tuLal* fur lb* I'uW- 
l« t.f U«l»fil 
I'll!, latltdifwl, liiMflian 
ul \Villia« Ii. 
M ami Mai ah Jaw uhim* ktira ul 
U^Mil1 Miuir, Ulr uf K>'MI"'i)| la Ml I I 'lHlMt, 
ilmaanl, >»•(». Hull* r*pfn»ali, ikal Mul Mi 
••■fa ai* Miiril laj puaatarrU ul IN# fuliutainf 
lIrM Iiliril inal ratal* ! rark, tniilli |m,| uf 
Ik* 1'iniM of Ik* aiilua'i duarr la •••■! |a»- 
rrat* M anr'a rr tl flltlr, ia lb* tuna uf K 
luiii alufraaut. Tkal an ailiMli|niiM i.ffrr i.l 
Hi J iVillai • kaa lw»a MM l>» Aaaua W I'ar- 
aiiM, »' Kaailiail, in aid CimnIi, akwk ntfrf ia< 
In lk* MlMfil ul ill rvarffWil namnlialrl) In 
wryl, Ik* (M.M-avtl* ul aaW lo * |*jl im| un in* 
ler*al fiH ikr laaril uf Mid MiiMMt. Ilr ih»rr* 
l*» (K»J» Ikal luanaa Ma\ I* |faaltJ hue lu » II 
•ad Ik* alajta draftilird rral ralalr lu Ikr 
l*i»ia taiakiiig mm) vlff, arru*diag lit ikr alalala 
lawk raar aaa.l* an |w«.*id*d. 
CIUKLC.H II SI I.\ l it 
Otro* A» a C»wi ■<( hniai» b«U ii 
fi>, aailhtn t»l f.< lb* i'tnnMj OtiMj, M 
lb* ihiiJ ■!t March, A. I>. I**HI. 
On lb* imIiIm »lor«Mi4 LWt'ftrf, that ikhk* 
br gitm t>> i*Miahia( a rt>|ij <>l Ih•• prliiKMi 
• ilk thia ordar lh»f*.«, lb»a» »a»ia 
i« «h» (»ilu«il |lr«M«i at ■ |MlnUii in 
Pana, lb«4 all |«Mnl iil«i»«lt<l "Ml ailratl «• 
IU» third TmwIh of Nijr hii, ai a tWi J 
Praliil»lk»«M U holjra ii Pari*, an-< ibfa 
rMMifaaj iIm« baM.ak; th* pr»(»f of mm! 
p»'aht.nkl mm* tw gTvatM*. !«wb aaalic* to 
W |I»M l»i,»a Mi l r.«| 
CLlSllA WINTER, Jmif. 
A l«» enfnr ((pMUMi Ml Mtlrf of I'mmI .knw 
aitMl: J. (J. IIoibi, Hnutf. 
I freedom .notice. Tku—»«wi.r. .h.. (in t uWliW r»Miil««ilMi. I kai* iIi'm J*; 
|iim lu m« mm, 
VV ilUai K. tlarpar, Ilia h«* 
lo act a«aJ tniJ* hi iaaah, aixl I ahall rlaiui 
uw ul hia aaraiaja Bur pat an* drlili i.f hia 
iu«liail>a( l'l« ikta Jala. AliAM IIAKI'I.K. 
Aural J. W. ELLIOTT. 
K ■, LW. *k. I*M. 
IN) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Thi. ia tarwttUy thai lkair|i«ram M'l, I'm a ML I • 
M. hi* liar d«nn| ik* rnMinlrr »f 
hia Minority, ami I ahall nay m* ikbtiuf kiacu*. 
Ira ling aurcUw aa« ulhiararait(< aftrr ih>a 
Am 
Oalad at i)iii(U, (hia ftrat il.i* of April, A. D. 
IN.I. CSTVs NEWTON. 




Till* VALUABLE PREPARATION, 
frw.1 
n( all ibr r«a tw>« tnapwMI*. •aril a* 
()|Nalr>, m KjiariiuMi, wbi>-h a«l mIi »«ia 
iU«it lb* n<Irai, hut ilniiut all rbaar* of rwt 
•ill la tawaJ «a liul la |>a«Mi lit* fellnaitg 
|<fU|inlm, a* I l» ahirn lh» m «•( likulilt Irtlt- 
a»*aiaW mav la- foaml in ilk** 
Fm Wfcaipiaf (\i«|k, aa«l a« a H»ilkin( 
Ntrap, il mtr\t ri«j « «al, aaJ lit Nil) a*« Mill 
mm ibr !*•(•<• |Nufaift»»* »l lafilaiM II rkil 
<lr*a a hub raa la liac-r.l la WIhi^m CiM|ll. 
la oriliMi) Cmiflit aa<l llfnarbial t oMflaial*, 
«b» lufTllMIWIIUl IH'I'lloll, lit V|iU li.ll>) loan 
|iii>)f»lai (ail i| a< nail tH* ata«l |*i(nl Ma. 
hi in <li*»««*, tart latiM* ap i»| imiiiia ilia •la- 
ir ai again*! • iKWitnr* of lb* (°uM»|iWial. No 
imivti *bi>alal la •iik-aK ii, a< r •k««lil |i*rral» 
Uil I |rl a luiapMrl, la l>r I.wit.I wiib all ileal 




Tliia |f»M ami Natural 
(>)>iafr rail* t>» »|>«-rial ailr*li<« ud ialrrrM,lie 
trtj (iff ul of |iti |v*ralmna of 0|nnm,uf 
<>l ant l«) ill • lrn lit irfliliU «f lar.ltral prnft- 
rMiM I'm NruH (li, KliriM>alilill,l««l,T<»lk 
ktbr aa-l f'-ti Arkf, !I|iimI l'iNa|iUt«U« Itlttil- 
m| at l.'i«(» m Stinnub, llat I'rlff, 
('atari b, a". I all WIWM N'rit.mt t*n«i|ikaint«. 
Km I.'"a 1/ fW|i, t'bnniir >mi«i< llra<|. 
at ha, it ha* mi ri|nal, am! In akirH af ulfrl Ire 
1 iittktniaU Inan ambmli'rtl anairra 
I'n# llflhitw I'lfUfm 11 n t Mat* Krmr«h. 
Kef lltiarl I'iimtiUiali, tinItuliag I'bnlrr* 
Mmlan, il •• *|> Vti.'ii|lt ailiptnl, in »•( unit If- 
Uk>«iitf ibr |ttina l«l arlmg it (ibtair.a |tr«l 
■ Ml ail «iill • l| mm, »hnh mil unit r»«ili|Mlri 
>••1 •!«•<(• ilk •(•lira, I nil tttakra tbr irw»<l) ar 
11>an ill* ilia#air. 
Knna t'h« •■nana a a.k allratioa, a Ik I tin «*r. 
ma ixl Knt iu-iU* i'i 1*i i«I lllllrt a 111 la arnl, 
tal |nnf M llif Awkltw an 0|<mI> which baa 
liHg lata aaalnl, aa.l in 11, a I 'inigb Itraaili 
iw II a* ir«l • ul n« l> nil wif rrutial |m infi(il*. 
||"HI iRfalnla ■ f a>k r..i latjanaU-iti r Inl 
1'an.phlrla i>« Uiatlmn, taiibiMil *'|Mi»U|a- 
»IW|M 
** 
I'ikm—l.aifa f*na|h Itraw ll, Vt rig prr lailllr. 
Hntall « Ji •• " 
T..I* 4 Mill nr. Vi " « 
JOIIN I.. III ^KWr.|,L, Proprietor, 
cn• mtr itn mtiatdi tiir, 
No 9. Commrrrial \\ lutif, lluaiua. Mutt 
Sii'nllit til irtprrlalilr ilftlrli »t»M«lifl». 
|l K. Italra It I11 a I'arta; |lr. \V %. Kml, 
S>aiit| I'ana; t.Oaraf V.tra It llm., Nataa), 
Ifrala W I PI •a.l'^tlan.l; W. I AIlM 
Il Ca Bang •r, tt b-ilraalr af»nla. 7 
DO Y(H 
W'NT WIII*KKIl*» 
ini \ iii wan r \vin*tki:KM 
IMI Yor W*NT A Ml 'HTtl'IIKt 
III1 VO| \\ ANT A MUKTACIIF. t 
B ELLIN GHAM'S 
m.r.itiuTcn 
STIMULATING ONOUENT, 
For tho Whmkom and Hair. 
Tha wlnf 1 il»r lain (ilrtiurr in anwainrinf lit 
llir 1'iiiirna ■ I Ibr I nita.l "lalra, IK a I lha» batr 
•>hl a 1 ar il 1 ha Ajrnct Inf. a "if air ma rttalilril lit 
■•Mrr In Ihr tmrnran (ml.iir, It* alaitr yiaailt 
lain 4 la il aal tani U Irmia iinl ailirW 
TUE STIMULATING ONOUENT. 
i* jttrfwtrrl ht !•». I". I'. llllllluHtll, an 
rninral |iKttan ti l..m.:.>a, a nt i« «• airaulnl lu 
Uiltf iml a link aal nf 
WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE 
ia from iSrra In nt awlt. Thia artwlr ia ibr 
unit mar of iKa li»l aaail In ilia Krrnrb, an.I in 
I.iki I.." imI I'ana it la it aaitrtaal ma 
It ia a Itraulilal, rr..mini«al, a»'l|i*(, t»l 
tlimi'alinf rm»|ki«ti|, trln, aa if lit mtjir af»>n 
|K» tvi'ii, rauiiii( 1 laauiilnl (math ul lutiMiaitl 
halt II apfilir.t In ibr m-|||i, it ttlll rura 1 tl |i. 
till, ami raatr |.i i|Hit( Mp |n pUrr >.f ibr III l| 
a I* it* a liar ftaih III III bait. Af^iliati ar- 
r..riling In Jirrrli..na, it ai'l turn 11 (i in Iont 
haif Ultt, anil iralwr (ia| bait In ila •• ijinal 
mkir, Iralm; it anil, •itmi.lb, an.t flrtiliir, I Kr 
"Olatl tf" ia an na<<M|*naalilr arm Ir mini 
(rtillriatan'a luilrt,an<! allrr ntar ttrrka war that 
aualil taut In# ant ri'niijffali a l» taitbutil il. 
I kr atatiariibrra air Ibr ••nl« Ifralt I •' lilt 
atlir-lr ia ikr I'minJ Stalra, t.i » k m all nrilna 
• brnt il '» a>l In aa^.l 
I'rtrr lliar It.,liar a l«n — lur atlr lit til llrtif- 
gialt an I ttralria; ul l»-i\ ail Ihr " llii|umi 
" 
(attrranlrU liib.tr ibr ilaairr l r^irl) atill l» 
at ill tu ant khuilrtiif il, ||« mail (ilirrrl), ar> 
rttrrl* |«a-kr l,u* inr |it ul |m«» ail |KiiU^r 
M I* *11 » 
III i|» tl i: 1. Ill I.KM VN Jt CO 
I'KrttaltT*, k* ., 
21 \\ illiarn ^lirrt, Nrtt Vork. 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LIVE. 
'I'lir. (ki iU«i p, ciir.^vi'inKt!, 1 I • ■rll, aa I I* A I \l'-« 
('•(>1 I.. II. l«nll»U, nil hrtn'lx kum • f*rn 
W llM brl«** ■ » tKo III \»« ) <»t >»J 
CiKllwil, (till*! rarh |K»»t riff) \\ r«JiMra<j*j 
4IhI >Kuli(n <1 3 I'. M 
I'aaaafr >5 (Ml, (»ir an.I Milf iwmi 
l'llf glral >ii«)>iah |<IMI lit litijhl li» tHa* lin', 
inaWra il ikr m <•( ilrxrililr llf.ht r.Htl.itanir.*- 
Ikmi l»Urt« Nm \ iifk ail lh«* Ni» CUM* 
miHuiH rHar{r<t at th» ml (it I > m 4f <ll«{ 
lliata^r in Nm \ k Uuh-ii >niir< tmj 
tinea l » mhiI-hI «■ lu*ral talaa. 
A| |.l« lu an I a<l 
i mi:i:v k to\.iwiim.i. 
II II. CKHMWr.l.l. k U|.\»« Yoik. 
I'lXtUml, Ji'iuit M, l*i»<l 
I HA BKIIKY ft SON, 
Book Job. Card&. Kane) Prlnfrr*. 
,V« 177 /••», f»r»w •/ /'li Si ml, 
FOKTI.AND. NK. 
I'tlaliNg on «nlln nml |»Nrrkm*Nl. nWo 
in Color* nNil ItroHiP. 
WKDMMU CAKUH AM* R.NVI LOPES, 
Aililrm Cards,itc., in f»nj 
M-i«ie ul all kmila r..«ir«ll» awl h^lauiirlf 
|uinlr>l. Oiiliii l>) mail ami r»|>n •* |>i»M|ill) 
• llriMlnJ lu 
MtKMir Itlank, mnilaml, alUnlrJ la, II) 
L*i nftllf ait'l (Mirri11« |>u<tlr.l. 
S-177 Fur* Si.,cor of F.t(\an»r, Portland. 
Mmr of Malar. 
TrrttViTt'i (lirf, A»(«»la, ) 
April It. I Nil. J 
UPON ibr lulliamf |..»n»hi|>« 
or inirl« ol 
Unit ImIiI* In Ir itmanl m litmn, 
ill* I»I|u*iii| t.i^M'uriiia lor Hitlr Tm »»i» 
mlr l.\ in Vl of lb* |.*(i«Utiif*, approfftl on 
Ik* fcll**«ilb Jay of M*rrb, l*mi. 
Cvi'tn 01 Oworp. 
Aihlofrr North Suiplui Mil \Vr*l, Fi'« 
litlUia, niwIt-Ur ffiill, 5 94 
c, Tiim tii.ii «>•. ik>riMH • aad I is 
(' Mofflw, 1'iMir <f iltar*, (Kit -kiii* fMti, 4 til 
N.i. 4. I(. l|Tnhl MNI| ■' > r»nii, 12 M 
N«. 5, It. 1, Ni»» ilolUra, ihirti^i^lrrnli, M S* 
Nu. 4, K. t. Six tlolUr*. *i|bl».*i(bl «-*••!», fi 84 
No. 5, It. 2, K*»*n •) >IUrt, rt|bli«HM rmU, 7 Ml 
.No. 4( K S,Hi« il.JUn,iwrniy.lit* r*ni«, 6 25 
No. 5, K. I. •itly- nit* rent*, 4 69 
No. 4, R. 4, Hi* lolUr* in r*nl«, t> 25 
1 
No. ft, It. 4. f»»»n i|iiiUi>,ibirti-lu«r rtui, 7 SI I 
S. bf. No. 3. It ft, Two Jdlliii, »i|bly« 
>>•»» rtali, 2 SI 
If. k'. No. ft, K. ft .Oa* <i>IUr, hi. | M 
12 .NATIIA.N iMNIi, Timirn. 
I — 
Administrator* s*le • U*»I»** liixn ib* H<M»M4k|r Jo If* of I'm. 
ImI* (•* lb' C'*«ll of O%foi J, | (hill •rll.lif 
|Mil<Iif <>f •«!». on I°ih-«i|i«, lh» lw*nly. 
Aid day ol N^Jtll, ai l«|U'rktek in lb* Ur. 
triun, on ill* p»*mi«*«, all lb* f*«l *«I4I* of wbicb 
Suvd Il«*»lU v, Uk oi W^itrfwil m ib* Cwtii 
1 uf Oalord, j'»4 »*IM»«I •«( |mm<*ii, 
lo |*j» ih* <W>»» "( <!»<■*••• I. aa.l rbirgM •( 
JOIIN C. Oi.RltY. AdaMMiMw. 
Apnl 17. Wl. I* 
ADMINISTRATOR** 
SALE. Pnr»»a*i ml 
• li<«M* Iro.n Ib- b-^abl* J*!*" »f 1*1 o 
Uit fir ib* ChmIt of Otlori!, I «ball mII, by 
parfJtc or |wival* ••!*, on MowUli lb* l«»«li*lb 
•hi* tl May. IMI. at 10 o'clorb i« lb* forMuo*. 
"• lb* prraiiM, all lb« n*l wUU »f wbifh 
laaub Kiwt^tll, l*t* of Water&ril ia »ba Cooaiy , 
of Oif **1, dr«N«*<l, «ii*d a*iaod aid poawaaad. lo 
pay lb« d*hu at vai l il«Nai*il aad rbar*** of ad« 




ny lW«w of lliNf piil* ike |»rWif niwli 
•• 
AW|»»| «r Ai<4 Mai l« |M«*rai*«i; «M<1 
il al llie rnatmeamornl ol ika ••!»< W i« 
rali»J fraa pa I a a a J n«ka»n •ill ba 
ob- 
lliiri. 
Tk-» ••I.Jom tail I* r»mn»» ika A«mm tail 
lit+Ust kt iu akirklraalM Nli)«ct. 
Tk»» act f»ad» af»a ik« !»«•!•■ mitiiif 
ClIlllfKU, > 
M l.ilerary i*f«, fllwlfuli, 
aa.| all prtiiMK nf fi4'nl"f A«ii/i, lh»J are fal* 
•alilr a* a L+iath*, mptvviai (K» a|ipritie,gi». 
• m Innr ar.l In lUr oljaiw, 
4ml 
iftliKint Ihf natural elaMiol) ami illf«|lk uf 
Ik# •knlr itilrm. 
Tke lT.riUI.ir I'll.1.1 are ike re»ah nfloaf 
ia*e«|t(aliun *a«l rare fall* nMilwlrtl »»|iria»»l, 
k*tiaf l»t« m mint (Mil, ilafl"t • kirk 
lia»e ikrt kate prevented aid rrUtnl a *a*l 
am«»at of par* a»<l *<ifferm| (r>*m ll#aiU«-k», 
• kether Mi|iiMlm( in ike nrrtiiM ijilia or 
fr«»n» » iW-raaftsI *l»le of ike *lt>maek. 
Tkrj ar* mlilelt tegelahle 1a ikeir fiMl|wii. 
li'<», ami mat l» uken al all lime* wrtk petlW 
aalet* • iikoal mrkiaf any k«*|e iifiliH,a«4lt« 
aiae«r*«f »a» («»<# rtnlttl u Mi| It 
la rki/4'ra. 
uwiiitr ro»BT»iirrir«. 
Tke genuine kafe h*e •■(aalurrt n( Hear* C, 
Spaaklma tin e.i< k l»<* 
M<>kl In |lru(|r«l( an I |>ealer* la Medrrtaea. 
A H>>* will tie teal l>» aiatl prepaid on iitfiji* 
ml ike 
PKiri: U CKST*. 
All order* • knild I* addreaeed In 
HENRY r. Ml'At'l.DINn, 
41 (Vdar Streel, .Net* York. 
Or In WEEKS k POTTER. ll«IMt a..w 
Ageal* for ,Nr* Eaglaa I. 42 
TIIK |o|.l.o\VINii f.NHOR.sKMENT* o» 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS. 
Will rMiiw* all • H a.it'i fnua 
HEADACHE, 
TIUT A 
SPEEDY AND 8UHE CURE 
1* within iiir.iR nr.*rn 
,|l li<M »aiW..•/»•/ t|r V* Sptl 
Jmg, '*»> »f—4 »»f»»•'!»« •*«» f»W Ik* 
ltnl*W|i Kir«/i(( r»* 
M4»o»tiilr. Com., Fab. 5,1 *•#»!. 
Mr. (IpaUi-f, 
; 
I liitf inr.1 t «if Cr|iS«i»r 1Mb, •>».( / Mt 
H ihll I « «M 1.1 K»l IM I »o (fill. 
bri wnctK wur. 
Ptll uflhaar ara f.ir I i, lit •h>im I 
|iir a (a» nf ill* 6x1 !»•* I »'>l Iftnu i>hi. 
SanJ lb* I'itU l»_t Mil, anil iJilifa 
TlMlF ^araaal, 
jamki:>m:hv. 
Ilavrrfufil, Pi I'fti. fl, Ia*«il. 
Mr NpaUinf. 
Sir I 
I In avail mm mora l«<< i.f tmtr 
(Vfhalir 1Mb. / 4 »a a a f»#aJ Jra,' •' 
♦amrlU/raat 
Yu«r« faanaclfotb, 
mary ann trroiKiiomn. 
H|inr' Cr»k, llnnlinftiia |'a ( 
JaauaM h, I Ml a { 
II. HpaUllnf. 
Mir I 
V. II Kill |i>raw kwI ma Ink lioaaa of low 
C#( Sail' 1Mb. !*aml tham immr.litial). 
It •!»« i.ill, yet*, 
JN'V II ?»IMO\x. 
I'.?*. / 4 kW Hi k« •( |ra«r 1'rfJUl* 
Pull, aa i <»W iba if »(i'r«'. 
Iblb Vrfima, IHlia, J n, 15, l*H|. 
Ilanr* r S|>4iiMii>(. I'.mj. 
I'Waaa linl rwLanj lwant* (rr rrlli, fir 
allKkaral iar awltirr (V|ibalir 1'illa. 
/V t ♦" ''»• » 'tr till pJ/i / * «rr H|»^. 
Iiiirci A. HToVEIt, I*. M. 
lUlla Vanma, \\ taoalnllr l"o.,0, 
l»a«Ml,, M«M Ibr\ II. I«<W 
II. f* Spll U(, r«|. a 
I wuh |..f iar < irrubra or br(r ill • a l>i!l», 
la Inmf |wa l"r|ih tlir 1Mb m- f» |i«ilK«Uili 
ktbn m< rualuinari. If t«»u hitr titlbnf ■ 
iba kin.t, |ilr4« •»* I ma. 
Una ill m« rmli'Mrli » h» la n ljril Inariara 
irlrir k llrail trba, (w*nal!t laalinf I • ila t a) 
INi r«rn/ a/a* aria.* i«aar 4a«r (} Ur KM a/ fit' 
/'■Jll, abiib I aaal hrr. 
Ila*|>arifallt V una, 
W. II. WILKCK. 
IbimiUtlilb, 1'raaVliit Cn., Ohm, | 
Jtwhi) I,INI. > 
llrnrt <!.'?<|tnl.linc. 
Nil |1 IVbr Si N'a» Yorb. 
IWaf Hif! 
IitiAna.I bil l Itaanlv-rtta rania, (ir tahirb aaa.l 
bit u1 " (V|ibalir 1Mb" frail In a Mini u( 
Rr*. Win. I". I'lllrr, l|r|itiil<'ilini|, I'lanklna 
I'ii., Obin. 
l'ati•/'•//« •«»* lib a f^irm—«»l lh*J* 4/ 
4l«ril itHitiri. Trull tiMtra, 
\VM. C. FILLER. 
Y|>aiball, Mi« b. Jan 11, 1*41. 
Mr. *|*l.li*c. 
Hit: 
Mm tinj antra I anil lit tint fir a Imt of IVph* 
alir 1Mb f.* ibr nil' of lha N'ntiwi llralarhr- 
ami CMlilfdfH, anil rrrnia l ihr nnir, an.I 
I hat bail a<i (.ml aa rirtl I bat I an nii|nml in 
aanj kn io.> ra. • 
I'lraaa ra'uin lit wiail. It rarl In 
a. R. wheeler. 
Yptilaali, M irb. 
h'rmm ill /'rimtri, ,V.»f .Ik, 1%, 
(Vfibalir IMta arcum|iliah lha tJ>jrri i,t «hirb 
I hat wrir madr, «il.: care ul bra.Ui hr m all Ha 
flHM. 
F •■« l4# /.'»imimrr, *f*lk, 1*4. 
Tkft bate l*»n lr»led 1a UKifr ihil a tbuuaand 
r<iKi, with rniirrMrrni. 
Pimm lie Ptmifl, St. Ct»*4, Mia*. 
If ytm are, or h«rlrrn tr.xil<U.| «<ih ihr> 
b»».l 
•rlw, i*«J lur • tu«, (l'rph«li( I'itU,] ao ibal 
)um mat bate ihrni in r«f of altarb. 
/V»a» (A# .4/'r««Vnrl, ft. /. 
TKf l>pbalir I'lIU are Mid l« l» a inwar kably 
rfrrutt irwri)« for ihr hr«.l«< br, axl unr .if lb* 
»»r> Itral f-.r ibal l«j f»r»|«wi i«iu|iUiui «bi< b 
bat f»»r iln«i»rirJ. 
nr a •••■w uxtw of HpAi.oi.ioH prcpar- 
III) ULl'lI will Mir lea liliri IlirMl annually. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
HAVE THE PIECE*. 
Efonoan! Oiapairb t 
•• A SnitK in hmt nm .Vm t" 
A* *rri lm:i will bapf**, mm lb*l»«l r»|« 
■lilnl lamilin, il ii IMj ilrmlilr lo k«lr anma 
rbnp an.l rs.atrataal »a) (of ie(Mii fariniure, 
!•*)*■ rrorbrrt, he. 
HfALtiiMH'A prepared glue, 
■arrli all iufb MrtfrMiN, and «*> b«a»Vill 
ran aflurd lu I* wubmi i«. Il >• iln)i trtJji 
•ad u(i lo ikr iiirki»( i»>ml. 
•• UHEFL'L IX EVERY IIOU8E" 
N. B.—A bwk arrow pa air ml ailW.— 
Prtrr, !) rtaU. Aaldreaa, 
IIENRY C. HPALD1XJ. 
No. ASCadar Hi.,fW« Yoih. 
CAUTION. 
Aarartaia aapriaripUl |»«»»*■ are atiampliaf 
la palta off on ibe aaaa* parting pablie, imitatioaa 
of my pt*p«r«d Obta. | «u«U raation all p»ian«t 
la txmmim* before porebaaivf, aa.J m ibal lb« 
lull 
HPALOINU'H PREPARED OLUE 
iiMiktMUidt wrapper; til •ikwa iri ivii 
dliag roanurtaiu 
The Great Indian Remedy 
YOU JL'KIttAT.l'.H. 
Dr. KftttUoa'a Indian Emmcnagognt. 
Tki* 
thing tb* ol ikf liIhiI, m<I 
rfrtlMl alter all o«b»r» ImthiW, 
W pVMMtril lf«"» !«»"•"• I'"1* 
uw.1 by lb* i«ati*ra 
|i*r|NM* (tvm li»» iiewewuiiel, 
now l.»r Ik# ir»t li«"» off""' i®«b* 
pMltlif. It W for l»ib 
[l*ff 
hMl lht«< k»»»» for lb* por* 
!»•#, •• it «illhrli|M ih» »#..«ib- 
ly lickwH m run of ulMirvrlinH, 
ah#r all oihrr immliM o( lh» bia«l 
!»»»» hw« ine«i m »»m. • n>> >".i m-n. .... .~.- 
ihU, tml • rur* ia ia lit ft* i, ar ih- 
l» iffiwilnl. QTIOAO bodice Iw?* 
Wa iul*l in fijhifn mnrtiha wilkmml 4 ttnglifitl 
«r> «ulirn •< ilirfflrj, ami wilhoal ib'Uaa 
injury In h'lllh ia DDI fHf. I'mI up in UMlIre nl 
> iK'm> «li(T»f»*l nrM|thi, oilS fall dn*rti»N (>r 
uung, a* I §rnl by rW»a*lj »e«W.I, m all 
peria of ih* roaalry. PRICKS—l'«H atrragih, 
910; Itilf »u .nji'i, Quarlrr aliawflh, || 
1 |»rbillU. lUaamtcr' Tlii)>Miliri«*i« ilrai|*. 
nl hr Oatna tTiCi(ll,U which ill 
| i>lh»t frin»">li»« »4 iS<- km.I ha*# Iwf* llifd la 
lata, IU««i» »l nail «ti>q«' Mom ■ariMlrd 
aih« |»wrheari| ilifrrll* of Dr. M. ar al hia •>(• 
d«•«. 1 aail ai.M ■■*;» a) in; Mil'. 
TIHOVf* KKMKOUI. INHTITUTR, 
Xwn«/0i«<aiM, iY«. t/'awe Si., 
l( I 
Tlii« i^Hiitif rmli>ar*i all ilimMa <>l a /'<i. 
rlt aitara lulli »f Mrn 41*1 U'uara.lii a ir|» 
liilt r.|i«rai» I ph»«>rui >U tvaaty «*ara' pra< 
lira, |itin| hit w4*i» aHr«lw« In <hrm. 
til>.>.!• Ii* Irllrt wr athafaia#, err ilrirllf rae<. 
4'«lal, «>i>l mnliriarr aill l» »rnl l.| riprru, 
irrwr fr»in olaerr «al*>«, In all iiarla nl lb* r»an< 
Ir* Alt", arr >mm>hlalMiiia for pifianla frmn 
»•■».. il, wi«hi*( fir a arrurr ami private retlrel, 
aa>l |ihm| rar». aalil iNlurnl la hrahh. 
INrllrnlnr CnnIIor. 
'z;:;~~ •;;. ,„ lh.:, ..„, Z\r 
* 1 
„. •<•". rtirnUn „* pn««t* d.•»«••• «»""•"»• " • 
I..H «.lH lh' 
COM ll»E>C»; wii vn.v. 
'ur. •• «*•«•'* "'v";' 'V'".':." 
■ 
... I I T Tlll'.*t I'0 Till. *AMI.. 
... 
al.lf»«« pUty. .*• —•« •" »'• »•* 
M %TTWW» »• »'»»*•• 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Mon who want a Farm !! 
mm-, .-k-riwr -.»>•'«' r:,m^n"Z\'' 1 ii,i.u« iinf miU fi«»m tli* Amt**?' 
r.. I» 
! II57.i„i.r •••» .'.ili/Wt Th»*""*>> 
I a Mf I haa 4 | >.| iiff "I If'l, * | 
(| TJ f "r"' 
; tHr •" • ,,Uf^ 'T'. wm 
!t,.~ »h<»p, «*«i »«s*r •**•••7 u' *1 ?lii 
r ... .« V >t (*r\krt 
pf»pr.n..r, »■ 'h* ,r^'"NV,X II I'll ATT 
lt»U»«.A»fHtt«"— 15— 
Cure for the sore Throat 
.{ WORD TO Tlir. \f!SR- 
i nnxr.Ni' ,h'»»ik* ,**"f 1 "-i-r,;: .it.. k~i i.. i'.i« j-r* '■™k„ 
...|Hber -I 
rTu"TL' uT h„M,..«(~u** :•'* r„u;; .p.f .hr i p «• •»••• *•'1 kn- • 
.h.. Iu»# «K.» k.« 
■.Ml ih>» !»"»•') 
i».iii< ir.k';.klur;n 
^ - «H. ur.uiM"! 
uf...»• p.«h«« •rr'y r,°#',y 
TBMTIMOMI AlJ*. 
Wjtrr till#, J<». I»«. 1*#0. 
T.. all »lt»*» •!•"«» r-nrrtn 
„ _ Th„ u«. r»,t.l. lk.l I W-". 
T 11*11 ufW.lrft.lU. 
, ,J!.f -1 l4"k7f^lTi: ,,fci l.4»e I--..U.I h." hM,7 I I.. I ... .»» «* iWr A".» I I"**" fr" r.'j .hV. >•' r-^z 
h • P-"» -5jrt««. 
It»f T Hill. w*«« Vw.V-' ii.. —i—►.•» — r.'v". nf tn* I »*' lb* ffill.ttl*''!." >'*.' »*« 
ul.W Rrn-J,." -r. ...U 
i "k""t£ZV* m m II**. 
: '.wJT."| • L lh Hr .oHtiir.) u., r« h«-.- *• 
1 ii;-. i-1 '-Tivi 
w"vi r>.hH • -- 
|-4| 
^ T- ; ~ " ~..w~k.—««
L til jmLh* till ilNlIVy iwrt eiw- 
L7i^-. vri; 
-j «••»« •- ,u- 
j j* .„aH..Ii(^;itK*?B,o««TT. 
\V«|r»«ilU. J««. I. IMI- 
Tki. rn.* C"«'fr «h-l lh"* •i7^|I •' 
ul„, ...k .»• • •••" 
i w •»■'•••»< "••'i'-;-' k i>IU*t« 4i»«l frff »ut*. I «M»l«»wrii a inhiw 
\ _f IliU'a irnif!) M.m»«Uji I t •« 
• I »i#U sihI ("un.l II.»»»H »rlir»r.l fr»"l lh* 
||, Ihc UK ol «MH- h«H "( • I ; »rii»r «». ... 4TSIIN ! WM •Mit*l» i 
| rrr,,f, th.«I I h«.l lh' P^f>'l'"« •»**'hr«*« 
• Irvutilr. WhlU »P«^« ■fpw?' 
t„w. | uUainr.l a Ulll# o( ll'U • r*iu*d) »«»«l 
I UM-.I nothing rlM. Ii »rre*i'«l •• »« ,HK'« ,n 
; -u,. ^^.Twiru. 
Clinton, Itfr. H. IMiO. 
He*. T. 11)11: hear Nir—V»«i l»i of llrmnl* 
•rnl inr Ut4 wrrk i* all mill ami mur i* wantril. 
It fort like villi lit. Il I* "toiof •iinlrlf tn thr 
» ■« ul mliar ihr K«i* Thtoal n>ai|>binl in tki* 
ihihiIv I n*»e kail a violent atlark »f it. ami 
l>t ifirr mf uf irnir Ifnriljf, in two ila»* I «a> 
r<*n|iletelji rure>l. I'lrj»r innl mrlaii nf ihif* 
iluirn iiHiir. ZIMIll IIU.NTKK* 
W. U'alertille,l»er. 3. IN*). 
H't art ih» aeifkb»r* «f Km. T. Ilill: bi»» 
a**<l Hi* mialiMltlr Kn»«l» la riwi i>f wri 
lbi<Mt,ainl I*mil*I il rdx ai hmi* in atiftlmf tbr 
ilitriir ami <l<«tn>tinf mil munition. Wr < h«r. 
lull* ireoianienil il la thr attention uf thr ulirinl. 
M,.. II. K CuraUtk, Ana II. Out, 
Aimer Small, Naar Mur(«n, 
Ulk«r l!a»rr hhi, 
I aim mnten.l thai if my llemeilt t»ill (a* il 
li««) arrrtt lliplbwia, il will aajr olker Unm ul 
inflammation ikal r.ia lr reorketi b» meilicioa. 
.Nrme (fiwinr uule** M« name ia blown in tkr 
bottle. Iler. T HILL. 
S.ile 1'inpeteior, We*l Water* ille. Me. 
Order* «iei wilk Ucj.atrh. 
HnU b* Male* It Co., I'aiia; l>r. Itnai, Hooth 
I'ari*; .Voje* k Bio., Noroay. 
D0L3TJCB * LUDDBIf, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.i 
DIXriKLI), 
3! Oiroan C«»u«tt, Mr. 
W. W. nitLirii, L. II. Loiuiki. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(OJUt, 09*v tkt Pan Ofiet,) 
PARIS HILL, 
||f OXFORD COl'NTr. Ml. 
r«r« C—ik, CWrf, Drmtk*,,. /.J 
<i|r ar wr*tM I 
•/ <*' ItfMl, RiUti lit llfMtmg 
C»M* •« CimMtiw, Nntm 
mm, Attkm* am4 Clank. (In 
M^flN Httngik I* its MM ^ 
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS. 
Few »r» i»«r* nf lb import■ 
nf "I'l'WiHi Colli,' in il< i««l lUfr: lk«l 
• hirh in lit* b*|in«ia( *»«U »i»M lo 4 ai)U r»m- 
if nr|U|f il mnit alUrki ibr 
Hr»mtkial Tftk>$, ctoui* n| ilrnmlrrMI 























"1 hal u.miI.I# iamy ilir>Ml, |i<>» • 
itw ar# • •jw*i4r,| U»i«| 
aia.U mr uClra a Ml » aliiMmf." 
N. P. WILLI*. | 
•'I irfnniwihl Ikrir Hi* In I'VBLIC 
HritlKI 
" 
Rr.v. r.. ii. cihfi*. 
"INl» pfnlntriliriwlj wrmlil* for 
Hmmi 
KF.V. I It'. Ml Y W. HECnir.R. ! 
"Alwil iaalaat rrltvl ia I h» dulmimf 
ul»( >•( p* > aliar In AflWaia." 
"I'oaUi* It" w aatlhiaf ti'ju- 
rmM, l»H A. A. HAYEH, 
CSrmnt. /!<»*•«. 
A umpU aa<t fiUaaaul oMtilMnaltoa (nt 
I II N t, he." 
iir u v mhjei.mw. 
"IWfi.ialia B«n«CHITI* 
" 
|IK J F W LANE. 
fl •*{•■. 
" | kava i»r»*nl lli>« rarrlleat for 
WNnorink Coriin 
Itl'.V II W WARREN, 
JkWM. 
■lUn.lli nl ohrn r..»|»ll«-il l.i 
mfr(iii| frixn fnH." 
IlKV * J I' AMDKIllMi.K, 
Si. J^wi. 
■I'.lfrrlMl in (fmniim kiafwwn awl 
irriUlKM of ibr ikruO, *o rowm<>a «a •«h 
Sfir^krr* ami 
fnl M UTACY JOIIIWON 
(J*. 
1*4, b-r »f Mmit, Mmiknii 
tVmaW l'«llr(f. 
Mitral wkra l4kra l»l«f aa<l 
4llri |>r»4rh a(, a* Ih'ji k»ar**- 
tbnr pad rllrrl, | iSinW lllrj 
will l» uf a>'» In m*.' 
Ti.» I HOWI BY, * M 
Pr»«. of A<H#n* T»aa. 
^oll l>t all |lr*f|i>l«, at TWENTY' 
t ivt: rr.NTH A l»«»X. 
Portland & Boston Line. 
||,*a*» AlUntir \V hail MiihiUi ThtmUi, WlAwiifi rh»r««U» ••».! frkkji ai 7 
oVltwk, I'. M.; twl i'»mnl XVhait, IUim, f«< 
»»» M'i»hy,Ti»>iU> ,Wnl>wJi), l Uuoil.t «im1 
it A-i'rl.n k I" M. 
I <r*, m 9I.2S 
•hi ■ * ** k, 1,110 
N II, |',4rk l»«l i« furmik^l with a U(|» 
•im'rt of »taip r»mn, f<n ikf <rrumi*<>illlHi« of 
l*ilir• aal tamilira, ami travrllrr* air rrmirv1»»l 
lhal l« takinf lhi« lin», imirb i«lia( of limr ami 
ripmM »ill Iw •utr, \n*i thai lli* i*r<wi»iii«w» 
»l airmnf in IWmIihi al III* biiori «f ikr aighl 
»ill l» •luhlnl, 
Tk» laiala am»» ia •»*•'« Cir p«ii**('li lo 
taka lb* rarliral Iraina iwl >•( lb* ril|, 
Tb» arr Mil rr»|»»aaiLW (<ir la(|i|f 
»*r»r.lif>( i« lalur, mil llial iifrxiaal, vnUii 
Miff ia turn an.I pant |..r ll ltl« nlr ul ihi* 
1 
1 
paiwn(f( M >,Vn iiIiIiiIumI »«lur. 
ryfr'tngbl lakra ai uaital. 
I.. HII.I.IXiM, tfaat. 
Tha ipU<li>l aaa (m>( 1 
•Iraiarn C||f» !#»• 
I*1011 nnd MMlrral. villMia 
lilfwlb" midrf.rai a» fulkiti 
I 
Th* t»»i I • rail* ra* 
ihiiln miih* Wtrl<l; 
MtCll 2*» l'» 
(if iiiiIIiimii uf I'rf- 
awiiMlly; *!• 
• 4«*gifr« 
IMMI, iirtljim b«i h 
m|i»jnll»M |Mlfix». 
l»rj h ihr l'lin#i|Ml 
I'kyiirilM «»•! ."uf- 
|«p — in th» I iii' n; 
rlrftutli fi«4lnt • ilh 
•ii(«r. I*»if l>nri 
5 U I>'»| I 4« I yll l»rrr(im« 
mlh rwli tml. \V«M*ntr«l M|»rwf lu ant Pill 
Iriott ihr jiaaMi* 
Ilcrriik'* Kid strengthening Plnalrra, 
rurr m fit# h-Mir#, |»4tn« «f»)| wrgknw# oflbe 
Ixrt'l.xiW 'nrk awl ikramilir mmpiania 
■a (hurt |ip«»<h| uf tni»f. hr«ii- 
lilal whilr Uwli akin, lh»if uaw »«at'jr«i# thnr 
■ purr In wt mninifiiinirf, aa<l rarh <-aa# wall 
»r ir Irani uaaa ar*k l-a llurr WKilha. I'nff, l*a 
J4 mla. 
Ilrraitk'a Snftr Cualnl I* a I la aa.l Ki.t I'laalrta 
air miLI I* liiiit'fiata aa.l iia»rnba»fa ta all |>a»la a»l 
ih* I mini Hl«IM,raM>Ua, Mil Haialh ,lnwiir«, 
aaa«l »•«» laa »Maiart| In rallmf l«f ihri* lalhnr 
lull aaiiar. 
Ha. I.. It. IIKRRI('K k ('«. 
A Una y, V. j 
I!. III. »*nr 11 Lt», Ir It'lliag a(raa«. 
I 
Real Estate for Salo! 
rril\T \ VI.I AIll l. IMl(H'KRT> ailaalnl ia 
1 iKr lillaif uf Aii'lyiri I '«>»a»r V■*<• n aa *b* 
Crurkrll rilalr, loinvili uaane.1 .m I • ii|n*<t l>« 
iha Ula U»n I'liifkril an-t N. II I rvckrll, anal 
Iti 'ia mmll) li| lh' Ulr l*i. H. S All*", aatl al 
|Kria-al u(ur.l l>« Nallian lliriiri. Thia |m»|» 
rlh ruaaiala ul aUiut iitlrrn a<*ta*a ol larj a«|ir> 
nor UnJ, aailtl aua-.irl» nr«a 2 ili'ltad l««lU 
au.l lt«iahr*1 in ihr iiM .t iu|«(iin uin wi, »ilh a 
faK| aa.l aarll.linith'il Itarn, alwail 40 bj 7i fa-«l, 
aa<l • «aiial»la- laaltnaiktinga. 
A l».a, iho Ta«rra alan.l ait/atinin(, an>l ihr alncr 
an I laal mi tthit h ll aiamla, ua ibr •(.fioailr aiili a( 
iba raad. 
Tba ahnfa |>fi>|»l»ir will I* •••1.1 kiw I f a|>plir.| 
fur •■«.«, anil In ma u( pa* meal mai'a ra«», 
K'if |aarlarutaia iui|iine ul Iha aiala»a-ril»r, al 
AilHIf Cmifi I.- I'. AI.I.I.V 
,|il«b »• », >r|il. I al, I »•;<!. It 
YATES A, LURVEY, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. DRAINERS 
(iUilrii A l'np«r llnBgrr*. 
MOUTII I'AKIH. 
Il.ivinft ikrn lh* «h'»p C>rn»rl» on upinl (>» 
li, II, Wrr^i, tlir mlHCiilirri ail carry on ihr 
al*if riMliird Iiuiwm in al III* U <n« hc». 
Tlirj hatr ■ uirit ihr irrtil** ol Mr. L II* 
Wllht.aml itrr prrpaird lo do all»oikrn« 
IruMnl lo ihrir rat* »iih dr*patrb and in a 
HMikmanlikr mannti 
• .I.IITK, 9 R. I, LVKTII 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Wouldrrinni i hi* fi irnili and ihr pttlilir gnwralljr 
ibal hr i* tltll «| ihr old aland, Willi 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
ComprisingrVrnihnij in iba! lini» Ibal it ••'lb 
ha*inf. and all 
Wnrrnntrd I'urr and (•rniiinr, 
llr plrdjr* lo *rll nil artirU* in h 
linn aa rhrap aa Ikr; can I# punbaard in lb* 
Stair. Ilia * 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
4rrrrrri*td dirrcil) from ihf proprietor*, in 
ino*li**ianrra. 
llr. It. i« Bfrnl fnrnllnfDr. Filrh'a Wnli 
riwij <Un fnr Affr'i Narwpnrilla, Kmnrdjr'r 
|l»r nrrr, llrown'a Tiwbrr nnd Hatia' l'a>n 
Killer. 
A Urp MiorK #' 
Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles 
UWtl • OH HUD, 
SotikPirii.April!)!, I'M. 
S. ID. PRATT, 
Picture. Portrait, and Looking 
Glass Frames. 
Looklng-Olais Platoa Ro-Mt, 
in t*m (emu of pallpm, ami plait* faraitb- 
•u if ilrtiinl. 
(Silt,|iirpar*l an<( 01 numealal wnvMinf*, 
offl«H ; Ofali nftlliim r»**fani« 
It on hand. (Mm ii lb* aWtt liaa •olw«i*l 
awl rxn uie«l *| the U»r»t rath piicaa. * 
Cam, Jaaf 1"<>0. W 
A. 11. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
riKTEntr«G. 
o»er II. C. B«tiH Siarf. • 
IOI'ATUIc 
T«i l«n*flN in nnMIr »•' mIw in* 
® m4 iHpMWB *f fr»f III H- 
rllHl !■ M<ll |a MH Lkll |THl 11*4 kw( >Mllt*| 
•ml «( i» » | il-ltr, MMfe ... 
•aaMMMIM te|4f llbitll •( Bf* 
A fcwiil'l ndmilMi «ni Ma* iktl <•* 
[ MHrtf ^  1mm tt'-m vtJrh hIh u4 4„t 
arr», ll (Mr mmmmmmI, ■>■>!» i»l 
A Ml* r»U. • «*«M 4knkM, • |«ki In IU Mi, mi 
■ lwdf*». •' ImimaM*. il Im Nrflf mml i«4 
wMwl, to H»« • 
f»»« » 
4*n#*f'NM <)>»«Urf,Onip "♦ -<)^f I'lwm, auitfc 
•II IM p»«»n >( mIIHw ItII U 
Iftdl 
ll*f*to Umm H»I Hw aappi/ • (T**l p4it.ll-- tiM. 
I 
laiM mm hMk4. •" /"• lM» ll mm tM| 
[ U lll» »• M U> fMM *« 
Mk, nllKirtMMlMlfMrU.tMUl) 
l#KU IT* paltlt* 1*4 MfUln, th*» an II***, Ua4 
il mi IN# d»ll b kr*k*n Irvl 
ih» 4i«m » 
fcwHl—I Ha* mH; mM»m>I 
<m aa* *f Umm 
nwihi far toUt m4 fritml* yimai. ii M»| 
na i*i ra m. tai »«f Maria 
n» immi.ut, 
Hi nairnarr *a» lauiiu 
TVwivIl ir» li.<1 hit* k**« a*Uf 
llxm f-r 
•mm It* fMn p«i. la f»*f wHtu af 
Mm >iw 
tof. aMi ilwn* Intirlikl* (—■ AB H«l 
ii 
IIm Mft«*l KKm vf W.Hf Itf Mil MUlMj, 
*•4 hm< *•* l> i>4r»li •/ I|i«a IK* 
anlNni 
IMtoaif la, Um» IW; |tn r»l mutU Ujo u U*to 
1A&T OF* 
HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC numtu- 
PATHIC REMEDIES 
Ha Hugfe *«*«•—»»»u 
1 -Oirw r*T»r, •<-i ton**** 
llM-ll'tt, fc» I'll*' rm IS 
t—Oir»« Worm F»»#r, *■« t>4*. »«(»• 
«## 
> a 
l-Cur#« CoIiJTt»hM-i». OtW#, «M Wak*- 
Mm*, *>• liNtU, ar.l r•»! *urm f 
I1IM1 .... 15 
1-OirM DtwrhM, «♦ Outran 
r ai»iu. 
0>.im Im»i>l 13 
MYm Pywnt-ry or lllo»r1r rlui. 
lit"','Mj ii *ciu rati »j 
»-C»r«i Chnl#rtk. CV»w*% w ^a—a. 
m*4 VxaNiMf. W» i'.«tw •< 13 
T-Cunx Cmiihi, •• 
»' 
rhMt*. •»«! TW"-4 
13 
t-OurM Toolhuh*, 
ISIlM, *a»ra»»U. •'-) IV rv.l 
* ««t M 
I-€urei llNdtrhM. 
• k ll»*U'»»» 
\rr*r> «> u.» 
r 
!•—Ciir»« » k|. 
* "♦ 
r«K|«l M.-ojtrti, >» Uw 
OMpialnl • 
IJ-Ouro* Hiipprr***-! 
..r |wiaiit« lirm A>tM« tS 
II—CurI^uonrrh«'»or Whit^, l*»«r'r.f 
|v «n, •«-• P»»»'.»» M«'»» U 
It—Ciir*>« Croup. •''•*1 t 
iv*i. at •»-i i)"i«»—ii *»•»•» <« t; 
.4 —Oi"** H«it Hhn'im. »>«H 
*. 
>r.•<!»<«•. * all M»»l ItafWk It."* 
« 
IM^iw llhmmtlliin, r> U*"*" 
* «-►. in l*» 0.~«. I. k, M l». I J'" tt 
li.OifM Kavar *nd \ku». lnumtikM 
|»»»f,l».. l< A. ■, l>«J *»•'• 
"• 
IT—Cur** Pil^t.' »r.••»•»•,!». t ,r 
KWI f>f H«-r»"l .r at* *4 
I A- Cun»« Oo'lulmr, W»«k ->» ln».,a.i 
f'<» »« », , -W.»k»" •.} 
l» -Oirwi 1,'iUrrh A. » r-» ... |», 
r »i„/ || 4, |,. „ %t 
t^-Cnrm UTb.vxttnc C*r»i^h. -»-■»«»» # 
r« J ill»« ii. fc»i» 41i ••) 
it—Cur** Aathm*. imr>* >*, 
Uu.r^| r.4ik **4 Ki!•*• «» 
'»«•"* •* 
n-C*ir«i »4*r D w htrrn. s M i„ (l- 
ll»a.l, I 1 « »•»! Hr«r1'i l »r». •• frt 
t» -O r»» M-rofu.*, «•»».!» 
T •>:•. »• ai .| <> • rVm 
O. nrr«l IV»,||t»Ti r .« %f .r 
RmV Mf ^  tm (,j 
**• Oir»»« Dmp«ir. I t ,•«.! 
T .*>4 •w4|iu< auk f -r.tr IWrrn: • »> 
H Cnr»« M^n-HPkn^M. In 
If', %•«•*«. TwkHIiw ... M 
TT-Ciimm Unntrr ilmti, iu- »i 
iv »M rHm.H »• v> 
I* C<ir»« H#min»l I'miMitma, !■•«.. »r» 
l'i "'"f" af't | mi r> i4ii< <i 
•<■•1 !>•• ».i (.4 
n CurM Hofw Mniith. or Mtnmartr*. 
r«n»«n«| \| atift ..f a («•»• O 
•^-Ciir««» ITrltikry Inr»ntin#nr>«>. *»• t 
,h# ptinNl, »r 
IXdmu* 
II -Cur«M I'ulnful Men##*. fr-«- p», (V|Pifi 
r, »•..,# ••»•#». 1 % I 
I'. 1' tV) 
B-Ciir«a Hu(r»rtn«« «t (*h«nt« f 
lrt»j «f<' »«. Ilxl, f|!|4uu. • 
«»l •»« I>mw »t II* llttn 
phicr. op canrh. 
A •" •' »M t lif> villi |u ■ ia., 
v. I H--.4 f |.• 1 |T <W 
t i'm» »Tt.«'r l«rr« fim ■ ■ %r„| 
K--® 9 |i rvrti. •>« { |u 
k r»» I r«.rl| l«r|« »|| • P( ,1, %r I 
► •# |Hr*rt« w>« | (yj 
a r»» m»r.i » m n.« 1 itiMi n « 
• I llfwil 1 • ] Ml 
A Cm >ru;Mi»,|u(N « | u !Si»i,i n ^ 
•I |X.~-V,. I Ml 
A U'i> <-**0 j t 1 urn, (..« ftMUi »i..i 
* ;-tw *»••• 1 11. is H. Mm n ^ 
" %'•»•'»•• wl P.I. • I IH 
II.M itm^i h# rnr..ni..«l T*# *'%!• if. anl' !n 
• i» •' I |«i.», « .| |q ft'ng t t • M4i. m n-f 
•IfiJIun Ii 1 » nu rj n II « j> Int 
ot « irviuiM «r mail ot Rtraon 
L~ k •'« <!»• t •! n.i.» u|, 1 (U. f »K,, 
'I. 1 -11 •» |»» i"-».,n| 'n « 1 ta 
"» »I«M|« k» " ail t» ..if a4 lrr« al Ml l«» Mxr 
H»* T r\. aM II. «• » «)a ».« i.;, rd«m«4 
M ••All *9 *i|»rni frv« •# cUff«. 
virrRiNABr howropatrt 
llumphr^r«' «r«^HlJo H»in«>n*ihl0 
JUaMdiM for lf r«-a. Call.*, Hb*«p. 
lIo(«. Ihtf. Me 
r- »M MiUlia Im Rn.. <I«a » '14k « 
f •» all llfc-..»« >f « ■ r«f II I.. «».! .| .■ mi. «ntria « 
ara ~.l>~i l»#Nl»r a »..afJ»i# Manaal -4 
'4 ,f war, ». | | a |4m II al »<rty 
» r%n r., |>>T nw iKnn X\' 
•I »a |/a |-,l «|. Im Ur«a J fru,.vit .| 
IK* *fi«*ra (H. Ml W» k *111 ha a ll |i |« Pr.ff« 
f»a!« • "K ■' m 'I al |t #i |U. | > n 14 tf 
M « 'w .| rv>,| I .( Uti M 
hn I K- k alnflr >* m>n 
*i.r\r« * *STIT» kf I». aata f ,r 
M *»a»jr k.»4 a* r—am."/ la ih« I' ,:t*| 
■»-«— 
tMmi 
F. HUMPHREYS A CO. 
Ul IIKuilHT ir. '..Ill 
SINGER'S 
SEWING MACHINES. 
IN «ll ibr UkIih^ b»« 
.1 m-iui 11 Uik; m« 
Ihrjrul |irHili 4i iU|imi"(ll«>4 Hint' 
n't >ml»( M ulnar* it 4 U. 1 >1 !*• 
joii<I i1i»jx»ir. N't *H-rr MNHKinfi 
rlnthirr, w milm, ilim mAfr, nl.liri, rn. 
riafp iruautrr, h«i •Mmilx lmri, k *1 >i J 
In ilu « ilb'iut ibria. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEA*, 
I* onl* 4 l4ir atrrtfr of i'.r art** pi 1(1 M 
ilrrit'll Ihr imm> nf ihrtf innS 
ami li'f «*iil*ffvi 1I1011 i<l ihn lrulb. Mf> irlrt In ••i)r 
•«r «>l itir iboiMK'U «•!».. »•» lb»m l'h»» aia 
•il«|ilnl III tint loll ol fin III l'4l>*, 
**!«•• (ilk ri'llno, linati ni mu Irn '.ill! M «, al.a, 
light 4n>t Ii»4»» It-alltrr. rlri |<i| |u f If 
Mliifarlmi. 
To m<r| »hr |in«ni( .lrui.lH<l ( >t * 11114 'Vi <»' 
n»'fr fk|i,.i marbim- lor |MI»4l» nil J 
|«lpuill, »r I|4»P Jiiil |i« o Iin rij 4 l 4fr IN 'J 
m irrrHf iifilrii (of J*iajer'« 
JIKW FAMILY HRU |N« M \MII>», 
Wbob nl!i» mi<l «->nti|»aii »«•! *■»••• i»l (ill +*<*• 
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